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K rl( i\\ I i . t , ’.l it i.sli (  ' i l i m i h i a ,  I l i i i r s d a  \ . | a i m a i ‘ \- 'M i l ,  l 'M < i
N U M
IM P O R T A N T  M ATTERS W i l l  BE  
DISCUSSED A T  THE CONVENTION  
OF B . C. F. G. A . A T  K E O W N A
A l l  D e l e g a t e s  I n  A t t e n d a n c e  W i l l  R e c e i v e  T r ^ iv e l l in g  
A n d  L iv in g ^  E x p e n s e s — D is t r i c t  C o u n c i ls  A n d  
L o c a l s  A s k e d  T o  K e e p  I n  C lo s e r  T o u c h  
W i t h  H e a d q u a r t e r s
T h e  annual eonven lion  o f  Uu; B rit ­
ish C o lu m b ia  Kru il G ro w e r s '  Associa ­
tion w i l l  be he ld  in' ICelowna on I 'cb -  
ru a ry  2.'5lh, 2(fl,h and 27th. il was  d e ­
c id e d  at a ine<?litut o f  the Execu live  of 
that orj 'ani/alion in Uu; Association s 
ofllces  T uesday  afternoon, with Capt. 
H. A .  Porteous. o f  O live r ,  in the cliair,
M at iy  factors dem.'inded considera­
tion in the naininft of this date, but a 
f 'enera l discussion resu lted  in the 
ag reem en t  of a ll present as to the; suit­
a b i l i ty  of the three days selected.
Business  b e fo re  1 he executive  incet- 
inK w as  of a (Jtenerarctiaracter. It was  
dec ided  that all dc le i 'ates atteiidinn 
the convention w o id d  receive liviuR 
a n d  travellint? cxpen.ses. Delegates  
c o u ld  sa\te the As.sociation ;i consider­
a b le  sum if they ‘w o u ld  doub le  up  
w h e r e v e r  possible in r e g a rd  to trav'ycl- 
l in g  by  automobile , it w a s  pointed out, 
a n d  hope w as  expressed  that those 
co m in g  from  outside points w ou ld  bear  
this in mind w h en  m ak in g  their a r ­
rangem ents .
O k a n a g a n  M iss ion  O pposes  Sale O f  
Defrosted  F ru it
A  vote of censure  w a s  received by
the Association f ro m  the Okanagan  
M iss ion  local in rega rd  to the m arket ­
in g  o f  defrosted ' fruit, it be ing  held  
that these apples shou ld  pot have  been  
a l lo w e d  to a p p ea r  on the market, j 
I n  an sw e r  to this, it w a s  pointed out 
that, if the loss had  been  even ly  d is ­
tr ibuted , this po licy  w o u ld  have u n ­
d o u b te d ly  been  fo l lo w e d  out, but the 
u n eq u a l  distribution of the dam age  
w o u ld  have  created a  situation w h e re ­
b y  some grow ers ,  m ore  unfortunate  
th an  others, w o u ld  h ave  been faced  
w it h  the prospect o f  d u m p in g  a very  
h e a v y  percentage o f  the ir  crop, with  
n o  possib le  return, w h i le  others wotdd  
susta in  little, if  any, loss. U n d e j  the 
system  of d isposal b ro u gh t  into effect, 
th e  h a rd  hit g ro w e r s  w o u ld  get some  
s m a l l  return, at least, fo r  their crop.
Questions O f  P a c k
A  com m unication  f ro m  Capt. B u r ­
rows, o f  the C anad ian  Horticu ltura l  
Council, suggested that consideration  
be g iven  to the r e -g r a d in g  of No. 3 
grade apples to a H ou seh o ld  pack; and  
th e  '  possib ility  o f ,  .p ack ing  out soft 
fruits in specia lly  constructed boxes.  
It  w a s  decided  to r e fe r  this letter to 
the 'Grad&s Com m ittee, and  suggest 
that it b e  sent out to the var ious  locals 
f o r  their consideration.
Better Contact W i t h  D istr ict  Councils  
A n d ,  Loca ls
M cIntosh  CJracliiig
T h e  pi('S(;nt g rad in g  of tin; M cIntosh  
ap p le  came u n d e r  discussion, ih con ­
nection with a greater  tolerhnce in 
rega rd  to tlie Ex tra  Faiuiy g rad ing . It 
w as suggi.'sted that certain reciuire- 
niehts could be changed  so as to a l lo w  
a percentage of the present .Fancy 
g rad e  into the; Extra  Fancy  qua li f ica ­
tion. Extra  Fancy  McIntosh are  n ow  
ra iiid ly  d isappear ing  as an export  a p ­
ple becau.se o f  the rigid siiecillcations, 
and it w as  thouglit that a repre.scnta-  
tion to the Canad ian  Horticu ltu ra l  
Council  m ight be of some elTect. T h e  
g rad in g  of Cei; g rade  Macs also came  
in for discussion, it be ing  suggested  
that it w o u ld  be  a better policy to. a l ­
lo w  the upper  g rades of the present  
C ce  apples into the T'ancies, and r e le ­
gate  the rem ainder  to an u n w ra p p e d  
pack. .
G o ve rn m en t  A id  To  C K O V  Endorsed
F ro m  c k o v ,  K e lo w n a  b roadcasting  
station, came a letter a sk ing  fo r  the  
endorsation b y  the Association ’s E x e c ­
utive  o f  a request to the governm ent  
fo r  financial aid w h en  p rogram m es  o f  
the C anad ian  Com m iss ion ’s n e tw o rk  
are  carried. A t  the present time., the 
K e lo w n a  station is rece iv ing  no r e ­
m uneration  fo r  ca rry in g  this service, 
w h i le  other stationsjobt^iij su itable r e ­
w a rd .  A ls o  ernbodie'd' Til thO letter 
w as  a proposa l *fbr  h igher  . p o w e r  fo r  
the local .station.
Th is  communication w as  endorsed  
by  the Executive , and w i l l  be fo r w a r d ­
ed to O ttawa . It w as  pointed out that 
it is only  through  C K O V  that local, 
listeners a re  ab le  to contact th e  p ro ­
gram m es  n o w  broadcast b y  the C o m ­
mission. y  I
-P re s e n t  a P  the m eeting w e re  Capt.  
H. A .  Porteous, o f  O liver , in the chair;, 
M r. R. F. Borrett. Secretary  o f  the  
Association; Capt. D. M . ' Rattray , of  
S a lm on  A r m ;  Messrs. P. E. French, of 
V e rn o n ;  C. S. Squ ires ,  o f  Robson ; R. 
M cD on a ld ,  o f A rm strong , and  O. W .  
H em bling ,  o f  the T ree  F ru i t  Board .
0. L  JONES TO 
STAND FOR 
M AYORALTY
A i d .  G .  A .  M c K a y  W i l l  N o t  K i i n  
F o r  C h i e f  M a g i s t r a c y  B u t  M a y  
B e  C a n d i d a t e  F o r  C o u n c i l
Latest ( leve lopm enis  in tlic m un ic i­
pal,. election Held a re  tlial e x -A ld .  O. 
L. .Jones ilelinitely announc<;.s in this 
issue of T lie  C o u r ie r  his ca iu lida lu re  
for the mayoralty , w h i le  A l d . G . A .  M c ­
K a y  has stated to a C o u r ie r  rep resen ­
tative that lie w il l  not be in the* Held. 
A s  to w hetb i 'r  lie w ou ld  o f fe r  h im self  
for another term as A ld e rm an , he w as  
non-committal, hul he m ay  yii 'ld  to 
pre.ssure brought  to hear on him.
Besides  A id .  M c K a y ,  Hie other  
m em bers  o f  the Couneil  whosi> terms  
exp ire  at tliis lime arc' A id . ,f. II. 
Harris, w h o  lu;ad('d the poll in tO.'M, 
and A id .  ,T. G a lb ra ith .  It is u n d e r ­
stood that A id .  H a rr is  w i l l  stand Tor 
another term, w h ile  A id .  G a lb ra ith  has 
not yet decided.
O w in g  to the candidacy  o f  A id ,  M c ­
K a y  for the m ayora lty  not ihatiirializ- 
ing, possib ly  ex -M ay o i '  D. IT. Rathin-  
bu ry  and  cx -M ayo i-  D . K . G o rdon  m ay  
not olTer themsclvc?s for tlie Council, as 
they proposed to do if he w o u ld  stand. 
T h e  on ly  other n e w  candidate  who.se 
name is definitely m entioned is M r.  
A. Cathcr, w h o  ran unsuccessfull.v in 
19.34 and  ID.'F). \ -
A s  a lready  statcxl, t h e ' l w P  retiring  
Schocjl Trustees, Messrs. S. M . Simi^- 
son and  W . Shugg . w i l l  o ffer . th e m ­
selves fo r  another term.
A s  to the Po lice  Com m issionersh ip ,  
no announcem ent has been made. The  
term o f  A id .  A . G ibb ,  w h o  w as  elected  
as Com m iss ioner  in 1934. cxijires, but  
he has not indicated w h e th e r  he d e ­
sires to continue to ho ld  the tw o  o f ­
fices. V
T h e  situation, therefore , rem ains  
try'e to the m unic ipa l traditions o f  K e -  
lo’wpa'.' and ‘‘btit,’T ''‘‘i't’T/V.and “perhaps” 
Iw ih " 'q u a l i fy  all reported  candidatures  
until nomination clay, w h ich  is next  
M onday . Jan uary  13th, w ith  the poll, 
if any, on the Thur.sday fo l lo w in g  Jan. 
16th.
MR. DAVID LECKIE 
PASSES
W ord  
lal i\Ts 
of Mr. 
form er  
pas.sed
lias been rei'eived by re ­
in Ivelowiia <>l the' (l<‘alli 
David  Leckie, w e l l -k n o w n  
citi/.eii of Ivc'lowiia, w lio  
a w ay  in (he Vaiicaiuver  
Gc'iieral llospil.d  Ibis moniiiig ,  
aged seventy.
T h e  funeral sei viec' w il l  lie lii'ld 
ill (he United Church, K e low na ,  
on M onday , .faiiiiary l3Ui, at 2..30 
)).m.
An  ob ituary  will ap p ea r  in the 
next issue of 'f l ie  Courii'i'.
MUNICIPAL 
MEETING TO 
RE REVIVED
i D a t e  S e t  b 'o r  l'’ t i ( ia y ,  J a n .  lU -  
I P l e b i s c i t e  T o  B e  T a k e n  O n
j U n i o n  L i b r a r y  S c h e m e
GYROS REVIEW 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR
Willi  all m em heis  of tlie City C o u n ­
cil ill a lleiidaiice at the regular session  
oil M onday  niglil. it was di.'cided to re ­
v ive  once more llu' iiractice o f ho ld -  
iiu; an annual miiiiicipal meeting, the 
date of which  w as  set for tom orrow  
night, Friday, .Ian, lOtli, in the aud it -  
oriuni of the .tmiior Iligli School, at 
ll.OO p.m.
A ttendance  at the iniiiiicipal m eeting  
lield ill January, 1933, num bered nearly  
tw o  luindred, but in .January, 193*1, 
tliere w e n ;  bare ly  ei/;hty pl'esc;nt, and  
so little interest w as  evidenced in m u n ­
icipal a f fa irs  by Hie absi'iice of ciues
C h a r l i e  G a d d e s  A c c l a i m e d  L e a d e r  Hons that the Council did not deem
F o r  1936 S e a s o n
ITALY’S, ALPINE
TROOPS REBEL
M e n  D e fy  O fficers W h e n  O rd e red  T o  
Ethiopia— T w o  A r e  K i l le d
BIG INCREASE IN 
USE OF ROUTE 
VIA WASHINGTON
The District Counc ils  and  annual  
)local meetings w i l l  b e  asked, in future, 
to  fo r w a r d  a copy  o f  the ir  minutes to  
the Secretary  of the  Association, M r.  
R.° F. Borrett. in o rd e r  to promote a 
b e t te r  understand ing  a n d  to enable the 
head office to be  in close touch w ith  
all important ms?asures under  consid­
eration.
T ar i f f
t a r i f f . committee
Osdyoos Customs Statistics P ro­
vide Significant Comrhentary 
Upon Condition O f Roads
A  proposa l that a
O S O Y O O S ,  Jan. 3.— Cremating a  re c ­
o rd  fo r  the n u m ber  of autom obiles  
passing  north  an d  south through  herb;;’ 
1935 saw  5,000 m ore  m ach ines b lear  
f r o m  here than 1934, an advance  of  
ap p rop x im ate ly  the same n u m b e r  ove r  
the p rev ious  record  o f 1931. T h e  total 
n u m b e r  o f  cars to pass th rough  here  
fo r  1935 w a s  25,381.
Significant is the report that the
L O N D O N ,  Jan. 9.— A  despatch to the 
D a i ly  T e le g rap h  from  M eran ,  Italy, 
states that an A lp in e  reg im ent m u tin ­
ied w h e n  ordered to Ethiopia. T w o  
soldiers w e re  killed and  severa l  w o u n ­
ded  w h en  officers open ed ,  f i re  on five  
hun dred  m en  attem pting to seize con ­
trol o f -the^ barracks. T h e  regiment, 
n u m b e r in g  1,700.—w as  o rdered  to makie 
re'ady fo r  d epartu re  to A f r i c a  severa l  
days  ago. Yesterday," w h e n  o rdered  to 
parade , on ly  one 'h u n d red "  responded;  
others tore  d o w n  pictures o f -M u sso l in i  
w ith  bayonets. T h e  officers succeeded  
in ga in ing  control of a ll a rm s  and  used  
them to force  the m en  to surrender.
It is reported  that severa l  thousand  
recruits  have  . f led from  the Southern  
T y ro b -w ith in  the pa.st w eek .
LvJROME, Jan. 9.— It is o ffic ia lly  rgjJOrt- 
bd that Ita ly  has despatched 50,000 
troops to Ethiopia wdthin the past f e w  
days.
A D D I S  A B A B A .  Jan. 9.— T h e  Eth io
Officers of, the K e lo w n a  G y ro  C lu b  
for llu; fortlieoming y ea r  w ere  elected  
Tuetiday night at ti m eeting o f  Hiat 
organization at the Uo.yal A m u ;  Hotel.
C liarles G addes  was elected P re s i ­
dent by  po|)LiIar acelamalioii, H o w a rd  
Fa irba irn  w as  elected V ice -P resident,  
G ordon  Mcjiklc, Sedretary, C. IT. K ing.  
Treasurer, and D ick  Piirkiiison, Stan  
Henderson . A r t  Henderson  and Ralpli  
B ro w n  w e re  elected as Directors. IT. 
M cK en z ie  is ))ast President.
T h e  m eeting was also featured by  
Hie reports o f  the various committees. 
P u ts ta n d in g  am ong  the C lu b ’s aceoiri- 
plishm enls du r in g  1935 was the part 
played  in the eonstruelion o f  the p ro m ­
enade to the A quat ic  C lub . In this 
undertak ing  Hie G y ro  C lu b  supplied  
the materials, and the city the work .
W ith  28 active m embers, 3 honorary  
m em bers  and  ohe oreliestra member,  
the K e lo w n a  G y ro  C lu b  looks back  
upon tw e lv e  years  of steady progress  
since its inception in 1924. and l.ook.s 
fo rw a rd  in 1936 to fu rther  ad v an ce ­
ment.
BARRAT TO ATTEND 
FRUIT JOBBERS’ 
ANNUAL MEETING
it w orth  w h ile  to hold a meeting last 
year. H ow eve r ,  the ratepayers w il l  
be g iven  an opiiortunity to demonstrate  
this y ea r  w hether  they are  rea l ly  in ­
terested in the details of civic a d m in ­
istration.
r ieb isc ite  On Un ion  L ib ra ry
111 accordance w ith  a provincia l O r -  
der - in -C ounc i l  passed on Dec. 23, 1935, 
a plebiscite on the question of l ib ra ry  
service fo r  the city as part of the O k ­
anagan  scheme w il l  he held on T h u r s ­
day, Jan. 16th, simultaneously w ith  the 
m unic ipa l election.
Street Lights A t  R a i lw a y  CrossingH •
A  final letter f rom  the Secretary  o f  
the B o a rd  of R a i lw ay .  Com m issioners  
o n . the subject of street lights at r a i l ­
w a y  crossings stated that, if the Couti-  
cil w as  satisfied that the lighting p ro ­
v ided w as  adequate, the B o a rd  w a s  
also satisfied to leave  the matter in 
their hands.
D ebentu res  F o r  S inking F u n d
Purchase  w as  confirmed, b y  re so lu ­
tion, of the fo l lo w in g  City of K e lo w n a  
debentures  for the sink ing fund, from  
A .  E. A m e s  &  Co., . Ltd.. Vancouver ,  at 
100.75, plus accrued interest: 5 per
cent, due  June 1st. 1937. par  v a lu e  
.$1,000; 5 per cent, due  Dec. 1st, 1937, 
par  v a lue  $1,000.
Destruction O f  O ld  Docum ents
O w in g  to the f i l in g  systems of the  
City  offices be ing  c row ded  w ith  m uch  
obsolete matter, the. C ity  C le rk  w as
TW O PR O PO SALS SUBM ITTED FO R  
UNIFO RM  C O N T R A Q  BETW EEN  
FRUIT  GROWERS A N D  SH IPPER S
O n e  E m b o d ie s  A  G u a r a n t e e d  M in im u m  P r i c e  O f  O n e  
C e n t  P e r  P o u n d ,  T h e  O t h e r  S a le  A t  A  F i x e d  
" ^  P r i c e  W i t h  P a y m e n t  B e f o r e  S h ip m e n t
DEFROSTED FRUIT 
ALL TO BE MOVED 
WITHIN TWO WEEKS
Col< l S n a p  O n  P r a i r i e s  A d d s  T o  
D i f f i c u l t y  O f  T r a n s p o r t i n g  
S u c h  S h i p m e n t s
T w o  w eek s  w il l  see tile last ol Hie 
m arke lah le  dcTrosled ;ip|)les niovi'd  
from  Hie valley , thus adding ai)pro.xi- 
matcly 50 car loads to tlie 115 that 
liave a lready  found sale points outside  
tliis province, accord ing  to figures se ­
cured f rom  Hie T ree  I‘’riiit Board .
T h e  sudden  cold snap in the Eastern  
prairies has added  considerably  to the 
difficulties of Hie disposid o f the.se a])-  
jiles, inasmuch as lieated cars caiinol  
be used to transi)ort lids fruit. T lie  
modern insulation metliods u.sed. tiow-  
ever, enab le  even over ly  sensitive fruit 
of this type to be moved in com iiara-  
tively cold weather.
T h e  reception that is accorded  tlie 
defrosted fru it  is considerably  varied,  
hut the genera l  acceiitance of it 
throughout the prairies lias aided m a ­
teria lly  in enab ling  the grow ers  to get 
some return for the, largo supplies they  
had on hand.
T h e  sale of defrosted WincsaiJ a p ­
ples in less than carload lots is n ow  
permitted, according to a c ircu lar  is­
sued on T uesday  b y  the T ree  Fru it  
Board.
. J nfl- V I authorized, by  resolution, to destroy ;
Tree F ru it Board M em ber W i l l l g u  letters, copies o f  letters, vouchers  i 
Explain A t Toronto Opera- ‘ l a n d  duplicate  receipts to the y e a r  1929 i
tions O f Th at Bodv inclusive, excep t  such in\foices as re -
. ■ . . j late to the pu rchase  o f equ ipm ent. ;
(C ontinued  on  P a g e  10) !
MINISTER DENIES 
TALES OF ROAD 
DETERIORATION
M r. G e o rg e  A .  Barrat . o f the T re e  ; 
Fru it  B oa rd ,  leaves today fo r  Toronto, | 
w h ere  he w i l l  attend the e leventh an - i 
nua l convention o f  the C anad ian  Fru it  
and V e g e ta b le  J obbe rs ’ Association..; 
which  w i l l  be held  in T oronto  on Jan ­
u a ry  I4th._15th _and 16th. M r .  "Barrat  | 
is scheduTed -t^speak  op the operations  
oh  the. F ru it  ^ o a r d  on the afternoon ; 
o f  the o p e n in g  d a y  o f the conv^ention.
Hon. F. M . MaePherson Declares 
T h at N early  A ll Blacktop Is  
Standing U p  W e ll
L E C T U R E S  A V A I L A B L E  'O N
G E O L O G Y  A N D  M I N E R A L O G Y
Prov inc ia l  G ove rn m en t  W i l l  P ro v id e  
Instructor A n d  A l l  Costs
be set up  to take care  o f  any eventu -i  la rg e  m a jo r ity  o f  C anad ian  autom o-
a l it ie s  in r e g a rd  to duties came from  
th e  Southern  District. It w as  pointed  
b u t  b y  this district that, w h i le  protec- 
> lion  m ay  be secured  u n d e r  the p res ­
e n t  tariff arrangem ents , some commit­
te e  should  be  in existence to d e a lw i t h  
a n y  em ergenc ies  that m ight  arise in 
th is  connectio'n. It w a s  decided, h o w ­
e v e r ,  b y  the Executive , to aw a it  a 
com m unicat ion  f rom  the Horticultural  
G o u n c i l  as to p rovis ions o f  the tariff.
b i le s  jo u rn ey in g  to V a n c o u v e r  from  
that district p re fe r  to do  so b y  w a y  
o f  the U n ited  States ra ther  than by  
the F rase r  C an yon  route.
T h e  n u m ber  o f  A m er ic an  cars e n ­
ter ing  C an ada  b y  w a y  of Osoyoos has  
been steadily decreasing  du r in g  the  
past f e w  years, w h i le  the n u m be r  o f  
Canad ian  cars c learing  fo r  U .  S. points  
has show n  an  increase of ove r  30 per  
cent in the past five years.
DOM ESTIC A P P L E  SITUATIO N  
IS B E H E R  TH AN  LAST  YE A R  
T W n lE  THE EX PO R T IS W ORSE
LUC u ciuue. O pen  to - a l l  muniqipalities o f  the i
O k an agan  V a l le y  shippers w h o  w i l l  ' p rovince  is the 1936 series, o f lectures  
attend the convention include M r .  , on geo logy  and  minei^alogy sponsored  
D a v id  M c N a ir ,  Sales M a n a g e r  o f  A s - ' by  the . P ro v in c ia l  Departm ents  .ot 
sociated G ro w e rs :  Mr.. A .  C. L an de r .  I M ines  and Education. These lectures  
Sales M a n a g e r  o f  Sales Service, L td . , '  w e re  conducted last yea r  and  w e re  
w h o  is n o w  in , the east: M r .  A r t h u r ; the object o f  considerable interest
Smith, M a n a g e r  o f  Sa lm on  A r m  F a rn i -  f rom  , all interested in_thjs field, 
ers' E xch an ge ;  and  possib ly  one- or T h e  lectures a re  held  with the aid  
tw o  others. ‘ ' < | of the B o a rd  of School T rustees of
M r. M c N a i r  w i l l  speak on the s u b - ' each community, upon whose recom -  
lect, “A s  t h e 'g r o w e r  and sh ipper see ■ m endation an instructor is chosen. A l l  
the iohber  and commission m erchant.’ ; costs o f the presentation are bo rn e  b y
dan. a . - - i n e  r .u u u -I  G overnm ent. ,
p lan  governm ent o fficia lly  announced  associated w ith  M r . M c N a i r  in ' T o  a id  prospectors, Dr. J. F. W a lk e r ,
today  the Italian o f fen s ive  on a la rge  ana lys is  o f  the .same subject. 'P ro v in c ia l  M ineralogist,  has p rep a red
scale on the northern  fron t  lhad been  M nnHav  T an m rv  13 the t ra n s -J a  pocket sized b rochu re  contain ing a
checked w i t h . heevy  I .e l iah  losses. | A i o c r a ^ o o  , course on e lom entary  geology as  ap -
— — '---------- j . - '-:-----------  j is p lann ing  a meeting, and thei d i r e c - ; p iospectm j,. ^  ,
T A  T T C T T  r V O i n A D T  Itors w i l l  also gather to discuss v a r io u s ;  ---------- -^-----------------------------LA ltLiul fcAliilll [matters, The -reg is tra t ion  of delegates ,
D D i r ' i r C  X T I l D  land  official openm g w i l l  be on t h e , f o l - , | ^ | ] ^ Q  ( J Q V £ | { p | H l E n |  1
f l j j v  : [ l o w in g  day. Tuesday. J an u ary  14, the :
s A ■ details o f  the p rogram m e b e in g  as f o l - ;
lows: ;
Tuesday ; registration; opening  of ;
^convention, chairman. G eo rge  Lister.
To'ronto: invocation, R ev . D r .  J. G ib -  
son Inkster; address o f  we lcom e, H is  ;-, .
W orsh ip , the M a y o r  o f  Toronto : re -  Brief Prepared. For Supreme 
sponse, A .  M cG a llum . W in n ipeg . M an .; i Court Contends This Legist- 
annua l me.ssage o f  the President. Geo. ; -lation Is  Constitutional -
S lronach . Toronto : presentation o f  the , ______
gavel; R ich a rd  Pa lm er .  Toronto ; P e r
B. C. APPLES!
E n d -O f-W eek  Quotations.*At Se­
veral British Ports' On Lead­
ing Yarieties
SUPPORTS THE 
m a r k e t in g  ACT
T r e e  F r u i t  B o a r d  O f f i c ia l s  B e l i e v e ,  H o w e v e r ,  - T h a t
G r o w e r s  G e n e r a l l y  W i l l  R e c e i v e  L a r g e r  R e t u r n s  
F r o m  S a le s  T h i s  S e a s o n  T h a n  L a s t
M r. O . W . H em b lin g .  B. C. m em be r  
of the F ru it  E xp o rt  BoarcT of Canada ,  
gav e  out at the w e e k -e n d  fo r  p u b l ic a ­
tion the fo l lo w in g  quotations on B . C. 
apples at various British  
ceived b y  cable.
London , Dec. 31. ex  s.s. Mov 'eria  and  
N a r i v a :—  Jonathan: E x t ra  Fancy, 7/6 
to 10/-; Fancy, 7/- to 9/3: Cee. 6.^9 to 
8/3. M cIntosh ; Fancy . 7 6 to 7 '9 ; Cee.
ishable Transportation  
f rom  the R a i l r o a d ' V iew po in t ,
O T T A W A .  Jan. 9.—-The • governm ent
Dev e lo p iq e n ^  I p repared  a b r ie f  which contends
, . ,.T AT 1 TT -k e . ' + „ /  lthat the; b u lk  of the Bennett re fo rmports, r e -  F itzgera ld . Nevvr Y o rk :  U n ited  S t a t e s - ; . inc lud ing  the N a tu r a l
C anada  T ra d e  A greem ent.  L . F. Hur-^  M a rk e t in g  Act, is constitu-
rows. O ttaw a ;  T rends  and C hanges  in j The  b r ie f  w i lU b e  W d  be fo re
V I C T O R I A .  Jan. 7. —  R eports  that 
British C o lu m b ia ’s n e w  hard su rfac ing  
is go ing  to pieces in many places w e r e  
flatly den ied  today b y  Hon. F. M .  M a e ­
Pherson, M in ister  o f ’Pub lic  W orks .
M r . M aeP h e rso n  .has ordered a com ­
plete su rvey  of the condition o f all, 
pav in g  done  du r in g  the last year, bu t  
pre lim inary  enquir ies  have satisfied  
him  that n ea r ly  all the b lacktop  is 
standing u p  satisfactorily. T h e  g o v ­
ernment is so w e l l  pleased w ith  the  
300 m iles o f  n ew  surfacing that anoth ­
er la rge  p rog ram m e is p lan n ed  fo r  
1936.
. A l r e a d y  the ,P u b l ic  "Works. D e p a r t ­
ment "is w o rk in g  on the n e w  p ro -  
graTitme, w h ich  w i l l  b e  designed to fill 
up the gaps be tw een  the present  
stretches o f  blacktop. ' Hovy m an y  o f  
the gaps 'can  be  eliminated w i l l  depend  
on the m o n ey  availab le , biit it is h o p ­
ed that the 1935 appropriation o f  $2,- 
000,000 m a y  be duplicated at least. O f  
th is  about $800,000 w a s  spent on b la c k ­
top last y e a r  and  the rest on the p r e ­
paration o f  roads fo r  surfacing. .
In fu tu re  p av in g  on the T r a n s -C a n ­
ada H ig h w a y  the Prov inc ia l G o v e r n ­
ment hopes to secure a la rg e  m easure  
o f  assistance f rom  the F ed e ra l  G o v ­
ernment. A t  the recent In te rp ro v in ­
cial Con fe rence  the comnaittee on tou r ­
ist trade  deve lopm ent recom m ended  
that the D om in ion  pay  50 p e r  cent of  
the cost o f  all w o r k  done on the T ran s -  
C anada  H ig h w a y  an/d. on other  
w ays  considered  d,Ljp^riofit'"to"Tlanada 
to a 'w h o le .
I f  this p lan  is carried out. British  
C o lu m b ia  m ay  be  able to spend fa r  
more on the  road  betyveen V a n c o u v e r  
and the C r o w ’s Nest  Pass this y ea r  
than in 1935. T h e  closing o f  gaps on
!a b l^ '!S ^ 'M °  i S  i S u p i x ^ ^ U  w h ^
N .Y .:  ;The M erchand is ing  V a lu e  of a
! the test fo r  constitutionality w i l l  beg in .
T h e  h igh  optim ism  that prevailed  j li l ies  than for m any years, w h i le  b a r -  
aip.ong grovv'ers a n d  sh ippers alike at I re l ied  apples, considered prim arily , for  
th e  beg in n in g  o f  the app le  season' has j cook ing  purposes, are "at a prem ium ,  
su f fe re d  cons iderab ly  in the past f e w  j T h is  has the effect of reduc ing  the 
w e e k s  as increasing  receipts of boxed  [ p rices on b o x ed  fruit, and ra is ing  the 
ap p le s  on the B r it ish  m arket  hav'c fo re - | prices d'n the ba rre l led  produce,. . Esti- 
e d  export  prices d o w n  to a point vvl.ere [ mates show  that the Caiiadian export  
b u t  little profit rem ains fo r  the p r im - deal accounts fp r '  a pp rox im ate ly  sev'en
a r y  producer.
B a r re l le d  A p p le s  In  Den^and
In  direct contradiction to the usual  
conditions p reva len t  on the O ld  C o u n ­
t r y  market, b a r re l led  apples a re  
co m m an d in g  a poundage  price that is 
v e r y  n ear ly  on a leve l w ith  that of  
b o x e d  fruit. N o v a  Scotia and the  
E aste rn  app le  p rod u c in g  sections .o f  
C a n a d a ,  specia liz ing as they do; in b a r -  
relleid fruit, a re  exper ienc ing  a \boom  
yea r ,  w h i le  British  'Co lum bia—boxed  
ap p le s  can on ly  find a m arket  at prices  
that  d o  not match w ith  the enthhsias- 
t ic  predictions o f  a fevv' months ago.
H e a v ie r  E xpo rts  T o  B lam e
H e a v ie r  shipm ents f r o m  C anada  and  
th e  U n ited  States a l ik e  a re  b lam ed in  
p a r t  f o r  the ex is t ing  conditions. B o x e d  
.app les  a re  ava i lab le , . in  g reater  q u a n -
m illion  boxes  this year, corhpai'ed w ith  
an approximate, fou r  miilion for  the 
last season.
In  spile o f  a heavy  prefei^ential ta r ­
iff. Un ited  S lates  exports liav'e been  
l ieav ier  than for  rnany years, and' this 
factor lias al;jp aided considerab ly  in 
the genei’al lovvering of prices abroad.
Dom estic  S i ^ a t i o n  S h o w s  Im p ro v e -
■’ ment  ^ '
T h e  .domestic situation, howe'yer, 
w ith  the exception o f the h eavy  losses  
f rom  frost, is a con.siderable im prove ­
m ent over  last year, and it is thought  
that this w i l l  se rve  to counterba lance  
the effect o f  the export  deal to a con ­
s ide rab le  extent. Officia ls o f the T ree  
F ru it  B o a rd  are  of the opinion that 
the present season w i l l  b r in g  a h igher  
re tu rn  to the g r o w e r  than the last. [
7.
22,/-: Fancy. 13 -. Delic ious: E x t ra  F an -  
cv. 9/- to 10/-: Fanev, 7/9 to 9 '3 ;  Cee, 
7/"3 to 7/9.
Southampton. Dec. 31. e x  s.s. D u c h ­
ess of R ichm ond ;— Jonathan: Fancy :
8/- to 9/6; Cee. 7 - to 9/-. .M c In tosh :  
Fancy ; 8/-: Cce. 7: -.
Manchester. Dec. 31. ex  s.s. Pacific  
R a n g e r  and Pacific  S h ip p e r ;—.J o n a ­
than: Fancy . 8 , -  to 9/.31 Cee. 8 - to'
8. /,3. Delicious; Fancy , 9/6 1 o 10 -: 
Cee. 8/- to 8 '6. G r im es : Fancy. 6 5 to 
6 '9. McIntosh: Fancy, 7/6 to 8/3.
London , Jan. 1. ex  s.s. M o v e r ia  ahd  
Gad'lic S ta r :— Jonathan: E x t ra  Fancy.  
7/3lto 10/-; Fanc.y. 6.;,"9 to 9 "; Cee. 6 ;'6 
to 7/9. Deliciotis: E x t ra  Fancy , 7 ' -  
t o '8/9; Fancy, 6/6 to B 9; Cee, 6/6 to 
7/6.
L ive rpoo l.  Jan. 3. ex  s.s. K n u te  N e l -  
sonr G ae l ic  Star., M o v e r ia  and N e b r a s ­
ka :—  Jonathan: E x t ra  Fancy. 7/9 to
9. -: Fancy. 7/3 lo  8/9: Cee. 6/9 to 7 6, 
Delicious: ^ E x t ra  Fancy , 9,'6 to 10/6; 
Fancy. O'/- to 9/3; Cee. 7/6 to 8
F u r th e r  advices  rece ived  b y  cab le  
on M o n d a y  b y  the F ru it  E x p o r t  B o a rd  
quote the fo l lo w in g  prices on sh ip ­
ments a r r iv in g  in L o n d o n  on that day.
B . C. Jonathan: E x tra  Fancy . 8/3 to 
8/9; Fancy , 6/6 to 8/6; .C ee  G rade ,  6/3 
to 7/3; B . C. Delic ious: E x t ra  Fanpy,  
6/9 1,0 8/9:- Fancy ; 6/9 to 7/3: C ee  
G rad e ,  6/9 to 7/-; B .  C. McIntosh,  
Fancy , 7/- to 7 / ^  C ee  G rade .  6/9 to
V -  ■: ■
— *----------  - .— .w.,. . -  ------- _ RoinarH Hon. E m c s t  Lapo in te  is in the re -
C o x  G ran ge : E x t ra  Fancy. 16 - to  ; S trong C re d it  Policy. T .  H. Bairmrd. ; position o f  fighting h o w  fo r
Fan ev 1.8 - nolicioiKs: E x t ra  F a n - I  Toronto: T h e  British C o lu m b ia  T ree  . cnLi i->V\• - » z'1 <1V*Clin tH
■'B* SeeUiiig to inaugurate  a un iform  
contract for Hie coniing sea.son b e ­
tween g io w i ' i s  and sliippers o f  apples  
in Hie O k an agan  Va lley ,  Hie E x e c u ­
tive o f  the B .C .F .G .A . and Hie U n i fo rm  
C on lraet  C o m m il le e  of Hint organi/.ii- 
lion met in Hie office.s of Hu' Assoeiii-  
tion on Tiie.sday niglit to stiiily Hie 
llncliiigs of Hie eom m illee .
T w o  teiilative eontraets tiave been  
fi.rmuliiled by Messrs. A . W . G r a y  and  
.loeli Stirling, w h o  represenli 'ti Hie 
commitli'e. and these w e re  pri'seiitod  
to the E xecu l iv e  for tlieir cons idera ­
tion. Thesi' proposa ls  liavi' a lso been  
submit ted to represeiitativ i’s o f  Hie B.
C. ,l'’ruit .Shipjiers Association, and w i l l  
he p '-eseided to that body  w hen  next  
it meets.
Sa le  A t  A  I'’ixoil P r ice
Proposa l No. 1, wliicli met w ith  tlie 
Inst reception from the sh ipp ing  men. 
suggests a H ireo -par ly  contract b e ­
tween (he sliiiipi'i-.s,, g ro w e rs  an d  a 
G ro w e r s  Association, eitlier the B . C.
F. G . A .  or a specia lly  organ ized  
‘■union" w ith  a “ B a r g a in in g  C om m it -  , 
l e e ” or " G r o w e r s  Soiling  A g e n c y ” 
w hich  w i l l  sell the fruit to the .ship- • 
pers at a fixed price to the g row ers ,  
by variety  and grade, paym ent to be  
niade in full b e fo re  shipment. A s ide  
from  the actual terms' of this plan, the  
most outstanding developm ent, should  
this he pu l into operation, w o u ld  be  
the elim ination o f  any need fo r  the 
present T ree  F ru it  Board , and, as the 
sale w ou ld  take place w ith in  the 
province, it w o u ld  in no w a y  involve  
inter-provincia l trade.
Sucli a scheme w o u ld  be  attractive  
to those g ro w e rs  w h o  in the past, had  
declined to support co - operat ive  
m ovem ents  fo r  the reason that they  
insisted, on getting a definite an d  im - , 
m ediate  cash paym ent for  the ir  p r o d ­
uce. accord ing  to m em bers  o f  the  
committee. ' ,
"With an agreem ent of this type  in 
force, sh ippers n o w  operat ing  Under  
l o w  capitalization fo r  the am ount of  
business they transact w o u ld  au tom a ­
tica lly  be forced  to b r in g  the ir  f inanc­
es up  to a level that w o u ld  enab le  
them  to take care  of the in it ia l  p a y ­
ment, and this w o u ld  h ave  the effect 
o f  stabiliz ing, the industry, suggested  
M r. Stirling.
G uaran teed  Minitmum
A s  an a lte rnat ive  to the first p r o - '  
posal, it w a s  suggested that a tw o -  
party  contract b e  d r a w n  u p  w i th  p r o ­
vision fo r  the fo l lo w in g  clause; A  
guaranteed  m in im u m  price  o f  40c p e r  
b o x  o r  1 c per  pou n d , - to th e^  g ro  w e r , ^  _  
w ith  the fu rth e r  p rov iso  tHaU“on all  
domestic sales the net paym ent  to the  
grow er ,  shall at no time b e  less than  
.the; am ount deducted  b y  the sh ipper  
for ' fu l l  h and ling  and  se l l ing  charges.  
A m o n g  other add it iona l points thought  
w o rth y  o f consideration w e r e  the  
questions o f  definite dates o f  paym ent,  
a m in im um  pack in g  ch a rge  an d  , a  
clause p roh ib it ing  u s e , o f  an y  other , 
fo rm  of contract. -T h is  proposal, h o w ­
ever, w a s  not acceptab le  to the sh ip ­
p in g  men to the sam e deg ree  that the  
first one \yas, the question o f  a g u a r ­
anteed m in im um  price  p ro v in g  som e­
w h a t  of a , s tu m b l in g  block. ,
A f t e r  e xam in in g  the findings an d  
proposa ls  of the committee, the E x e ­
cutive" o f  the B .C .F .G .A .  authorized  it 
to ca rry  on its investigations, an d  to  
p rep a re  a dra ft  o f  such a con trac t -to  
be  presented, if  need be, at a  la te r  
da le  to the g ro w e r s  fo r  the ir  opinion.
A t  the close of the  m eeting  the  e x e ­
cutive tendered a  vote o f  thanks  .to  
the committee which" is com posed  o f  
Messrs. R. W .  Ram say , o f  O k a n a g a n  
Mission, and  A .  M offat, o f  W e s tb a n k ,  
in addition to M r .  G r a y  an d  M r .  S t ir ­
ling. “ .
this route, pa rt icu la r ly  b e tw een  V a n  
couver an d  the Interior, is  one o f  the
chief ob jects o f  the whole  p rogram m e.  
A t  the present rate of p rogress  the 
province cou ld  expect to liave a h l3ck-  
topped road  f r o m  the coast to the
OKANAGAN STILL 
YIELDING UP 
LARGE TROUT
:   i i  l i  declared  he | Rockies v ia  the O kanagan  and  the
Fru it  Board . Geo. Barrat , K e lo w n a .  , -  A c t  - ^ g h ^ ^ ^ ^ h a d  ^decla^^^^^^^ % T d l v '  renorts
W edn esday :  E xp o rt in g  Fresh  Fru its  : He  said  today  that, hs M in is te r  j M r.  M c P h e rso n  said  today  reports
and V egetab les  from  the United  States i n f  Justice he must do his best fo r  the [that his su rfac ing  w as  b re a k in g  up
to -Canada. F. G. Robb . D epartm ent of p ro bab ly  had  originated n ea r  E n d e r -
A g r icu ltu re .  W ashington . D.C.; T h e  British C o lum bia ,  M a n i t o b a  andU^lew [ by .^w here  a^quarter  o f  a^m de  o f  Jm rd
.Fruit, V eg e ta b le  and H on ey  Act— ; fj^^tums w ith  the
W hee ler .
O ttaw a ;
; Court. N .  W .  R ow e l l .  Toronto, * and
M r. Louis , o f  .St. Laurent, Quebec ,
G rades  and.Inspection, R. L 
Departm ent of . A g i ic u b u rc ,
The  Con firm ation  o f S a le — W h a t  it ; ^ represent the
M eans  and  H o w  to Com plete  “ ark  ; ,
.^damson." Toronto, and F ra n k  H o l l o - ; " _______ -^-----
Way. M ontrea l ;  L icens ing  ' r e p o r t e d  R I C H  G O L D  , —
lion P rocedure .  K . B. Conger. D o m in ­
ion F ru it  Commissioner." O ttaw a : A c - -  
ceptance of a B ond  by  the R a i lw a y s  in j
F I N D  A T  B E A V E R D E L L
L ieu  of a B i l l  of Lad ing .>W . B. S tr ing - ; C am p  H itherto  H as  
er; Toronto.
Thursday :
Been  C lassed  A s
T ru c k in g  Fru its  and 1
S i lv e r -B e a r in g  A rea
P E N T I C T O N .  Jan. 8.— Report  ,of a
Voget ,b le=^asJ l,  A « o ^ t =  i ' - h ; go ld  strike B ea y e rd e n  has
■er. Ed  
The  Jobber. Chas. Masson, M ontrea l;
.c> The  R a i lw ays .  F red  A . G aby .  M o n :  i ^nd  a fe .  lacking. " .The
trea l :
reached here .\a lfhough  details o f  the  
ng. " The gold b ea r in g
A hu r^. s l S r ' s e o s ' v e m  is reported  as carry ing h igh
A s  the G i o ^ o ^  Hont lo re  o ^ e f  a,’w id e  surface, and consider-
F 1 H  » i c  € ;  3
J. R. V a n  A r -  there.Sacramento, Calif., and  
num, W ash ington . D. C.; . T h e  A d v i s ­
ab ility  o f  the Canad ian  F ru it  and  
V eg e ta b le  J obbe rs ’ Association^Assist -  
ing\ L o c a l  Associations in A n y  D i f f i ­
culties W h ic h  M a y  A r ise ,  G . L ister,  
Toronto^ J. A r t h u r  M c B r id e .  M ontrea l,
\
John Cran , W in n ipeg , and  A . P .  S lade ,  
V an cou ve r ;  report  o f  Com m ittees^  
T ran spo rta t ion , , Resolutions, N o m in a ­
tions; election o f  officers: n e w  b u s i ­
ness: ad journm ent.
surface la id  th rough  the . sw a m p y  
ground h a d  deteriorated. N e a r  S p e n ­
ces B r idge ,  three miles o f  su r fac ing  
has p ro ved  unsatisfactory, bu t  the con ­
tractors w h o  la id  it w il l  be com pelled  
to do the jo b  aga in  in the spring. O th ­
erw ise  a ll  the p a v in g  is h igh ly  satis­
factory.
STRIKE THReS eNS_ 
IN GREAT BRITAIN
Coah M in e r s  D e m a n d  W a g e  
O f  F i f ty  Cents D a y
Increase
L O N D O N ,  Jan. 9.— Brita in  today  fa c ­
ed recu rrence  o f  the disastrous strike  
of 1926 as representatives o f  750,000 
coal m in e rs  f latly , .-refused the m in e  
ow n e rs ’ o ffe r  o f  a  sm all w a g e  increase. 
T h e  m en  dem an ded  an  increase o f f i f ty  
cents a  day .
L Q N D O N ,  Jan. 9.— Mineps h ave  in ­
formed. Capt. H . C . F. C rookshank ,  
M in ister  o f  M ines,, they w i l l  strike on  
Jan uary  27th i f  the ir  'w a g e  d em an d  
is not granted .
Nineteen A nd O n e -H a lf Pound  
Fish Captured Last Sunday
T h e  b ig  fish are  b it ing  in this section, 
o f  O k a n a g a n  l lake . '
O n e  _o f  the largest  taken  out o f  the  
b ig  pond  this season, a 19^ ,-pound  
beauty, w a s  caught b y  R. A .  B a r th o lo ­
m ew , o f  O k a n a g a n  Mission, on S u n ­
day. T h is  prize  trout w a s  h o o k ed  on  
a\ p lu g  and  putyup  a v a l ia n t ' f ig h t  her  
fo re ’ it w as  fina lly  subdued.
H. C. M a l la m , 'a n o th e r  M iss ion  a n g ­
ler, -m ade a fine catch on; Su n day ,  the  
la rgest t ipping  the scales at lOy^  
pounds. H e  also used the p lu g  to a d -  . 
vanta;^. y '
■“ O n e  o f  the la rgest  creels b ro u g h t  in  in  
some time w a s  the result o f  a  Sunday^  
fishing trip  at the M fss ion  b y  "W". R.^ 
D ean , o f  V an co u v e r ,  w h o se  f ive  trout  
w e ig h e d  fi fty -s ix  ppunds.. H e  caught  
them on a Sun-Ray. w a b b le r  an d  p lug .
A  party  com posed o f  D r .  L l o y d  D ay ,  
O. Jehnens, F. W .  Pridhaim, Chas .  
H a w e s  and  one o r  tw o  others e n jo y ed  
a  fishing excurs ion  in C a p t . '  Rasrm er’s 
boa t  on Sunday , w h e n  D r .  D a y ,  w ith  a  
9-pounder, topped  the list  in  the  
f r ien d ly  conle.sl staged. M r .  Jennens  
w a s  second. / ,
H O L L Y W O O D ,  Jan. .9. — Joh n  G p -  
bert, k n o w n  to m il l ions  o f  filnp. fans, as  
“the g rea t  lo v e r  o f  the screen ,” d ied
today  o f  a  h eart  attack.
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T H U R S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  !), ]<KUI
SUI'IIKMI': COIIIIT vs . CONGRESS
The decision ul' the Siiprenie Court of the United 
States, rendered on Monday, declaring the Agricul­
tural Adjustment Act unconstitutional, brings once 
more into sharp relief the problem of which is the 
ultimate authority, the courts or the legislature. If 
the verdict of the Supreme Coui’l had happened to 
bo unanimous, it would be somewhat difficult to 
Question it, as it would then seem to be the grave 
and impartial deefsion of a learned body, free from 
political or economic prejudice, but when the ruling 
was that of six judges as iigaiiist three who took an 
entirely different view, it is inevitable that the 
Supreme Court would appear to have constituted it- 
, I self into a kind of noa-eloctive super-Congress, which, 
by a majority of divided opinion, has invalidated 
legislation passed by the sovereign Senate and House 
of Representatives of the United States. Which is to 
prevail, the will of the people, as expressed through 
their elected representatives, or the power exercised 
by a majoiity of the Supreme Court bench, political 
appointees of various administrations?
The same situation bids fair to arise in Canada. 
The new Liberal administration has referred the 
Natural Products Marketing Act, -among other mea­
sures of the Bennett regime, to the Supreme Court of 
Canada for opinion as to its constitutionality, un­
doubtedly with the pious hope that the measure, 
which was fought fiercely the Liberal leader and 
all his followers, with two^'lxceptions, on itsf pas.sage 
through the House of Commons, may be ruled as ultra 
vires and the government thus spared the unpleas­
antness, or even the odium, of mutilating it and ren­
dering it ineffective by debilitating amendments. 
There is, of course, ihe possibility that the Supi ?me 
Court will, declare the Act intra vires, which will 
place the government in somewhat of a dilemma.
There are those who consider it sacrilege to 
question the findings of the highest court in the land, 
so they will regard it as rank heresy when we a ff rm
that Parliament-should be supreme and that-no en— 
actment of the Senate and House of Commons should 
bejnyalidated except" by direct amendment or repeal 
by means of another statute.
NEWHI'AI'EKS
iK iiim  I he Jfoiiyn I ’re.s.s)
So  many leade rs  have  rung up (u ask h ow  i( w;is 
Itie P ress  was ab le  lo secure an in le i 'v iew  last week  
wifli L o rd  Rotherniere. w h en  even  Ihe li-atling inef-  
ropo li lan  dailies w e r e  re)<ni fing lhal Ihe v is i f in g ’n ew s -  
pa ))er niag.nate w as  firm ly  re fus ing  fo say anyltiiiig  
for jniblieation, lhat whih;, at (he time, w e  (•on.sidcreii 
Ihe incident jn indy  ;i part of fhi' re ; ;u lar  routine, we  
are  n o w  (|uiti‘ pufl'eil up about it and inclined to strut 
a bit.
.lust liow it cam e .about (hat the Press wjis ab le  
to "scoop "  its contem poraries  in this instance w e  .are 
f ran k ly  unab le  to say with ceit.ainty. Po r  all w e  
know , it nia.y have  bcaai m ere ly  w h im  on the |)art of 
the (listiij/iuished lOnglish visitor that proni() led  him  
to s ing le  out tin* P re s s  fo r  favour. T h e  O ttaw a  .It)ur- 
nal and other papers  f ran k ly  confes.sed tliey had been  
un ab le  lo  secure .an in terv iew  w ith  his lordship. Even  
.at T im m ins, w h e re  (he  e iUire party  was taken on a 
tour o f  the loc.al n e w sp a p e r  f)l.ants under the w in g  of  
tlie j 'enera l m an age r  o f the l lo l l in g e r  mine, neitlier  
. p ap e r  .seems to h ave  got anyth ing  out of his lord.shij) 
w orth  ref)orting'.
N o t  that w e  a re  piaipared to (‘hide* .any o f  them  
for U ie ir  lack o f  luck  o r  enteri)ri.se. W h i le  w e  have  
long  rpcogni/'.ed that a newsi).aper nevei- ;tets very  fa r  
if it (ak i 's  " N o "  for an .answer from  ijrivate sec re la r -  
ies and o thers  w hose  duty  it is to protect their chiefs  
f iom  the im portunations of rejiorters. w e  also re co g ­
nize that wlicn a m an  of fjord Rotheianere 's tem pera ­
m e n t  declines to talk there is no journa list  l iv ing  w h o  
can m ak e  him.
If i< i<
In ou r  own  case W(> w e re  w e ll  a w a re  of the f o r ­
m er H a ro ld  H a rm sw o rth 's  reputation as a diftlcult  
man to interview , and  w ith  that in m ind  decided to 
impose uijon the good  nature  o f  H. L . Roscoc, genera l  
m a n a g e r  of the N o ra n d a  Mines, w ith  w h om  w e  k n ew  
the party  was d in ing  on W ed n esd ay  evening.
Te leph on in g  o u r  w ishes to M r .  Ro.scoe, that e v e r -  
cou iteous gentleman .said he w o u ld  .see w hat  could be  
done about  it. T h e reu p on  the'^Press w ent  home, put  
on its best bib and tucker, and goose grea.se in its 
hair  ' .......................
"M r .  C.  
inteiest in thi' 
Tile  lirm nam e
TIlIRTV YEARS AGO  
'I 'liursdiiy, .laiiiiiiry ‘I, ItfOt!
A . M c K a y  is (ak in ;; o ve r  M is .  Hoyee's  
firm of P. H. W il l its  it Co., drugg.ists. 
u ill continue the sam e as befi>re."
i|i If ifi
"T )u ' P u b l ic  .School broke up for the lio lidays on 
Dee. If2ml and w i l l  resum e on .fan. tlth. T eachers  and  
 ^ .scholars a like  are  en joyin ;; a holiday, aided by the 
* pleasant weatficr  and phsity  of ice for skating, and  
hocke.y."
♦ >!■ *
"A t  a m eeting of St. ( jeorg .e ’s l.odge. No. 41, A .E .  
iK: A .M .,  held on Dec, 27(h, th<‘ fo l lo w in g  offlcei's wm'e  
installed for  tlie com ing  .year: W .M ., Dr. Hoyce; S.W.,  
D. W . C ro w le y ;  J.W.. M. .1. Curts; Secretary . F. R. e ! 
D e H a r t ;  T reasu re r ,  II. W . Rayn ier ; S.D., I k ‘h . W ill its ;  
.T.D., W . R. Poo ley ;  S.S., .1. D i lw o rth ;  J.S.. ,1. S u th e r ­
land ; I.G., D. W .  Su ther land ; ’I’yler, W . A .  J lun te r .”
>f If if
"'I'he K e lo w n a  G u n  C lu b  held  a team shoot in the 
P a r k  la.st'week. Messrs. II, Rose. .1. B ow es , F. Fra.scm, 
D. Burns. E. J. M a g u ire  and Hin/;ston scored ttO a.s 
against .'it! for the other team compo.sed o f Me.ssrs. 
H a rv e y ,  D eH art ,  Burton , Stillingflcet, H. M itchell  and  
Dr. Knox. T lie  highest ind iv idua l scores m ade  out 
o f  20 shots w ere :  H a rvey ,  IH; Rose. 17; Barnes.
17; Hingston, 17.”
H< Hi *
" A  party of storm -stayed m errym ak e rs  re tu rned  
on M o n d ay  from  B e a r  C reek , w h e re  they liad been  
ta k in g  in the N e w  Y e a r  at the hospitable residence of  
M r .  R. D. Su livan . A l l  d ay  it b le w  hard  on the lake  
and  the v o yage rs  w e re  unab le  to return, but the 
■Aberdeen .■ a lthough  n ear ly  six hours late, an sw ered  
a signa l lire and  took them on board. T h e  (h an ks  o f  
the stranded fines a re  due  and  are  hereby  e.xpressed  
to Capt. Estabrdok ."
>l< Hi H<
"T h e  Metliodist and  Presb.yterian churches of  
K e lo w n a  united in g iv in g  a Christm as  tree  to their  
little ones on F r iday , Dec. 22nd. in R aym er 's  Hall.  
T h e  stage w a s  n icely  decorated  and  on it stood a 
l a rg e  Christm as tree, the gifts on w h ich  w c i 'q  m ade  
.solely by the S u n d a y  Schools  of (he  respective
\
V
SOEIIAXiUY OI THE GA'I
It is saitl tlud a K e lo w n a  lady w h o  lias  
.several times expressed her opinion that the  
atrocities of w a r  are  just too terr ib le  fo r  
anyth ing  has gone  dow n  to the Coast fo r  
the Christm as  holiilays and ha.s left the cat  
with ........ ■ ■ ----- - '"'•■V .«nw 11
rlownu
my mi/;lit.
and camped by the side of the telephone on ----- . — --------_______ _ i yBj.,Lv; .iw
tlie chance of a possible invitation to join the visiting churclies, no private presents being allowed. A  pro- 
celebnties and their host in their post jirandial of songs, choru.ses. recitations and drills was
cigai^ rendered by the children, to the enjoyment of the
lhat invitation being not forthcoming after the 
space of about three hours, resource was again made 
to the telephone, and this time Mr. Roscoc advised 
that he had conveyed our wishes to Lord Rothermcre 
who would sec a representative of the paper at his 
private car in the morning. That being settled, the 
Press got back into his working clothes, repaired to
large gathering. At ithe., close of the proceedings each 
child was handed a bag,of candy and good things on 
leaving the hall."
iN * Ht
Again urging the provision of some means of fire 
protection. The Courier says: “When a sweeping fire 
wipes the major part of Kelowna out of existence, it
the basement, split kindling for the breakfast tire and will have been due largely to the indifference of its
went to bed with a cheerful spirit.
Bright and early Thursday morning, with the 
thumb marks carefully erased from its remaining 
carte de visite, the Press pre.sented itself at the portal 
of Lord Rothermere’s private car, where it was given 
a warm welcome, introduced to the various members 
of the viscount s suite, invited to draw- up a chair and 
say what it had on its mind. Not only that, but a 20- 
minute chat failing to clean up all the questions and 
answers before his lordship had to ‘keep another en- 
pgement, the Press was extended a cordial invitation 
to lunch and to talk of less mundane affairs an in- 
vitation which had regretfully to be declined because 
of the imminence of the paper’s “dead lin e" as ex- 
plained last week. ' ’ .
* * *
While on the subject of interviews, it might be 
said that it is the experience of the Press staff over 
a long period of years, ih which they have had occa­
sion to talk with prophets, .priests and kings.-not to 
mention prime ministers and pugilists, that it is al­
ways the most important people who are easiest to 
interview. It is from the pot-house politician that the 
newspaperman gets most of his rebuffs.
Only a few days ago we had occasion to seek in­
formation from a small-time mining man who used 
to manage a property in the vicinity of Rouyn and 
who now makes his headquarters in the Amos area. 
Notwithstanding^the fact that, when he is working 
he^Ls_empIgycd by companies who seek^financial sup-
U N I O N  L I B R A R Y  F O R  O K A N A G A N
In most of^the cities, rural municipalities and 
school districts in the Okanagan Valley a plebiscite 
w ill be held this month to determine whether the
scheme of a Union Library shall be adopted. The a column of quite readable c7p7 at the expense of
majority of progressive communities have a librarv visiting officials of the civil aviation branch nf the
port from the general public, who are , "entitled to
.activities, all we succeeded 
m getting from him was a string of oaths that would 
have shamed a Billingsgate fish porter.
He was an exception, however. On the whole 
the mining men, both the prospectors and the tech­
nically^ trained engineers and geologists, are always 
ready to give the newspaperman a kindlv hearing. 
But even when the reporter’s victim refuses to
people. An incipient blaze a few days ago might have 
destroyed the entire business portion of the town, but 
was arrested in time by the courage and presence of 
mind of a young lady. There is absolutely no organ­
ized system of action in the event of fire and no 
amount of water immediately procurable.,By the time 
a bucket-brigade was organized, it would likely be 
, too late to do any good.”
i:r s;s Ik ' •
"The .new curling rink is making rapid progress, 
and it is hoped it w ill be in condition for a game 
within a 'week. It is regrettable that the general pub­
lic did not support the erection of a combined skating 
and Curling rink, as the increased cost would not be 
very much. In a snowless winter like the present, 
there is not the pressing necessity for a covered rink, 
but in some future winter skaters will bitterly regret 
the mistake they made in not combining with the 
Curling Club. The- game of curling requires only a 
very small area of ice, and the labour involved in 
clearing off even a considerable fall of sno\v._would 
not be great, but it is different with skating, and it 
is always found that, while many are anxious to skate, 
few  are willing, to shoulder the broom and do the 
necessary work.”
. ' - ; Ht *  *
“A t about fifteen minutes to six on Tuesday 
morning, the Okanagan -Valley was subjected to a 
somewhat severe earthquake shock, which shook 
houses quite perceptibly-and-even-shook-down—lig h ts
objects standing on shelves.! • No material, damage 
was. done, luckily, but it was somewhat an, uncanny 
experience for people who had not been in sUch con­
vulsions of Nature before. ' There is a report current 
that a chimney fell at Penticton, and p la^ef was
Ibis is a rc'cent picture of Sii' Miles Lampson, 
Brinish High Comini.ssioner in Egyjit, who is doing 
his utmost to allay the ill-feeling 'which has cau.sed 
repeated outbreaks of anti-Briti.sh rioting in Cairo.
BRITAIN ’S NEW FOREIGN SECRETARY
(Nelson News)
Youth has been served at the British Foreign Of­
fice loi" a long while past. Anthony Eden, who now 
takes Over the jjost, is thirty-eight and no younger 
man has held it since lO.ll. But he is mature, in point 
of yeans, as compared with Pitt when he attained the 
chancellorship of the exchequer at twenty-three and 
the premiership at twenty-four.
Eden has had an experience in the field of for­
eign politics which must more than off.set any pos­
sible disadvantage on account of his age. His ability 
was recognized soon after the present government 
came into power and he has carried heavy responsi­
bilities on his shouldei’s. So well had he discharged 
them that he appeared to be Sir John Simon’s logical 
successor when Sir Samuel Hoare was chosen a few 
months ago. He has 'been the principal factor in 
bringing about the close co-operation of the members 
of the League, his faith in which has not wavered. 
-There can be no doubt that his selection means in­
creased reliance by the British government on action 
at Geneva.
International affairs have entered on a most acute 
.stage. There is no telling what is in store and Eden, 
if he plays his part well, may quite conceivably 
emerge as one of the great figures in history.
Hi ♦ Hi
FLAM ING YOUTH W HACKS THE EMPIRE
(Ottawa Journal)
There is vast indignation in some quarters, we 
note, because of a terrific attack on the British Em­
pire made in a publication called The Sheaf, student 
periodical of the University of Saskatchewan. The 
Empire, said this editorial utterance, “has a record 
of rapine, savage murder, diplomatic deviltry, cold­
blooded bargaining, wholesale stealing, unholy alli­
ances and general aggrandizement unequalled b y ,any 
other nation in the world’s history.”  The writer went 
on from there.
One editor rises in his wrath to talk about “young 
nincompoops” with “this billingsgate flair.” and a 
learned judge speaks of “brats” and “squirts of boys” 
engaged in “writing lies.” They match violence with 
violence, in the invariable way of angry men.
For our own part we refuse to be disturbed by Most of our daily newspapers have sympathy for
the incident, and'we have seen no indications since particular party, but that sympathy lies chieflv
The Sheafs onslaught that the Empire is tottering P  ^he editorial columns, the only proper place fw  
under the blow. It is youth’s privilege to be immod- expression. Mr. Aberharfs newspaper would col- 
erate in language. Youth has enthusiasm combined our the news a bright, shiny Social Credit and it' 
with a-limited perspective, and youth perpetually is "would be of no value to the genera! public who •want 
discovering the incredible folly and utter wickedness . read the news impartially. Yet this type of “news- 
of all the generations that preceded it. paper” is, in Mr. Aberharfs opinion the press “flie
Furthermore, it is the common fate of young people”  would control, 
radicals-to-grow into solid, conservative citizehs'v-who^------ -Besieged by newspaper reporters at Calearv fo l-
it  a i;iM o f  comlcnscd m ilk  and  no c an -  
F io m  the file;; of T h e  K e lo n a  
C m iiie r ,  Deeeinber, HB'j.
0  w hat  a Iiukle.s!; T o m  am I!
S Ihi’s r."ne and  left m e hi/;h and «hy ;
1 paci> (he floor, and in m y pli(;ht 
H a v e  /;nawed the can with  all 
But ala.s! a lack , a lack -a -day ,
- 1 just  don t set'm to maki* h(*adway.
M y  .saucer, long  since lapped up dry.
Just stares ine co ld ly  in the eye;
M y  throat’s so parched\ I can ’t incow  
Boy , h o w  I ’d l ik e  a d r in k — and how !
1 think m y  inistrc.ss most unjust  
'I’o g ive  m y  tongue this coal o f  dust.
1 sit and d ream  of m ilky  way.s__
T h is  I ’ve been doin/; days and days;
A n d  it’s so m any  since she w ent  
A l r e a d y  six l ives  have  I .spent— i"
O  w o e  is me, the Thom as  cat 
W h o  sits upon this la d y ’s mat.
O  w o u ld  that 1 to w a r  could go,
I ’d have a mess tin full, I know!
I ’d rather be the Kaiser’s kat 
Than suffer with a stomach flat. . .
A t war the Colonel’d know my ilk 
I Can’t light without a bowl of milk.
* * ♦ .
T H IS  IS  L E A P  Y E A R
And,^ of course, it was a woman’s idea.
In 128a, when the good Margaret of Norway 
ruled as Queen of Scotland, she took the wind out
Ul uil bachelor sails by decreeing;__
It is statut and ordaint that, during the rain o f 
hir mujst blissit magesto, for ilk yeare knowne as 
lepc ypar, ilk mayden ladyc of both highe and lowe 
estait .shall hae hberte to bespeke ye man she likes.
refuses to tak hir to be his lawful w ife he 
.shall be mulcted in ye sum of ane pundis or less, as 
his estate may be; except and awis" gif he can make it 
appoaic that he is bethrothit ane ither woman b e  
then shall be free.”
Apparently there are no statistics to reveal the 
number of Scots who surrendered bachelorhood rath­
er than ane pundis,” which may have equalled the 
present pound sterling, or, roughly, $5.00.
Some one has remarked of leap year: “He who 
cherishes ‘single-blessedness’ is taking his solitary 
life in nis hands for the full 366-day sweep of 1936”
^  superfluous remark. He is taking his “solitary' 
life in his hand§” every day of every year.
* ♦ ♦
• “A B I E ” A N D  T H E  P R E S S
^Social Credit Premier Aberhart of Alberta, land 
of the unorthodox, makes the mistake of all aggrieved 
amateurs in politics when he slams the press on one 
hand and declares on the other that “the people must 
control their own press.”  In his biased opinion, the 
ideal newspaper would see merit only in Social Credit. 
Leaders and followers of other political credos have 
thd same feeling, and some have papers of their own. 
but none can say that these fill the need of the estab­
lished daily newspapers which spread the news re­
gardless of its political flavour.
cracked in.houses at other points, but the tales lack 
confirmation.
Capt. Estabrook, of th e,‘Aberdeen,’ reports that 
his steamer was driven quite heavily against the
of some sort, whether public subscription or a com.- 
mercial venture, but none can hope to provide any­
thing like the scope of a Union Library, which pro­
mises to-place over twenty thousand volumes at the 
disposkl of readers, including many scientific, techni­
cal and reference books not usually available iiTcom- 
mercial libraries, which naturally cater more par­
ticularly to the demand for fiction.
' It is not likely that establishment of a Union
Mm’ °RLenBv^th1Tplo to get a story out of Penticton wharf by a wave, evidently causedljy the
together three-quarters shock. The disturbance seems to have had an east
and west direction at first, with a north and south 
motion latterly.
It is. related that one well-known Kelownian, 
being ----  ’ —  . . -
.sing the national anthem lustily, join service clubs, 
make little orations on the glories of the Empire, 
point with pride to their inheritance of the British 
tradition. That being th^ case, we should not give 
up for lost even the editor of The Sheaf.
A t the same time, one can’t help wondering a bit 
about the sort of education that is being given in the 
University of Saskatchewan.
T H E  G a m e  L A W S
Department of National Defence who seerningly had
been deprived of their power of speech.
SHIP’S ROOMS AND SUITES BOUGHT FOR
N E W  Y O R K  H O T E L
(Sault Daily Star)
An odd touch in the Ontario Game and Fisheries
being aroused from his slumber by the jar. said booklet: “Sportsmen and others desirous of enforcing
sleepily; ‘A ll right, Harry, I ’ll be up in a minute’!” the game and fisheries laws in Ontario are urgently
requested to send particulars of such violations of the
announced at London, Eng., for
which''’ 'thp"n S -  hotel in New York in
which, the public rooms and regal suite of the liner
Mauretania would Torm the core of the ground floor.
The liner s shell now lies in a shiD-breatff»r’o var-H ........... ........
Library for the Okanagan w ill interfere to any ‘ at Rosyth, but the greater part o ! the vessel s tr iked  ^^ ’'trell, Trout Creek, silver-gilt Knight-
detrimental extent with the commercial libraries, of engines and funnels, has been rebuilt insi’dp medal; J. R. Brown, Summerland, silver Knight-
shed at the Southampton,docks, ready for trans-sMp. ------  . -  .. «
ment to New York. ■
• - * * *
“ A  detailed statement has now come to han,d oL 
the successful individual B. C. exhibitors to' whom 
were awarded silver and silver-gilt medals at the re­
cent show in London of the Royal British Horticul­
tural Society. The list is as follows;
“Thos. W .  Stirling, Kelowna, silver-gilt Knightian 
medal, J. L. Pridham, Kelowna, silver Banksian
laws as may come under their notice to the depart­
ment.” Human nature is such that there is a reluct­
ance to make trouble for those who break these laws, 
and there are many violations. The better -way 
wquld be to^  have enough game wardens to take care 
of the situation, and to let the public know what 
tlie laws are.
which w ill continue to enjoy patronage for fiction.
On the other hand, the wide range of choice afforded 
by the_large public library should form almost val­
uable supplement to bur educational system, which.
good though it be, is not in itself adequate to develop the hparf f tvr v  ~~ —  — ""SL^uuon 
the intellect to the fullest extent unless backed by the MauretaMa’s ^ o w n ° S « e S j
u ,. stand her own binnacles ^ d  o tL r  inst^umiX'^ The
Walter Martin, who bought these furnishines and 
h o t^ l.^S - nucleus of a New York
be an English instit ti
private study and the reading of the best literature.
The cost of the proposed Union Library is placed 
at about forty cents per capita, which is worked out 
as equivalent to about $1.25 per- ratepayer and poll 
tox payer, if  paid on a flat rate assessment, or about 
three=quarters of a mill, if in the form of a real estate 
levy.
Real estate is already sbrely burdened, and a 
direct tax would seem to be the fairest way to assess* 
the cost of library operation, as it would work out 
with a fair amount of evenness, whereas, on a mill- 
age basis, the owner of business premises or- other 
valuable real estate would pay out of all proportion 
to his use of library facilities. However, that is a 
detail that w ill have to be settled later,,^ould the 
vote be in ■ the affirmative.
The plebiscite w ill be held for the city of Kel­
owna on Thursday, January 16th, in the I.O.OF. 
Temple, Ellis Street, between the hours of 8.00 a.m.
which has not been disclosed.
Martin is chairman o f Martin’s Ltd., a Piccadillv
G ^ frn s e " ' c L 'p S f ^ " ^
iah  ^ medal, Coldstream Estate. Vernon, silver-gilt 
Knightian medal; Thos. G. Earl, Lytton, silver Knight­
ian-medal; Mrs. J. Smith. Spence’s Bridge, silver 
Knightian medal; Kootenay Fruit Growers' Associa­
tion. silver Banksian medal.
facts to be noted in connection ’ with the 
awards are: all the medals were captured by the Dry 
Belt, no Coast fruit being successful;'the Okanagan 
Valley captured five out of the eight medals, and K e­
lowna wasjhe only district in the Okanagan that took 
two medals, which were given to exhibits'from con­
tiguous orchards.”
The membership of the Kelowna Scout Troop at 
this time nuinbered fifty-six.
m
TWENTY YEARS AGO  
January 6, 1916
“The temperature
nnrnKieil Mauretania’s furnishings his Tuesday morning dropped to
purchases included thirty famous “ millionaires’ -------------- ------------------- -
suites, the walnut smoking room, the weathered oak 
dining room, the South African mahogany lounge 
J e  maplewood drawing room, the tourist loung ”  the’ 
dinmg salon and-best cabins, all the ship’s navigation 
instruments and the letters of her name fore and aft
BIG NEWS OF LONG AGIO
(Nelson News) '
quintuplets would have been relega't- 
ed to obscurity un the days of Charlemagne. A  sifter
f i  given® in marriale
A  P E R M A N E N T  \p r 6 b L E M
and 8.00 p.m., and it is hoped that a decisive verdict Isenbart, Count of Altorf. who had saved Charle- 
w ill be recorded, one way-or the other. One day Isen-
 ^ triplets. Regarding this as unnatural he con"
dernned her to death,, and in revenge the woman 
prayed that the Countess Irmentraut would bear as 
many children at one birth as there were .months in
S ve^ M rfh ^ ^ f answered andjirmentrautgave birth to ti^elve boys. Fearing her husband’s 
vengeance, she ordered an attendant to drowm eleven
4,^ attendant carrying the
babies to t^e river in a basket. She saw the children 
induced the attendant to give them to her, brought 
them up secretly, and when they were grown n?e 
sented them to their mother. Had the radfo and the 
public press been m existence in the days of C haS^  
magn|>Jhey could have afforded a new persSftiv^ 
for n^w^values about multiple births. Pective
(Chatham News) -
“Personally I ■ believe we will never be able to 
shake off relief in New York City, or in any other 
city in the coiintry. It is a problem that is perma­
nent,” , says, New York ’s, Deputy Commissioner of 
Welfare. Moreover, he, might have added that never 
in the history of the world has the problem o f  relief 
been pon-present: The only difference is that, where­
as in former years it was administered independently 
by charitable people and societies, now it is recogniz­
ed as a municipal duty, and so treated. ,
between Monday night and 
_  seven degrees below
zero, according to Mr., Geo. R. Binger. the local ob­
server for the Dominion Meterological Department.”
*  ' H< *  ■ ---
Mr. J. Carney, jun., who has resigned his posi- 
lion as .schoolmaster at Flagstone and has enlisted for 
\ overseas service, is back home again pending the 
\pmpletion of his training.” •
*  #
'The ngme of Mr. R. A. Pease was handed to us 
irom tqe overseas contingent as having joined their 
orce^ Mr. R. A. Pease informs us, however, that 
this shoqld have been his brotlier, Mr. O. A. Pease.”
■ V ■ ' - ♦ * Hi ,
Last Thursday afternoon the overseas contingent 
andHhe Kelowna "Volunteer Reserve jointly marched 
to the meadows adjoining the polo ground at Okan­
agan Mission, where open order and - skirmishing 
drill were undertaken. There were nearly\ 100 men 
m the parade.” '
at til \
“ The overseas-contingent and the Kelowna Vol­
unteer-Reserve held a combined church parade last 
^ n d a y  iporning. About eighty"meri paraded under 
.the command ojf Lieut. Allen, the men subsequently 
Splitting up and attending di^ererit churches in the 
town according to their wishes.”
*  *  Ht ' :
“The Kettle Valley Railway Company has decid­
ed to open a lunch counter at McCulloch Station at 
which place meals w ill be served at.6 p.m. and at noon 
for passengers on the trains. This is the station most 
conveniently approached from the Kelowna district ”
TEN YEARS AGO  
Thursday, January 7, 1926
“Mr. J. Stirling caught foiirteen fine "trout early 
this week, trolling near Mitchell’s—Landing.”
. __. ' * *" * V
“A  party of-local fisherman made up of Messrs. 
J. N. Cushing, J. V. Lyell, F. Shaffer, M. Paige. A. 
Rankin and J. B. Spurrier, who voyaged to Mitchell’s 
Landing early this week, made a nice catch, Mr. 
Cushing landing the heaviest fish, which weighed 12iX 
pounds.”
“pwing to the mildness of the season, the pheas-' 
ants in this valley have been faring better than dur­
ing ordinary winters. So far, no provision for feed­
ing these birds in the event of se'vere weather has 
been made by tlie Provincial Police, who now have 
sole charge of such matters.”
* *  *
“The Secretary of the Kelowna Fish and GSne 
Protection Association has made application to the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries for additional-, 
stocking of Mission Creek and Bear Creek with 
Eastern Brook trout, and for the stocking of Beaver 
Lake. This latter sheet of water is quite barren of 
fish, covers approximately six hundred acres, and 
from, all appearances should be successfully stocked, 
it being well wooded and having a gravel bottom in 
soine parts.” (What a . change for the better in ten 
years!)
\ H I * ' * .  . .
A^  happy event was the celebration on Friday, Jan. 
1st, of the fiftieth anniversary of the marriage of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Bailey, the date also being Mr., Bailey’s 
birthday. The universal esteem in which the couple 
were held was shown by presentation to them of a 
beautiful gold loving cup, made locally with artiStic 
skill by the deft hands o f  Mr. James Pettigrew. ‘The 
presentation was made without any formality by Ven, 
ArchTdeacon Gijeerie, Mayor D, W. Sutherland and 
Mr. E. Weddhll,. all friends of over thirty years 
standing. The happy pair held open house on Friday 
and during the afternoon a host o f friends called to 
offer congratulations. In . the evening a family reuniim 
was held in the form o f a dinner, which was attended 
by twenty-five relatives. " D’
lowing his recent trip to Vancouver, Alberta’s Pre­
mier made one delightful remark which proves that 
he us v e ^  human, after all. He said, ‘T feel glad to
no newspapers in heaven and 
those fellows (reporters) can get another job.”
very ^ considerate of you, Abie. But you 
ould know by this time that a news reporter w ill 
contrive to make mischief somehow. If there are no 
newspapers in heaven at present,. it is because 
newspaper man has yet succeeded in getting therew
* * * , ■ ■ *
CIVIC ELECTION TIME
honours w ill be named on 
Monday. I f  the usual Kelowna custom is followed this 
” 4^  know definitely until then who wiH
S rJ im S o n  • Soard and p S
by keeping quiet, it is easier to back riX minute. Some one suggests to yoii.
unselfish public servant. You blush modestly at the 
comphment and are aglow with the thought that at 
last your abilities are recognized. You have known
ta k en  your fellow citizen years
mouth. You say that so-and-so is almost sure to 
run, and “why should I  buck him?”  You have a good 
many reasons for wanting to buck him, and the r^ son  
rS t ® better man than he is leads all the
rest. But you want to wait and reckon up vour
£aSS3 . W u want some mo?e
In nM hL"’? ' '  •>y^U>e urge to devote himselt
to public service for a few  years should not hang 
fear of defeat.-As a matter of fact, the 
who fears defeat should realize that ke can n e ^  
become a top-notcher in juggling civic financial state-
^CONCERNING THE LIARS’ CLUB .
4K ^  weeks ago 1 suggested the formation o f 
the Kelowna Liars’ Club and tactfully presented m v 
reas,ons for advancing this excellent proposal Un­
happily, it met with a chiUy reception. I  have only 
for membership, and it comfe f r S
Lanmng^ labours for the D.N.D: at W i ls ^
nf recognizes the valueof the lie, expertly told, but regrets that he is such 
a n ov i^  at the game that he hasn’t made much h S ^  
way.^ Therefore says he, he stands to benefit by ^
struction from Kelowna’s accom plices prevaricators, 
ma^^*^*^ column has convinced him there are
As there are only two of us now in the Club T 
hereby appoint “Jack”  President. The next app lied?  
can be Vice-President. The job 1 km after is to k t^ f  
TreasimCT. ^ e n ,  as the coffers start to fill I  Voan 
h f  du ls!"^  ^  declaring flatly that no one has p S d  ’ .
6
SALESMANSl
“Now, girls.” said the p r o p t e r  of a popular 
local eatery one hipming,, “I want you all
your best today- Add a dash of powder and take a bit 
more care with your hjEiir.” _  a uit
chora°!*’ ^J'^d the girls im
“No. The beefs ^ tou;^.”
! ■ ' ■'' ■ V" . , 'I
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S A L E  C O M M E N C E S FRIDAY, JAN. 10,8.30 A . M .
I T  H A S  B E E N  A  L O N G  T I M E  S I N C E  W E  H A V E  H A D  S U C H  B A R G A I N S  I N  R E A D Y - T O -  
W E A R .  A L L  C O A T S ,  S U I T S  A N D  D R E S S E S  A R E  M A R K E D  A T  G I V E  A W A Y  P R I C E S ,  S O  
M A K E  Y O U R  C H O I C E  E A R L Y .  ' C O M E  T O  T H I S  G R E A T  R E D U C T I O N  S A L E
Buy Coats
A A t  th e se
G r e a t  R e d u c t io n s
.'ll
V '
FUR TRIMMED COATS, made of fine Tree 
Bark fancy wool materials in shades of
brown, {(reen, navy and black. $14.95
Regular to .$29.7.‘j. .Jainuary Sale
A  FEW FUR TRIMMED COATS and plain 
tweeds; also Persha Lamb Coats for Misses
and Children. $7.95
JANUARY SALE
Children’s and Misses' Winter Tweed and 
Cloth Coats;
JANUARY SALE PRICE $3.95
EXPENSIVE MODEL COATS with beautiful 
fur collars; all this season’s models. Priced 
to .$49.75.
JANUARY SALE PRICE $29.75
INFANTS ’ FLEECED AND BEAR CLOTH 
COATS with gaiters and hats to match. Sizes
2 to 4. Pale blue, pink, red and $4.95
white. Reg. to $6.95. January Sale
CHILDREN’S WOOL PANTIE  DRESSES—
Smartly smocked and finished with wide 
hems. Sizes to 8. ^ 2  5 9
JANUARY S-'LE  PRICE .
MISSES’ WOOL DRESSES ON SALE in
sizes 9 to 16.
SPECIAL FOR JANUARY SALE $2.59
A ll other Children’s and Misses’ DRESSES 
marked at Clearing Prices.
A
E ’very garm ent in our Ready-to- 
W ear Departm ent has a Sale Tag- 
on. Come in and make your sel­
ection. You w ill be surprised at
the, values.
C o m e  T o  T h i s  G rl^ a t C le a r a n c e
,________SWWlMMBllfel..
OSMAN PILLOW -CASES, well hemstitched-and 
a quality that is guaranteed. / L Q p
JANUARY SALE PRICE, each^ ..........
Washable Suedetex Bridge Cloths in col- 
ours of red, green, blue, brown, black; each ,4
f r il l e d  CURTAINS—A  nice' marquisette~qUality 
in cream ground with coloured trimming of 
blue, green, gold and rose; per pair . ..
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, come 2;4 yds. 
long and plenty wide enough for good Q C ^  
drapes. SPECIAL, per pair .. :
WINTER UNDERWEAR AT  
CLEARING PRICES
WOOLTEX c o m b in a t io n s  for children;
all sizes; SPECIAL ...  .....-
Boys double thread Combinations; sizes Q Q p  
4 to 14; SPECIAL A ’
A  LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WOOl 'BLOOMERS 
. AND VESTS for worhen; all marked at prices 
for quick selling.
BEAUTIFUL CREPE DE CHINE SLIPS in black, 
tea rose and white. K Q
JANUARY SALE PR IC E '.
Suede taffeta and angel skin Slips in white
and tea rose; Ar—B/fllGAIN ................. .. ..
PANTIE SETS—Rayon and angel skin, in 
white and tea rose; per sef O U y
■ Women’s waffle knit Pahties and Vests in tea
rose and white; ' ^ 1  0 0
JANUARY SALE; 3 for . - «D X »V v r
Children’s fleece-lined SLEEPERS; 8 9 C
' ............. .............. ....................
Children’s fleeced WAISTS; . Q Q /*
JANUARY, SALE PRICE
ALL, ELASTIC GIRDLES—an exceptional bargain 
in small, mediurn and large sizes,
JANUARY SALE PRICE, each .........
S a le  —  Y o u  W i l l  N e v e r  R e g r e t  I t
SILKS AT SALE PRICES
CELANESE FROST CREPE—A wonder­
ful material that ha.s the appearance of 
wool; colours are wine, navy and 
green; regular $1.25 yard; on .sale
All colours of Silk Crepes and silk mat­
erials; regular to $1.50 yard;
JANUARY SALE, per yard . I J/U
DRESS AND SKIRT MATERIALS of
tweed and plain cloths; imported 
qualities: TO CLEAR, per yard I «/!/
English :md Scotch 54-inch Tweeds—a 
great assortment of materials. ^"1 O fT  
SPECIAL, per yard .............
A ll wool check Bed Covers, size 60 x 80; 
rose, camel; blue and gol<^ (CQ 
JANUARY SALE, each
WOOL MIXED BLANKETS in plain col­
ours and fancy checks. (j»'| OPC
SPECIAL, each .......................
STRIPED FLANNELETTE and PYJAM A 
CLOTH—good designs for men’s O Q ,r» 
wear. JANUARY SALE, per yard
Horrockses’ White Flannelette^-^Sfl inches 
wide, and a quality that will 
wear. SPECIAL, per yard . .......
EXTRA LARGE SIZE FLANNELETTE 
SHEETS—made of an extra fine quality 
material, and note the size,
76 X 99; SALE PRICE, each ....
50 X 50 LINEN T.YBLE CLOTHS O Q ^
with coloured borders; to clear
50 X 50 coloured bordered Damask y| 
Table Cloths; SPECIAL, each ...... T rI/C
JAPANESE CREPE TABLE CLOTHS—
54 X  54—a great assortment of Q C l/» 
coloured patterns. To Clear, each' O l/ U
WOOLS ON SALE
One large special assortment of 4-ply 
wool, including all the, best $1.00
shades. 12 balls for
A  W o n d e r f u l  S a le  o f
DRESSES
f o r  a l l  o c c a s io n s
Never before have we offered such a sel­
ection of dresses and at prices you can 
afford to pay.
SILK DRESSES in this season’s styles. Some 
of full sleeves. Hared skirts and accessory trim­
mings. A ll sizes in the assortment. $4.59
Regular to $15.95. January Sale Price
MODEL SILK DRESSES that were not made 
for this low price. Newest styles and materials 
—values that you will not see anywhere for less 
than $12.00. ^ 0
JANUARY SALE CLEARANCE
SUNDAY NITE AND EVENING DRESSES 
MARKED A T  H ALF PRICE AND LESS
See these now for the best selection.
WOOL J>RESSES FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
—Smart styles with fancy trimmings—just- the
garment for office wear. $4.59 "
JANUARY SALE SPECIAL
NEW NOVELTY WOOL DRESSES—tl;iis sea­
son’s styles; regular to. $15.95. . . . $7.95
JANUARY SALE
PERSHA LAM B JACKETS in coloui’s of brown,
black and grey; sizes 16 to 20. $3.95
Regular $11.95. To clear . .........
CORDUROY VELVET JACKETS with zipper
fasteners, in red, green, blue and , $3.95
black; SPECIAL ... ..... ..... ...
d r e s s in g  g o w n s  in plain satins, corduroy 
velvets, flannels and moire; all colours and
sizes.
JANUARY SALE $3.98
WOOL KNITTED SUITS—Here is your oppor­
tunity to purchase a suit at a saving. Famous
makes like Ballentyne’s and Avon $13.95
Knit; regular to $19.75. Sale- Price
-W:'
KNITTED WOOL SUITS AND DRESSES—A
great quantity of other styles and prices; all 
have the REDUCED SALE TAG on.
CHILDREN’S BLANKET CLOTH COA'TS with
pullover gaiters to match; sizes 3 to $7.95^
6. SPECIAL
R e a l  B a r g a i n s  in  o u r
A LL  LINEN DRAPERIES in many good, fancy
designs: also an assortment of wide shadow 79c CORSETS AND  GIRDLES
cloths. JANUARY SALE, per yard A T  CLEARING PRICES
A  great assortment of CUR'TAIN NETS and
fancy Marquisettes; SALE PRICE, per yard
We have a large selection that w ill be placed , on 
\ sale. ’ .
Printed Linen Bridge Cloths and Nap- $1.25
kins to match; guaranteed fast colours;
FAN C Y  TURKISH TOWELS in a good large size.
These are white with coloured borders. A
nide . looking bath towel. SPECIAL, each 057
Plain and fancy checked linen towelling. The col 
ours are: rose, green, yellow and blue.
JANUARY SALE PRICE, per yard .?.
WHITE COTTON SHEETS—English Q Q25c manufacture; size 70.x 90; SPECIAL, ea. GAITERS AT  A  SALE PRICE
48-inch CRETONNES in an. assortment of 39c
good  patterns, fast colour. SPECIAL, yard
SALE PRICES ON CHILDREN’S CHILPRUFE 
UNDERWEAR. Never before have these been sold 
at these low prices. Make your selection now.
Fl^EECED LINED PULLOVER GAITERS in fawn, 
navy and white; regular 95c. > I O ^
JANUARY SALE O NLY ........  ........:.....
BLANKETS -  EIDERDOWNS 
AT  SALE PRICES
SAVE ON BLANKETS N O W !
W O bL MIXED BLANKETS, size 66 x 80; in
plain  ^ colours and fancy checks.
SPECIAL, each . ....... ...............  - $1.95
Indian 3|4>-point Blankets, the colours are red,
fawn and grey. - $10.95
-JANUARY SALE, per pair
WOOL BED COVERS—Satin 
gold and blue’.
SAliE PRICE from
bound, in rose.
$4.95
O NLY A FEW EIDERDOWNS LEFT. Prices
-from $7.95 to $19.75. A LL  A T  25% OFF
A  GREAT REDUCTION IN A LL  WOOL 
BLANKETS, including pure white Scotch make
—64 X 84; also plain fawn blankets. $5.95
JANU ARY SALE, per pair
H o s i e r y  a n d a t  S a l e  P r i c e s
SILK AND WOOL HOSE—A good quality in- 
shades of fawn, brown and gunmetal; $1.00
JANUARY SALE; S-'pairs for
Fine full fashioned celanese Silk
Hose in' light and dark colours; 3 prs. $1.00
100 PAIRS ONLY. Full fashioned purd silk 
CREPE HOSE. The shades are gunmetal. wing,
any 'weather, sandalwood, egg-nog, after- 59c
dark. A  fine crepe hose for, per pair
MISSES’ SILK AND
a fine cashmere knit;
WOOL HOSEr
per pair ........ 59 c
WOMEN’S SILK AND WOOL* HOSE^irf all the
new-autumn shades; sizes 8 ■<; to 10
Some with extra wide tops; per pair 59c
DEBUTANTE HOSE—Semi-service, full fash­
ioned; a regular 75c line. Only, a few pairs to# 
clear at this low price. A ll first
FINE LISLE HOSE for morning wear. An ex­
tra fine stocking that w ill give satis- 
faction. Per pair ................................ ....
Children’s fancy .)4 Socks with turn­
over tops; all sizes: 3 pairs for
FLEECED LINED FABRIC GLOVES in shades
of fawn and grey with fancy embroid-
ered cuffs; to cleaiy per pair ....^571/
WOOL FABRIC GLOVES and odd makes “ in 
Kayser Leatherette Gloves; JLQ#*
JANUARY SALE, to clear, per pair
$1.00
JAN. CLEARANCE OF SHOES
BROWN K ID  TIES with Cuban heels; smart shoes 
in grey kid 3-eyelet ties in narrow, fittings, an d  
black kid Bridge Slippers, plain styles with Cuban
heels. A ll marked at the low price $1.95
TAUPE KID  SANDALS !%ith Cuban
heels in all widths and sizes; per pair $2.95
BLACK CALF OXFORDS and black and brown
walking Oxfords; sizes from 3 to 8. $2.95
JANUARY SALE PRICE, per pair ......
A  FEW ENNA JETTICK SHOES ARE HERE—
Shoe's that give satisfaction in wear, if 
your size is here. BUY NOW! at .. $3.?5
with Cuban heels, narrow widths; pair $3.95
SKIRTS AT $2.49
An assortment of the best makes in tweed 
and plain  cloth skirts at this low price.
M ake your selection now. $2.49
January Sale Price
\ -•
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
CHILDREN’S QUALITY SHOES
Included are Packard W e lt Oxfords and 
Black Patent Straps. Brow n Oxfords w ith  
fancy tr im m in g ; regular $3.95.
A L L  A T  ........ ............................... $2.59;
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FOE SALir.— MiHccllapcoun
U. GUIDl &  ORSL
( 'oiitiiict«(rs^(for 
PLASTERINC;, STUCCO 
MASONI^Y VVOICK
A
and
IMio ik ; I’ .O. I5«x 517
V E E N O N  G R A N I T E  A M D  
M A R B L E  C O .
Qiiarryiiif.; and (,‘nl .Stone (.Contrac­
tors, Alonniiicnts, '1‘onil»siones and 
( ienera l  (Ccincleiy W o rk .  
D es ign s  and P rices  m ay  be obtained  
f ro m  K e lo w n a  Fornitiire  Co., 
L o c a l  Agents .
HI IV yonr o.o ncwspaitcrs now; on 
sale at 'I’lie Courier Office. Ten 
liounds for iJ.'ic. Useful in many ways
44-tfc
l''OK SAI.IC— tJonnter sales ciicclc 
bodies, carbon b:u;lc (blank name) 
ten cents e.iel); tlireO for 2Sc. Courier 
Office. 32-tfc
Films Developed s z  2 5 canyi e
with one print from each nega- 
tise.' ICxtra I ’l-iiits, eiglit for 25c. 
The Saskatchewan Photo Supply 
269 Second Avc. S., Saskatoon.
48-26t
D AY ’S FUNERAL 
SERVICE
KERR BLOCK
Phone 204 -  P. O. Bo.v 7G.5
NOTICE
Tak(> notice Hint tin; Caiiaditm L e g ­
ion of the Britisli Einiiire Sei'viee  
I/eagne, Braneli No. 2(i, E llis  Street 
Kelownn , B. C., w il l  apply  to the B. C. 
Licpior Control Board , Vietoria. B . C., 
fo r  a e lub  lieenei? for the y ea r  19,'IG.
G. N. K E N N E D Y .  President.  
D A V I D  A D D Y ,  Seeretary.
22-3e
CHARLES H. JACKSON
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
NOTARY' PUBLIC 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Phone 16
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA
N O M IN A T IO N S
FOR MAYOR, ALDERMEN, L 
COMMISSIONER OF POLICE 
AND SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Kmlorby, l!.r .,  .|,ui. (i. itrii;. 
To llie Editor.
K e low na  ( 'oiirier.
Deal Sir,
W l l l l  l o  l l l c  |)| '0 | ) 0 ; ; c ( |  ( ' n l ' -
nialion id' a union liln-ary diatriet in 
Hie Okaiiar..iii V ;illey. I wisti to call 
.■dieiilion lo Hie (d'lieieiil ap.eney wliicli 
a |iiil)lic l i ln a ry  nm y.lje  in Hie dis.sem- 
inalion o|' I uliereiHosis infeelion,
'l'nl;erciilosis palients are  :ipt lo lie 
great reailers. and Ijoolaa leav in g  Hie 
hands of Hiese n iHorlinndi' iieopli- .-u k ' 
passing info ;;eneral e iren la lion  nui.v 
cnnslilnle a serious menace to Hie pnl)- 
lie healllt.
Is any siiiiervision e,\i’rei.se(l by lip- 
rary ('.xeeutives in regard  to lieallli 
eniulilions in tin' lionies into w h ir l  
llieir l)ool<s ;ire laltenV Or. if not. am  
boolts are  e.xposed lo infeetion. is ;niy 
eflicient metliod of sferili/.alion ju ae -  
liei-d or Ilossible'.'
'I'liese are  (pieslions wliieli slioiild Im 
given serious euusidei'ai ion by Hii 
patrons of l ib rar ies  and by Hit' public 
iiealHi an llinrilies  of our  P rov inc ia l  
Gox’erninenl.
'I'liaiilcing. ynn tor Hie opportn iii ly  ol 
iM'iiiging tliis important iriatler to Hu 
alleiition of yon r  readers.
I r(iiiaiii.
Y o u rs  In dy ,
R. T . ‘ S K E L T O N .
I E D I T O R I A L  N O T E . -  A s  every  city 
of any eoiisideisibk' si/.i/ has had I'nr 
many years  )3ast a luiblie l ib ra ry  in 
iddilion lo m any  eoinmereial libraries.  
I jresumably the spread of tiibereiilosis  
nfeet'ion in the m an n er  suggested lias 
•eceived in vestigal ion and  ^ m en t ion  by
SCHOOL PUPILS 
SUFFER FROM  
TEETH DEFECTS
O v c i  N i n e t y  h 'u u r  J’ e r  C e n t  
N e l s o n  S c h o l a r s  h O im d  'Ftj 
N e e i l  D e n t a l  ' r r e a t i n c n t
O f
Hie autlio.-ities eoncerned.')
AN EXPLODED CANARD
LESS THAN ^  CENT A  MILE!
“I have just driv'cn from Quebec, 
a distance of 3.569 niiles, in my
“ AUSTIN 7
SA LO O N ” ^ .
travelling over 300 miles every 
day at an average of over 54 
miles to the gallon. We had two 
passengers and- 500 lbs. of bag­
gage.” So says a local satisfied 
ow'ner.
See and try these at
LADD GARAGE L"*
Phone 252 K E L O W N A  '
F O R  A X E S , S A W S , 
P R U N IN G  E Q U IP M E N T  
F IL E S  A N D  
M c C L A R Y ’S
‘G O O D  C H E E R ’ R A N G E S  
—  See —
LOANE’S
“ SUNSET”
HARDW ARE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN to the electors of the Munici 
pality of The Corporation of the City 
of Kelowna, that I require the presence 
of the said electors at the Council 
Chamber, Bernard Avenue, Kelowna; 
B. C.. on the 
THIRTEEn /tH D AY OF JANUARY,
rose
at twelve o’clock noon, for the purpose 
of electing persons to represent them 
as Mayor and Aldermen, School Trus­
tees, and Commissioner of Police.
The mode of nomination of'-candi- 
dates shall bo as follows:—
.. The Candidates shall be nominated 
in writing: the writing shall be^iib-
scribed by two eleetprs of the munici­
pality as proposer ,and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Of­
ficer at any time between the date of 
the notice and two p.m. of the day of 
nomination; the said writing may be in 
form numbered 3 in the Schedule of the 
“Municipal Elections Act” - and shall 
state the names, residence and occupa­
tion or description of each person pro- 
iposed, in such manner as sufficiently 
to identify such candidate; and in the 
event of a poll, being necessary, such 
poll shair be opened on the
K e low n a ,  B.C.. .Jannary 3. 11)36. 
To  I he. Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir:
Reeently -an artiele appeared in,I he 
Valley press wherein a supposed-to-be 
Alberta apjile buyer complained about 
his inability to buy British Columbia 
piples put up as he wanted them on 
iccount of Hie Tree Fruit Board rul­
ings. He therefore turned to Ontario 
and purcha.sed si.xty-five cars.
The Tree Fruit Board immediately 
started to investigate the matter, and. 
as the story apparently originated at 
Salmon Arm. it got in touch with the 
largest shipper in Salmon Arm. The 
information obtained- tlierc was that, 
they had not been approached by any 
such buyer. Further investigation, 
however, brought the following reply 
from a reliable source in Edmonton, 
under date of Ja'nuary 2nd, 1936:
. .‘‘Repbdng. to your ietter of Decem­
ber 30th. I may say that this is a great 
piece of fiction, as- it is absolutely 
without any foundation whatever. As 
a matter of fact, there have been only 
two cars of Ontario apples brought in­
to this part of Alberta this season. The 
manager of the Fruit- Department of 
here brought these in. a small
SIXTEENTH DAY OF JANUARY, 1936 
at the I.O.O.F. Temple, ‘%llis Street, 
Kelowna B. C.; of which every person 
is hereby required to take notice and 
gbvern himself accordingly.
Given under my hand at JCelowna, 
„B. C... this 27th day of December, 1935. 
G. -H. DUNN,
22-2c Returning Officer,
part of which went to. Red Deer, and 
he asserts that these two cars are the 
only two cars of Ontario- apples that 
have been brought into Alberta this 
season. These two were far from be­
ing a success. They were run in, here, 
as the Alberta fruit people well know.’ 
just a few days previous to the Mc­
Intosh deal and the ---- - have^liaa-
considerable difficulty in marketing 
them owing to the higher price neces- 
ary on account of freight charges, 
etc. In fact, some of these apples -are 
yet unsold.
BIG CROWD WELCOMES 'NEW
YEAR ON ROLLER SKATES
GOOD BREAD
Over Four Hundred Attend 
Night A t Rink
Gala
L IM IT E D
Phone 121 for pur delivery 
to call.
The Home of Everything 
Good That Is Baked I
The music of clicking skates usher 
ed in the New Year at the Kelowna 
R-oller Skating Rink, where over 400 
persons gathered to make merry and 
lo bring 1935 to a happy close.
A  unique programme of roller skate 
racing in the, form of a floor show fea­
tured the event that was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all attending. Each person 
received suitable novelties upon en­
tering, and a general festive spirit was 
abroad to welcome the infant 1936.
Skating began at 8 o’clock and con 
tinned until 12.30, when the happy 
crowd doffed their skates after hav­
ing danced a new year into being in 
a most noveLand enjoyable manner.
A  FISH-WISH
Landlady: “ You see. sir, it’s a nice 
airy room .with a fine view.”
Prospective Lodger: “Good! But
the view must not enter in the price. 
—I am shortsighted—
SUBSCRIBE TO THE COURIER
' '   ^ ^ ......k i :
God grant that I may catch a fish 
So big that even T.
In telling of it afterwards.
ATay have no need to lie.
—Quoted by* Viscount Grey
If you should catch a fish like that.
(Oh. irony most dire!).
You would be known forevermore 
As history’s biggest liar. ,
—Cleveland Plain Dealer
It 1 should catch a fish that big,.
I d smite my bloomin’ lyre;
I simply would not give a fig - 
If I were called a liar.
-—Ohio Legion Councillor
Canadians catch fish so big.
No .lies could ever match ’em,
.\nd when they want still bigger ones, 
They just go out and catch ’em.
—Joe Spurr;ier <?)
There’s something 1 would like to 
know, -
And it’s exactly this:
Are all fishermen liars.
Or do only liars fish? i
—Anom-
"The-two cars above spoken of were 
brought into Edmonton on September 
25th and October 10th. and'as above 
stated a part of one car was sent to
th e ------ - in Red-Deer.”
It-would appear as though the article 
in question was inspired by someone 
opposed to the Marketing Act who 
was using this method of spreading 
in.sidious propaganda.
Yours truly,
,,B.C. TREE FRUIT BOARD.
. O. W. Hembling, Member.
VK'TOh'IA, li.G,, .J;m. (i. ’|'|i,. u-i-Hi
o f  l!i-ili;;li ( ' i )hm ib i: i  .'u-liool <-liil(ln'ii 
.'ire III ,'i slioi-kiiiK co iu lilion . urKciitly 
|■(■(|ll |^•ill)', (•om-(-| ioiI ol' (l(■l'('(-t ;^. :k-coi '(I- 
iii;; lo a .'ilalcmi-nl isiait-d lod,-iy l).v ( Ik - 
l ion. (I.  M. VVoir. I ’ roviiii-ial Sci-rolar.v.
'I’lio Miiiisl('|-';i ,sl;ilciiK'iit wai; lia.scd 
iipoii a icporl, pi-('.-;on(o(l lo liiiii Ij.v Dr. 
II. E. Yoiiii/;. l ’i-oviiH-ial lloalHi Oflici-r. 
which (loscrilK-d ;i carofu l siii-\-oy of  
dcnt;il coiidilions am ong  s(-liool c-liild- 
ren in Hie city o f Nel.son. A l l  o f Hie 
eliildi-en in Hie c-ily E leiiu 'iUary and  
High Sehooks-. I,3ii3 in iiumbei-. w e re  
exam ined  by a (iiialilied deiilisl to d is ­
cover (he ex ie ii l  o f dental defec-t.s, and  
it w:i>; (omul (hat 94.5 per  eeiil o f Hie 
(otal m m iljer re(|uirc-d dental I rea l-  
menl.
Cavilit'.s jvei-(> Cotmd in Hie leiMli of  
96.16 ))er ei-iit o f the luiiiils and the 
a v e ia g e  n u m b e r  of eav ilies  per child  
w as i)..'i. Ne.-irly 22 per (-eiH o f Hie 
tHipils reciuired e x t ra c t io n s ,  an a v e r ­
age of 1.7 leetli' per  <-ase. N ea r ly  40 
pel- cent liad m issing (eelli, an a v e rage  
of (w o  |H'|- case. ’I'liirl.N- .p(.-i- eeiit o f  
Hie (-liildreii had crooked  teelli tliat 
needed (o b(- Htraightened.
Aec-ording lo Dr. Young's rt-porl. 
“ 'I'liis percc'Mlage <of clel'eels) is very 
higli and would not obtain in ail
S(-liools, l)ti( . . . .  I tliijik gives a very 
good idea oC the deniardefects existing 
in Hie cliildren of Brili.sh Columbia.” 
The i-( |)ort contimie.s,. “Toothache in 
children is annoying lo Hie jxirenls: 
dc'fc'ets ai-(' shown as exi.sting and are 
accepted by the parents as a matter 
(O' c-ourse, but the parents have.- no idea 
of the after-effects in life of the ijer- 
sisfence of such denial conditions. Each 
infected tooth acts as a focal ijoint of 
infection. 'While the immediate i-esults 
are not manifest, yet. as the child 
"rows up. the infection will develop 
in different ways in the child, and 
when these serious results become 
manifest, it is too late to save the 
eeth and Hie onl.y way to correct 
these results is to sacrifice the tooth.
It is a pertinent fact that of late years 
the age when false teeth are required 
has been becoming earlier and earlier 
in life, due to the fact that the medi­
cal men recognize the cause and also 
recognize the fact that palliative me­
thods are of no u.se and the teeth must 
be sacrificed.
"Through other agencies and’ through 
the Provincial Board of Health, health 
education is being carried on. and 
there is evidence of an awakening of 
the public conscience in regard to this 
matter, but compared to the infection 
as a whole the preventati^’e and rem­
edial measures are most inadequate, 
and I would suggest that strong em­
phasis of Ahe existence of the condition 
be dealt with, followed immediately by 
an intensive "education of the parents 
as a whole to the seriousness of the 
existing condition.
“ That something should be done un 
der present economic conditions is im 
perative. People have not the money 
or are afraid to go to the dentist for 
fear of being forced to incur a large 
expense for remedial-efforts.’.’
The Minister pointed out. that th'e 
Nelson ^  survey__was part Df a dental 
programme being carried out under 
the Provincial Board of Health this 
yegr in certain districts of the prov 
-ince to make a beginning upon: ,th  ^
discovery an'd correction of deptal de 
fects amongst school chijdren.
“I have often ha(j occasion to say,’
Dr. Weir concluded, “that there a-re 
more holes in the teeth of British Co 
lumbia children than there are in Brit­
ish Columbia roads. I think that 
survey like this proves my point con­
clusively.”
F u m e r t o n ’ s
l i f M CE M e
Extra Values for Friday and
Saturday
CLEARANCE SALE of
Fur-Trimmed Coats
I U'l't-s (|ti;ilily and sty le  that demand \-<inr attention . 
jViln-i(-s and eo lig irs  for w om en o f all si/.es and :i<4es. M a t­
eria ls and w orkm ansliip  o f the highest (p ia lily . A ll C oa ls  
in lerin ied , .-(lid eh ;m iois lined. I ’ rieed at
$8.95, $10.65, $14.45, 
$16.85, $23.55
WOMEN’S W AR M  UNDERWEAR
CREAM RIB BLOOMERS with silk stripe; with vests to /J Q
A L L  WOOL VESTS, no sleeve or short sleeve; each ..... ........ 89c
SMART FLANNELETTE PYJAM AS in pleasing colours as well as' 
white with assorted colour trims; -| and (U-4 / ifk
priced at, per suit ............................. .
WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS, Mother Hubbard yoke, 
with long or short sleeves; fancy tucks and embroidered QCk
WOMEN’S A LL  W OOL SWEATERS in coat style, .lots d»-|
WOMEN’S WARM COMBINATION UNDERWEAR, assorted Q Q
styles; per suit ................. ............. :..................................... . 0 */ C
CLEARANCE OF ODD LINES OF GUM RUB­
BERS, OVERSHOES, ETC., Kaufman and Good­
rich Lines. SEE WINDOWS FOR PRICES.
BUTTER IIVIPORTANT IN
F ILL IN G  UP COOKIE JAR
MUNITIONS MAKER  
CLAIMS NOTHING  
WRONG IN DEALS
Managing Director O f Vickers-Arm­
strong Disclaims Anything Crooked 
In Negotiations
LONDON, Jan. 9.—Commander Sir 
Charles Craven, Managing Director of 
Vickers-Armstrong Ltd., told British 
arms investigators today there was no­
thing in correspondence or agreement 
between his company and the Electric 
Boat Company of America and its 
predecessor, the Holland' Boat Com­
pany, “which would not bear the clos­
est ' investigation.!!_______ __________^____
Quality Of Cakes Largely Dependent 
On Shortening Used
Special importance has been attach­
ed to the letter, disclosed by the Uni­
ted States Senate Munitions Commit­
tee, which allegedly was writen by Sir 
Charles to the Electric Boat Company. 
It said, “My .friend at the -‘Admiralty 
.will help , us.” -
LOND(DN, Jan. 9. — Charges that 
foreign agents of Vickers armament in­
terests tried to “promote war” by urg­
ing countries to buy munitions start­
led the probe of the Royal Commis­
sion on pri'Vate marmfacture of arms. 
Dame Rachel .Crowdy, social worker, 
who is a member of the Royal Com­
mission, made accusations after Com­
mander Sir Charles Craven denied his 
agents had tried to push foreign sales. 
Dame Crowdy read a letter signed bv 
Sir Charles which said: “I am trying 
to ginger up Chileans to buy three 
more boats.
NEW SECRETARY OF ,
VERNON CANAD IAN  CLUB
VERNON, Jan. 8.—Larry Lang, well 
known Vernon resident, and member 
of the bUsinessi staff of the Vernon 
News, was elected Secretary of the 
Vernon Canadian Clu^> at a recent 
meeting. '
One ingredient given particular at­
tention in the following recipes is the 
shortening, for, on it every good cook 
knows , that the colour and flavour of 
cakes and ' cookies., largely depend. 
That is why thousands of Christmas 
cookie makers.will choose and use but­
ter in their baking, and why the Milk 
Utilization Service. Dairy Branch, Do­
minion Department of Agriculture, spe­
cifies this superior fat in the follow ­
ing recipes:
Shortbread
1 cup butter
cup fruit sugar 
2'1/j cups flour 
Pinch of salt
Cream butter thoroughly and add 
sugar and salt, gradually. Add flour 
and work mixture with hands until 
dough can be shaped. Turn out on 
lightly floured board and knead until 
mixture cracks. Roll to about ' j-inch 
thickness. Cut into fancy shapes. Bake 
.in a-slow-oven-( 300^0-325 degrees F.) 
until very slightly browned (about 30 
minutes). Garnish, if desired, with 
green or red cherries.
. Almond Shortbread
Put one cup unblanched almonds 
through food chopper. Dredge with 
part of flour. Finish as “ Shortbread.” 
Orange Shortbread 
Add 2 tablespoons grated orange rind 
and 1 tablespoon grated lemond rind to 
the flour. Finish as "Shortbread.” 
Vanilla Wafers ,
U cup brown sugar 
1 cup melted butter 
1 egg
Men’s Apparel Clearance
MEN’S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS in plain colours, 
collar attached or separate; all sizes, 14 
to 18 in the lot; each ...  ... .............
Two for ............................................... ...........  $1.10
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS in assorted ..coloured
98ctweeds, chambrays, flannels; each ........................................ .
MEN’S LEATHER COATS, with plush 
lining; sizes up to 46; each ..........
MEN'S COMBINATION UNDERWEAR, “Tiger ” 
Brand; heavy wool ribbed; 
per suit ..... ,......... .... !...................
$8.95
”
$2.65
MEN’S SPORT JACKETS,
ours: brown, green, black; 
each .................... ......
zipper fastener; cdl-
1 . . . .....$ 4 ; 4 5
BOYS’ CREAM RIB UNDERWEAR 
TIONS, “ 'Waitspns’’, „sizes to 34; 
per suit .............. .... . ..;.....!.... ..... .........
COMBINA-
89c
BOYS’ A L L  WOOL FRIEZE SPORT
zipper fasteners; sizes 28 to 34; 
each .......... :.............. ...... J.:...............!.. .....
MEN’S DEPENDABLE W ORK BOOTS,
leather or pance soles; per pair........
COATS—
$2.49
$2.49
1
W H E R E  C A S H  
B E A T S  C R E D IT FUMERTON'S W H E R E  C A S H /  B E A T S  C R E D IT
'4 teaspoon salt 
'4 teaspoon almond extract 
I, i cup - candied cherries, chopped 
1/ cup blanched almonds, chopped 
Cream butter. Add sugar gradually 
and' cream well together. Add well 
beaten egg, beat well. Add flavouring 
and soda. and salt sifted wth part of 
flour. Lastly add cherries and almonds , 
well dredged 'with remainder o f flour. 
Form into roll. Chill in refrigerator 
for several hours. Cut off in thin 
slices and bake on buttered baking 
sheet in moderate oven (375 degrees 
F.) for 8 to 10 minutes.
Brownies  ^ ,
cup butter 
2 eggs ^ 
cup sugar
2 squares (ounces) unsweetened 
chocolate 
cup flour
teaspoon baking-powder ——
teaspoon salt 
i teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup chopped walnuts 
Cream butter. Add sugar gradually 
and cream ‘Weil together. Add well 
beaten eggs, chocolate melted over hot 
water, flour, baking powder, salt, van­
illa and walnuts. Spread in well but­
tered pan one inch thick. Bake in a 
moderate .oyen _(350 degrees F.) 20 to 
25 minutes. CuMn squares while warm.
Houses for Rent
B U N G A L O W —
. T w o  bedrooms, hot a ir heating, hardwood floors, stone 
fireplace and most attractive grounds, ,
D U T C H  C O L O N IA L —
Large entrance hall. L iv in g  room, dining room, kitch­
en. U P S T A IR S :— F o u r ' bedrooms and bathroom.
N ew  hot a ir furnace. Good location. “ “
M cTAVISH &  W H ILUS, UM ITED
R E A L  E S T A T E  IN S U R A N C E
¥
1/ cups flckir
teaspoon Vream of Tartar \
teaspoonfTiaking soda \
i teaspoon vanilla >
Add blitter to brown sugar. Add 
unbeaten egg.and beat well. Then add 
sifted dry ingredients • and vanilla. 
Drop by spoonfuls on buttered baking 
sheet. Bake 4 to 5 minutes at 350 de­
grees F.
Tutti-Frutti Cookies '
2/3 cup butter , ^
1 cup brown sugar 
1 egg
2^  cups flour
l y i  teaspoons baking soda
■ . ■
IMPORTSyOF N. Z. BUTTER
MAY HIT koBTH OKANAGAN
Shipment Of 61,000 Pounds 
Vancouver Recently
Entered
VERNON, Jan. 8.—Arrival of 61,000 
pounds of New Zealand butter in the 
port of t(ancouver has aroused con­
siderable interest, not unmixed with 
anxiety, among those interested in the 
dairy business and its ramifications in 
the North Okanagan.
I The regular and dump duties, 
arnotmting to 9c. per potind, were ap­
plied on this shipment bringing, the 
Vancouver price to 30c per pound, but 
it is feared that the application of the 
dump duty may not 1 be enforced in 
future shipments. '
STORM WINDOWS
Let us quote you on Storm 'Wintlows for your House of Porch. They 
are justified through the saving of fuel, besides making your home 
much more comfortable to live in. We can also supply you With—
SCREENED SAWDUST HEAVY DRY SLABS BOX CUTTINGS
ALL KINDS OF LUMBER MILLWORK
P.O. Box 452
S. M. SIMPSON, LIMITED
' • - Phoncit 313 nnd.SlS
The other day we met an old mail 
carrier on ‘h is . rounds, his pack bulg­
ing with a heavy load; ■
“H ellor Jim , how’s the postal busi­
ness?” we asked.
He stopped, ejected a quid of to­
bacco, and said:
“Listen; tell me
the lu;t;U tlo so many
write about?”
people tlnd to
A JUle vulhte,>is laoghter clears the 
air m  iiottduK else can dtv Aldous
Huxley,
ii,- /  K . , the kmalle.st \r^ umc
som eth ing-w hat the vvorld is Who in S j S *
rn rH st)A V , j a m  \ ia  :u.i. i
C O U H IE K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  Oi<C 11 A i<D iS I
I ’A G i: M V E
%' *’» ■> , , ,;4*""
G O R D O N ’ S
G R O C E R Y
IMAI’ IJ'; SVItlH’
C;ini|> Iti'iiiid
I’ lm ' iiiid wliolciiotnc Ini' .'iillilU. lilul
cliildi'cii noiliiii)', so ,",011(1 u'ltli p;iii-
Ciikr", vvjillli’s or liol jiikI b,v
\vii,y (Ip vjirii‘(,v, Ir.v it on cold boiled 
i'i('(‘ or bbinc inimj'.c. i)ir('cl .'ibip- 
inoid, enables us lo sell at these low 
prices: ■
Ki-ounee bottle;;, i
eaeb ^ O C
|{2-ouiiee tin;;,
.. 90c
rANC'AKI'; M A)I)K
Aunt .lerniina lor wattles or p an ­
cake.*; 'reiKl.v tor use and easil.'V pre ­
pared.
S P K C lA l i ,  iier packape X  • L/
;N a v i *:l  o u AjNGKs
are ikAv about at llieir best and 
priei's aVe lower - thanks lo the re­
cent I'eciprocal tai'ill' api'oeinent 
with the U.S.A.
Suukist. I'ainil.v size:
|H*r dozen
dozen  I'oi' St.00
I.arpe sizi*; A ^ i *
jier dozen
(JRAIM*: I KDIT
'J'his w ho lesom e morninp apiietizc'r 
j.s now  so low  in price as lo be no 
longer in the luxu ry  class. I3uy by 
Ihe (jozen or ha lf  case.
Im peria l V.alley, large:
() for
P er  dcjzen 05c
P e r  H a l f  Case  ...................  S2..50
ANNOUNCEMENTS
t ti. , , . , i . II ,■,1,1. I .u tl Ml'.* : t n ,ti . IINII i
Ml,,:,I . h,M . ::0 l'..M ll iniO.it .111*1
,,i,i|i .,1 ii*it ni*M*' til.Ill tivr h|;inc'*
I I mill ’ .i*i II wool.
liliK ll liii c ty|>r. title Uii*>: live initi iici
wiiiil; iiiiiiiiiiiiiii I'll.lire. -lO l■<lll'l.
P.UKNS' N lC llT  cc|cl)i al ion. I■'riday, 
• lannarv IMIh. t’.'i-tte
I)r. .\) atliison, dentist, Willils' lilocic,
(clcpliiiiic HO. ‘lO-tfc
♦ ♦ ♦
CANADIAN CONCKH'I’ A.SSOC- 
|,'\TI()N, I''ir;;l Conceit of .Sea.*;on. Mart 
llonse .Strinc, t^uaitel, .liinior lli/',h 
.‘■tebool Audilorinin. IMonda.w .huiuary
t’Ulli, ;d ll.'iO pin. All receipt:; inu:;t be 
excliali;',('d for ineinl)er::|iip eard;; ItP- 
l'(tl{K  l)iis Concert. Tbese are olitain- 
,dilc at Kelowna .Steam Kaundry Oflice, 
Po ili\'elN' none exehanged *'d Concert 
Hall, ' ■ :Hi-2e
*f •!«
MINNA KOlUtKT We eeleliride 
lUMi’ NS' NICIIT, Kriday. .lanmiry 2'llh.
2:{-;ie
IJlIKTII
WOODS To IVlr. ,'111(1 Mrs. P. A. 
VVoods I nee Thelniii Ward), at the
Vernon .lubilee Hospital, oi'i .lanuai'y 
(Itli, *'i .‘.on. 2,'1-lp
CAKI> OI* THANKS
.Mrs, Kolliard wishes to thank the 
doctors. IIh* M.'dron ami staff of the
Ivelowna Generiil Hosjiital and all 
friends for their great kindness and 
.■-.N'mpath.v. also for tlie be:intiful llow- 
ers received dni'ing her recent ber- 
ea\'emeiit. • 2tl-lc
CAKD OI THANKS
25c
Mr. and Mrs. II. llerry and family 
I desire to e.xiiress their heartfelt thanks 
! for the expressions of .sympath.y and 
I lloral tributes in theii' recent .sad be- 
I r(a\'ement: :dso their sincere thanks lo 
I the Matron and stalf of the Kelowna 
I Hos|)ital and Di's. Knox ;md Henderson. 
: 2:M p
LETTUCE
This iron laden commodity is ex­
ceptionally good right now and ar­
riving in splendid condition.
Firm crisp heads;
2 for 15c
WHOLE NUTS
Almonds. Filberts and Manchurian 
Walnuts only—;small ciuantity to 
clear.
Mixed or separate: 
per lb.............
T E A P O T  D E A L
15c
-A really worth while'earthenware 
teapot (well worth 75c) and one 
pound of Fort Garry d*"! A  A  
Tea (60c): BOTH for only «1?-I-«UU
_ PROGNGSTIC.\TION
We’re not crystaPreaders but the 
•very satisfactory volume oi 
our business last year—thanks to 
you—-impels us to predict for this 
year even greater expansion and 
to this end \ve hope for a con­
tinuance of your patronage—re­
gular or casual. THANK YOU !
CANNED FRUIT
Pilchards, Nabob brand: 1
tall tins, each -L\/v
Salmon. fanc> 
f pack: Cloverleaf 
brand—the very 
choicest.
Pink.
I, ,’s:
Tails;
'
c l o v e r l e a f
_5AI -
lO c
ti.n
Cohoe, yj's; 
per tin 
Tails;
per tin . ......
Sdekeye, jA’s; 
per tin 
Tails;
per tin ...........
. M IR A C L E  Y E A S T
15c
27c
2 2 c
40c
NEW TRAVELLING
I HEIGHT AGENT FOR C. I‘ . R.
Mr. .1. I. Peters, of Vancouver. Sueeeeds 
Ml'. II. Hamlin
j .James I. Peters, laic of the .district 
I frciulit .*(lan' in Vancouver, has sne- 
1 ceeded H. V. Hamlin, as Travelling 
I FreiglU Agent representing the Cana- 
ciian Pacific Railway's freight ti'afOc 
I department in . the Okanagan, with 
; lieadciuarters at Vernon, 
i' Mr. Peters' appointment became ef- 
, l'ecti\e .January 1st on Mr. Hamlin's 
I tiansfer lo Saskatoon, this being an”- 
nonneed by Mr. A. T. McKean. Gen­
eral Freight Agent for the B. C. dis­
trict.
Mr. Peters arri\'ed in Vernon on 
Monday to take over the position. Mri 
Peters brings valuable .experience "to 
Iris new position in the Okanagan val- 
lc\. Thoroughly trained in freight 
traffic matters, he has had 28 years' 
i e.xijerie.nce with the C.P.R. in Prince 
i rinitert, Victoria and Vancouver. He 
[ joined the company on Decombe'i' 28. 
|l908. as a clerk-stenographer in the 
j oJIlcc of the General Agent in Prince. 
' Rupert and himself succeeded to the 
I position of General Agent there" in 
! 1915. remaining there until 1919. when 
ihe went to Victoria as a Travelling 
j Freight-Agent-for 'Vancouver Island.
I H(> came to 'Vancouver as Travelling 
i Freight Agent in 1922. and has been 
Ljhere continuously since then, until his 
1 transfer to Vernon. . 
i During recent years at Vancouver 
: Mr. Peters has performed very impor- 
' tant duties and his experiehce em- 
I braccts both rail and steamship branch- 
. O'- (T his depaiHment's activities. .
HART HOUSE QUARTET
HERE ON JAN. 20TH
instrumental Recital Under Auspices 
Of Canadian Concert Association
*0UMCt
Miracle
THE FIVE- 
HOUR YEAST
Per
package lOc
® S O D A  C R A C K E R S  > 
F a m ily  P ackages
Good quality in cartons, averaging 
10 pounds net. The economical pac­
kage. - ^ 1
Per carton . ;
F I V E  O ’C L O C K  D E L IV E R Y
F o r  the  conven ience o f a ften io o n  
shoppers an d  late  phone o rders.*^  
It’s fre e — U se  it! • ^
OROON’S
ROCERY
Phones 30 aiid 31 
K ELO W N A , B. C. 
BUSINESS IS  SER VIC E
The celebrated Hart House Quartet, 
which has charmed the music-lovers 
of Kelowna on previous visits, will 
give a recital in the auditorium of the 
Junior High School, on Monday. Jan. 
20th. under the auspices of the Ke­
lowna branch of the Canadian Con- 
ce.rt Association.
It has beep . announced that, "owing 
to numerous bookings in the United 
States and Europe, the Quartet will 
not make .another tour of. Western 
Gana(ia until 1938. so that members 
of the Concert Association should not 
miss this opportunil.v of hearing the 
best in instrurnental musiC'.
Critiques of the performances of the 
Quartet become yearly more enthusi­
astic. For instance, the'Toronto Globe 
of Dec. 2lst says in part with regard 
to a recital in that city:
"We Itavc liad nothing like this con­
cert hitherto dn Tc^ronto from any 
Canadian chamber, music organization 
— except, of course, the^ preliminary 
rccitarpon Nov. 307 which paved the 
wa.v for it. In sheer power, virile 
beauty, impassioned artistry and in- 
lerprt’ talivc authority, string quartet 
playing can hagdly go. farther.. It is 
an altogether new thing hereabouts, 
and sincere lovers of chamber music 
who are contpclled to miss the- per­
formances in this great seriosY through 
reasons bciyond their control.ydeserve 
pity; (hey arc lo®ng .joys' and thrills 
which the.y can shever rdcapture or 
replace. The new Hart 'House String 
Quartet is giving us music as only the 
few world-famous quartets have been 
able to give it."
KING GEORGE W ILL NOT
UNVEIL V IM Y MEMORIAL
L(3ND0N. Jan. Sj.—The report wide­
ly published abroad that King George 
will unveil the Canadian memorial at 
Vimy Ridge in July is officially de­
nied. It is pbinted out that it wouW 
be almost impossible for the Kirig to 
undertake such an engagement, al­
though other members o f tn e  Royal 
Family will be present,
Mr. G. F. Wales, of Vancouver, ■was 
a visitor in the city during the •week. 
Mr. ' Wales is the Vancouver freight 
agent for the American Mail L ^ e .
SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS
'I'lii;. i: ;i iic(\' ilc|i.'irtm('iil <>f ' l ’h<’
( ' u i i r i r r .  I'lc;i:.i ' pluiiii '  any  ;;ocial 
llcm:. In '1(17-1*1.
Mi;.;, K, M aci | ih'i i i cl it i 'll ai i ii-d al Ihc
lc,i linin' S;il iirila.N', .Ian. 'llli 
• •
Ml';,, IVIaclai'cii ,'ii'i'umpai I ici I liiT ;;nii 
( 'nliii 111 llic ( '(ia: t Friday, *lan, 3rd.
Ik ^
M i;.:. N. (I;iIc \^ 'as a bridge lin:;lc;;; 
III llic Willnw Inn Thursday, .Ian, 2nd 
« « »
Mrs. *1. W. N, Slicplici'd Icll for Ihc
('na:t Tuesday. *I*'m, 7lh.
• • •
Mis;; Cnlisl.'llicc Klin.X .spclll Nc\l/ 
Year':; K\'c *'ind Day with her parcnl.s 
I )i , and Mr;;. W. *1. Knox.
• • •
Mrs. IVl. Fi'fiscr is the guest of her 
;;i,*;ler. Miss Ele*'inoi' Dinsdale, for the 
( 'liri.*;tmas season.
• If W
'I’lie illness of Ids ' l'*'»tliei'. Mr. U.
Willis, (.'.'died M. F. Willis to Vancou­
ver for Hk* l.'ist ten (lays.
* ★
Miss Mary lliiUenbiiry ha:; left for 
Vaneoiiver lo resume lier studies at Ihe
Universily of Hrilisli Columbi.'i.
« « •
Mrs. G. Potts, of Vaneoiiver, spent 
the Clu'istmas season witli tier par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, II. Foster.
* * *
Mrs. A. II. DeMara entertained al a 
dinner party at the Willow Inn for
Iweiily guests on Moiid.'iy evening.
• • •
Miss Barbara Collett entertained 
seven guests to dinner at tlie Royal 
Anne Hotel on Tluii'.sday evening last. 
• * •
'I'Ir' Kelowna Young Women's Club 
held ils regular semi-monthly supper 
meeting :it tlie Willow Inn on Monday 
evening.
* * *.
Till' Misses Barbara and .loan Adams 
have left for Edmonton, where they 
will resume their studies at the Uni- 
vei'.sil,y of Alberta.
H* * +
Miss Mary Ross, formerly of the 
staff of Tranquille Sanitoi'ium, is a 
,,iiest of Mrs. F. R. E. DeHart before
leaving for Vii;toria.
♦ * ♦
Among those who returned to the 
Universily of B. C. for the spring term 
are Bill Chapin. Bob Knox. Gordon 
Finch and Alan Staple.s.
Miss M. Little entertained a few 
 ^uesls at the tea hour at the Royal 
Anne Hotel on Wednesday in honour 
of Mrs. M. Fraser, of Victoria.
'I’he Scottish Society held a small 
but very successful part.y in the forrp 
of a rehearsal for Burns' Night at the 
Willow Lodge on Monday evening.
V^liss M. Stiell left recently for Van­
couver, . where she will resume 'her 
studies, at the University of British 
Columbia. She travelled by C.N.R.
The friends'of Ernest Alexander,.son 
of Mr. D. Alexander, formerly of K e­
lowna. will be glad to hear that he 
was made Premier in the recent Boys 
Parliament.
1ft m *
Miss Verna 1. Mackenzie, of Van­
couver. is taking the. place of Miss 
Elsie McConnell. Secretary to Mr. 
Hazelwood. Insurance'Adjuster, during 
Miss McConnell's absence on vracation,
Mrs., H. Fernie, of Kamloops, is mak­
ing a short stopedn the city awaiting the 
convalescence of her son, Mr. H. Fer­
nie, who is a patient in the Kelowna 
Hospital. The latest reports are that 
he shows steady improvement follow­
ing his recent attack of pneumonia.
, ■ * ♦ *
Two young daughters, of Ml', and 
JVIrs.' Fred Laughton arrived on Sat­
urday 'from Vancouver, w'here they 
have been attending school, to take up 
residence here with their parents. Mr. 
Laughton is district representative of 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com­
pany. having been trarisferi'ed here re­
cently from Vancouver. -
Miss Mary Ross. R. N.. who has re­
signed her position as a member of 'the 
nursing staff ‘at Tranquille Sanatorium, 
is spondin.g a holiday in the city prior 
to going to Victoria, where she will 
visit her mother and sister. - Upon her 
departure from Tranquille. . she -was 
presented with a token of esteem by 
the members of the, nursing staff,
, ' . sK 3|e Ht
The Mi.sses Cicely Tutt and Nora' 
Hubbard ■were hostesses at a, miscel-. 
laneous shower given at the home of 
Mrs. C. T. Hubbai'd on Thursday eve­
ning. Jan. 2nd, in-hbnour of Miss Nel­
lie , Krassclt. whose marriage took 
place, Monday;. Jan.- 6th. - A very en­
joyable evening.was arranged in the 
form of a uCliristmas party and old 
Santa's timely visit left' the bride-to- 
bc with many lovely and useful gifts;
' • • •,
Mrs. W. R ., Foster and Mrs. L. A. 
Hayman w'cre j6int hostesses at a 
charming party, held at the latter's 
home? Monday. . Dec; 3'Oth. to '^which, 
forty guests w'ere invited. ' The'house. 
decorated'' w’ ith bolly. pine rand 
wreaths, added a bright note of Christ­
mas. festivities to . the evening. Bob 
Hayman’S "Arnbassadors” provided’ 
spirited music and a short programme 
lent variety 'to the enVertainment. At 
the close of the evening a delightful 
buffet supper was served.
( The Women’s Association of the Un­
ited Church held a no-host* luncheon 
at the United Church Hall for their 
annual meeting and installation of offic­
ers. Mrs. A. H. DeMara voiced the. ap­
preciation of the club to the. retiring 
.Secretary. Mrs. D. Macfarlane. wheii 
she presented to the latter' a beautiful 
pendant and ear-ripg set." The officers, 
for the ensuing year were then elected 
as follows: President, Mrs. H. Glenn; 
First Vice-President. Mrs. H. F. Cha 
in; Secretary, Mrs. George Meikl 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. N. Cushing (re 
elected). ’ The Rev. Mr. , McPherson 
congratulated the" ladies on their most 
successful year.
LOCAL & PERSONAL
were \'i.sitor.s in thi.s city dur- q'he cei'cmony was performed by the
Mr, ( ■(■I'll ( 'till I,, cl Vcmnii. i;. m ll"' 
ril v on 11 i: l I ir: '
Mi;.:; Acii.il I'IIiihiI'c i;. ;.| >*'I k I i i i;’, ll"'
IIKIIllll III V'i'IIIOII.
Ml', Bobcrl Lynn, nt I’cnliclnn. l:; a 
vj:;il(ii' lo llic cit.V.
Mr. D.'ivid Allan, nt l''inlry, ipcnl tlic 
uccl'.-ciui in tlic cit.V.
Mr. I*:. 1*. .‘■ilcvcni.on, nf Vaiicniivci'. 
i;; a Kcinwna vi.-ilnr.
Mi;.;; V, I. MacKcnzic, nt VnncmiN'cr, 
is visiting in lliis city.
Mr. W. II. .Iniics. nt 'YancmiNcr. ai'- 
I'ivcd in Kcinwii.'i nil VVc(inc;;(la.\'.
Mr. ('. K. Nnbic. nt Kdiiuinlnn, ii; a 
visilnr in Kcinwna. Mr. Nnlilc intends 
to I'cinain liiTc I'ni' two or tlircc wccl:s.
Messrs. Ilobcrl Lynn and I’crcy 
Bent were Bent iclnii visitors in this 
cit.V on Wcdncsda.y,
Miss .Sadie llai'i'is I'clni'iicd last week 
I'rnin. Kaniinni IS, wlici'c she spent a lew 
days.
.■r'l
Mr. T. (li'yis’ nrris. K,(',, lias returned 
I'roin tlie t'li'asl. where lie .'■jpent Die 
holidays with Ids wife and cldldreii.
Mr. .Jerinan IKint. of Nelson, is in 
tlie city on business in eniineetinn with 
lii.s Kelowna store.
Miss Willielmiiie Ilnimilli returned on 
.Sunday frnin a trip to Washington 
eit ies.
Miss Rose Tilling returned al the 
week-end from a lioliday trii> to the- 
Coast. **
Mr. D. Allan, of Fintry. was a Ke­
lowna \'isilor on Saturcla.v ol last 
week. *
Mr. R. McDonald, well known Ariri- 
sti'ong sliipper, was in. Kelowna on 
Tuesda.v.
Me.ssrs. C. Fillmore and Emery 
were Bcaverdell \'isilors in Kelowna 
on Sunday.
Mr. G. P. Melrose, of the Forestry 
Brandi. KamiVxjps. s|jent the New Year 
holiday in the city.
Mr. Bryson ’'ASiyte. Dominion Chief 
Fruit Insjiector. 'Vernon, was a \dsitor 
to the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webster, of Van­
couver, 
ing the past few days.
Messrs. W. J, Wilkins and - S. J. Mc­
Intyre, both of Penticton, were visitors 
ih Kelowna this week.
Post Office wickets now close at 5 
p.m. instead of 6. These hours .took ef­
fect at the first of the year.
Mr. H. D. Gibb, of Kmloops. who 
had been visiihg here over the holi­
days. has returned to the Hub City.
lyiiss Constance Knox, of Kamloops, 
spent the New Year holidays with her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Knox.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E.'Archer-Houblon 
and dai i^ghter. Of Okanagan Mission, 
have gone to Victoria, where they will 
spend several months.
Miss Marj' Campbell, who had been 
visiting her parents.'Mr; and Mrs. “Jr 
R. Campbell, left ‘on Monday for Ed­
monton, where she will resume her 
studies.
Mr. i^eorge Clarke, of the Morrison 
Hardware Co.. Ltd., returned from the 
Coast last week.- He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Clarke and they have t'aken 
up residence at tlie Willo'w Inn.
The following additional donation to 
the Kelowha and District 'Welfare As­
sociation is gratefully acknowledged: 
Mr. F. Thorneloe, SIO. This brings the; 
total to date up to $1,909.11. '
Mr. Harry Fernie. jr.. manager of 
the local branch of Fernie Bros., is ill 
jn the Kelowna General Hospital with 
pneumonia. His mother. Mrs. H. Fer-^ 
nie. of Kamloops, .is here. ,
Mr. W. R.. Hayward, of Walhachiri. 
was a recent visitor to the Kelowna 
district. While here he purchased 
thirty-five rams of the famous Rom- 
ne.ylett strain developed by Mr. R. C. 
Harvey.
Lt.-Col. E. C. Chambers. M.C., of 
Victoria, was in Kelpwrifl during the 
w eek . on business connected with the 
Departm,ent of National' Defence. He 
is Officer Commanding Canaciian Roy­
al Engineers, Military District No. 11.
Mr. 'Wilson McGill, whose marriage 
to Miss Elizabeth K. Waggett. of Kam­
loops, takes place shoi'tly, .was pre­
sented with , a coffee urn—^ t  and tray 
by Armstrong friends’ .at Kamloops on 
Saturday night.
l ■
Dr. and iJrs. J. F.. Morsh, of Vancou­
ver. arrived in Kelowna on Wednes­
day. Dr. Morsh is connected with the 
adult education movement and spoke 
to a KelOwna audienc.e Wednesday 
night. „ *
Messrs. 'J. McNichol, J. M. McRae 
and E.'C. Spalding, Vancouver officials 
of the Canadian National Railvvays 
were in Kelowna during the -wraek. 
They were accornpanied-by Mn Ed. 
Karkness. District Traffic Representa­
tive. of Vernon. *
Mr..W. E... Haskins', chairman of the 
Tree Fruit Board, was admitted to the 
Kelowna General Hospital last week 
suffering with ah affliction'which has 
l,empOrarily affected his eyes. 'Mr. 
Haskins has been in ill health for sev­
eral month'^. ; >
The many friends of Miss Ann Bett. 
for a number of years a member of 
the staff, of Jerman Hunt, Ltd., will 
be interested to Ifearn that she has as­
sumed the active .management of the 
Poole Bakery,*  ^ Ltd., Pendozi Street, 
with which firm she will be associated
in ;future._______________ '
. -- pr'ominent Toronto educationist, 
when chided recently for his slow 
driving in his car,, made this timely 
and pertinent reply: “ I ’d rather be fiye 
minutes late here than twenty, years 
too early . hereafter." ,
OLD-TIME RESIDENT 
OF VERNON PASSES
Ml. \NiIliam iMiildlctoii Dies .\t .Ad 
vaiiccd *Ar,c
Vrriioii hi;3 :iii (ihl-tiiiH' |■(■.'.l(l('l it. 
u cll-kiHiwii 1(1 Ihc (ildcr gciici ;il icii <it 
Kc|(i\',’Ilian:;, hy the (lc;illi on .‘-Jiiiul.’iy 
of Mr. Williaiii Mulillctiiii, who pa:;.'.cd 
away .d hi;, hnliic on Ihc (.■olil.;t rcaiii 
allci’ a lii'ict ilhic;;;;. reported liy hi 
lamily to lie the hr.'.I lie liad :'iillcrcd 
111 his tile.
Mr. Middleton \va;. lioiii in ;\her- 
deeir.hire. .Seutlaiid. in lli'I!l, and was 
Ihu.'; in lii;; eigld.v •;:evenj 11 year. 'I'o- 
gellier with Ids wile, wlio predereasec 
liiiii i’ le\’en year;, agn, and I'ainily, he 
I'.'iine lo the ( )luiiiagaii (i\’er I'ort.y-tlirec 
year;; ;igo. *'il the iii;;laiu'e id' tlie l.'iti 
Maiipii;; nf AlH'i'deeii, then owner of 
Ihe (.'didstre;iiii Kaiieh.n tn nianag.e a 
pnrlinii ot that prnpeily. Two I’ear.s 
later, he .’leipiired the llr.st suhdi\’isioii 
made of tlie Cold; 1 ream and lie l;irm- 
ed Ihe land cold iiiuously I he re; liter lo 
the present lime. He was a liiglily 
.'(killed agricullurisl and was miled for 
the excellence of his slock ;md crops, 
Allliou;;!) of a retiring disposil inn. he 
possessed the fi'i( ndsliip of ;i wide cir- 
ele, by wliom Ids de:dli is moui’iied.
.Surviving relatives iiielude two sons 
;iiid two (huiglilers." Mr. M. ,S. Middle- 
ton, District Hurl iculturist, Verimu: 
Mr. VV. A. MiddleUai. C'olcist roam; 
Mrs. F. Godwin. I ’eidictun. and Mrs, 
B. IVI. Bichards, Now 'W(*stminsl('i'.
■'I’ho fuiior.'il w;is lield on Tueschay 
from till' United Cluii'eli. Venion, lo 
Ihe VN't’iKiii Cemetery, Ilev. ,1. 11. Dav­
ies on'ieiating.
MARRIAGES
Gr(“g(»r.v— Ols(»n
A uuiel wedding took place at the 
United Clnircli manse on Thursday 
evening. Jan. 2nd. when Miss Sadie 
Mai’cella Olson, ot East Kelowna, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Viet or Ed­
win Gi'i'gory. ;dso pf East Kelowna. 
T’he eeremony was i)erfoi'rn(.'d by the 
Rev. W. W. MePherson.
Hardy—Krassedt
)
St. Michael (.V Al] Angels Church 
was the scene of a very qu id  cere- 
niony on Monday. January 6lh, when 
Ellen Anna iNellioi. daughlcr of Mr. 
and Mrs. J., W. Krasselt. of Kolowna. 
was united in marriage to Mr, Archi­
bald Hardy, jr., dldcst son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archibald Hardy, of Benvoulin.
Rev. C. E. Davis.
The young coui:ile will 
home, in Benvoulin.
make their
Chaplin—Fosbery
A ‘ quiet wedding of • local interest 
was solemnized at the United Church 
manse on 'vVednesday, Jan. 8th, when 
Re\'. W. 'W. McPherson united in mar­
riage Doroth5* Georgina, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fosbery7“f(7.Phil­
ip Chaplin, soh. of Mr., and Mrs. H. V, 
CJhaplin. all of Kelowna.
- Mrs. A. A. F. McNaughton. sister of 
the groom, acted as bridesmaid.- while 
.^e bridegroom was supported by Mr. 
Ralph Fosbery. brother of the bride.
Mr. and IV^ rs. Philip Chaplin will 
make their home in Kelowna.
OBITUARY
MissiMary Folliard
The death occurred on Saturday at 
the Kelowna General Hospital of Miss 
Mary (Mollie) Folliard. aged^Sl years. 
She suffered a slight stroke 6n (Ilhrist- 
rhas morning, and was later admitted 
to hospital.
The late Miss Folliard. who was a 
sister of Mrs. W. Folliard, of Rutland, 
whom she had been visitiijg, came to 
this district frorfi Philadelphia, Pa., 
six of seven moi'iths ago-on the advice 
of her physician, who recornmended a 
change of climate for her health.
Born in ’ County Mayo. Ireland, she 
came to the United States thirty-five 
years ago and had fesided in Philadel­
phia most of the time.
^Besides her sister in Rutland, she 
is survived by two sisters in Philadel­
phia.-tliree sisters in Ii’eland and t^ wo 
brothers in Ireland. She %as prc(3e- 
ceased by two brothers. . who were 
killed in the Greiat 'War.
. Requiem High Mass was celebrated 
in the. Rutland Catholic Church on 
Tuesday, at 10 a.m.. by the Rev. 
Father Jansen. Interment Took place 
in the Catholic Cemetery.
The pall bearers were: Messrs. T. 
Judge. R. Stewart, T. Carney, E. Dud­
geon. J: Claxton and J. Schneider.
Miss Margaret Ann Orchard
Through the death of Miss Margaret 
Aiih Orchard, who passed away on 
Tuesday morning at her residence in 
Ellison at the age of 85 years, the K e­
lowna district lost one who had been 
an esteemed* resident for nearly forty 
years. * She had been ih failing health 
for some time.
The late Miss Orchafd, who was 
born in Orchardville, Ont., came to the 
Kelowna district in the year 1896. She 
accompanied her brother, the late Mr. 
Thomas Orchard, who predeceased her 
by a number, of years. With'her broth­
er. she settled in the area now known 
as Ellison, where-she hacl resided ever 
since.
Her only surviving relative is, a 
niece. Mrs. L. M. McAiilay, of Ellison.
The fiJneral service was held on 
Wednesday, at 2 p'.m., from the resi­
dence to the Kel.owna Cemetery, Rev. 
A. McMillan conducting.
The pall bearers were Messrs. F, A;* 
Lewis, of Verncm. L. Monford,'‘T. Car- 
nev. W. Mack, W. Spencer and J. 
Hall. ,
E A R L  W I L L I N G D O N  S L A T E D
F ^ R  A N C I E N T  O F F IC E
■ LONDON. Jan. 9.—Earl 'Willingdon. 
whose term as Viceroy of India ex­
pires this year will probably be ap­
pointed to the ancient office of Lord 
Warden of the Cinque Ports.and Gov­
ernor of Dover. Castle, it is reported 
today. The Duke of Kent, third son 
of the K ing,‘has also been mentioned 
for the office, vacant since the death 
last month of the Marqliis of Reading.
V O T E  F O R  T H E
UNION
LIBRARY
WHAT IT WILL GIVE KELOWNA
1 . — T h e  u s e  o f  25 ,000  h o o k s  s e l e c t e d  f o r  c v c r y l ) o d y ’s u se .
2 . — d 'h c  s e r v i c e s  o l  a t r a in e d  l ih ra r i tn i .
WHAT IT WILL COST
1. .|0c )K'r c.'ipilii (if pnpukilidii. (ir alxnil $l,8t'2 )ie)' .ve;ir.
2. If (III :i Hat I'liti' on properly owiiei:; ;iii(l poll l;ix p;i.vers, 
alxuit $1.25 per yeai',
If on a niill;i|’,e l);i;;is, alioiil ■, ot a mill per year.
A t;ixp;i,ver p;iv'iii)', .Stl-I per .vear l;ixe,'; at prereiit woiilii p;iy 
;if)out $1.75. I
A  P U B L I C  L I B R A R Y  cost in i^  $1,8G2 i )e r  y e a r  w o u l d  
^ i v e  a l i b r a r y  o f  a b o u t  3 ,000  b o o k s .  A t  th e  s a m e  c o s t .  Ihc 
U N I O N  L I B R A R Y  w i l l  t ; iv e  a c c e s s  t o  o v e r  2 0 ,000  b o o k s .
23-1 c
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA
PUBLIC MEETING
A  P U B L I C  M E E T I N G  w i l l  b e  h e ld  in  th e
AUDITORIUM
o f  t h e  J u n io r  H i g h  S c h o o l  o n
F r id a y ,  1 O tb  J a n u a r y
a t  8 .00  p .m . . . .
- . t o  d is c u s s  M u n ic ip a l  A f f a i r s .
J a n u a r y  7 th , 1936.
G . H .  D U N N ,  C i t y  C le r k .
‘ 23-lc
__ „„„,.„.^ ^^ j^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ,,............i..immmiiimi"*"*"""""'mnmiii(niimiiiiiiiii(iniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiimiiiiiiinniiiimiuiu.
S A N Q U E T  a n d  
D A N C E
to be held in the
I.0.0 F. TEMPLE
on
FRIDAY, JAN. 24
Banquet To commence at J.45 p.m. 
PROMPT
Dancing 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
T IC K E T S  - $1.00 each
Music by B illie  Murray’s O rc h e stra  
. • ' 23-2C
N O T IC E
TAKE NOTICE that Gordon D. 
Herbert, Teacher. Kelowna, British 
Columbia, intends to apply to the Com­
missioner of Lands for a Licence to 
pro.spect for coal, petroleum and nat­
ural gas over the following described 
lands:—
The North Half of Section 3, in  
Township 26. Osoyoos Division of Yale 
District-Province-of-British Columbia, 
and containing 320 acres rpore or le.ss. 
Kelowna, B. C.,
Dated this 27th day of December. 
1935.
23-4C GORDON D. HERBERT
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
D IS T R IC T  O F  G L E N M O R E
R A T E P A Y E R S ’ M E E T IN G
A  meeting of the Ratepayers of 
Glenmore Municipality wilTTSe held in 
the Schoolhouse, at 8 p.m. , on Friday. 
January 17th, to discuss municipal and 
school affairs.
23-2c
r  .
R. W. CORNER,
Clerk.
ORDER OF ELKS DISTRICT
DEPUTY GRAND RpI.ER
VERNON, Jan. 8.—D. A. McBride, 
M.C., has been made District Deputy 
Grand Exalted\ Ruler of the Grand 
Lodge of the B.P.O.E., with jurisdic­
tion over Kamloops. Ashcroft, Salmon 
Arm, ..Williams Lake, Vernon and Pen­
ticton. . ' I
SUBSCRIBE TO  T H E  “C O U R IER ”
N O T IC E
IN THE MATTER of the Estate o£ 
Michael Hereron, deceased, late of 
near the City of Kelowna, in the 
Province of British Columbia.
NOTICE is hereby given that the 
creditors of the above named Michael 
Hereron. deceased, are requii;ed to send 
in particulars of their claims against 
the estate of the said deceased to the 
solicitors for the .Executors, at the__ad*L_ 
dress given below, within s ix 'weeks 
from the date hereof, and that after 
the expiration of the sai(i period of six 
weeks the estate w ill be dealt with hav­
ing regard only to the claims of which 
the Executors shall then have Hiotice.
a n d  FURTHER TAK E  /NOTICE 
that all accounts oWing to the estate 
of the said deceased should be paid bjr 
cheque payable to "The Estate of 
Michael Hereron. deceased,” and not 
otheifwise. '
DATED at Kelowna, B. C., this 6th 
day of January, 1936.
■ T. F. Mc-WILLIAMS, ,
Paret Block, Kelowna, B. C., 
solicitor for Franc:es Hereron and 
Nellie Tutt. Execu\orsr^
23-5C
P O U N D  N O T IC E
K e lo w n a  C ity  P o u n d
Notice is hereby given, under Sec­
tion 10 of “The, Pound By-Law,” that 
one bfiy mare, star on forehead, n o  
visible brand, coming three years, was 
impounded in the pound kept by the 
undersigned ai Kelowna, B. C., on : the 
fifth day of January,. 1 9 3 6 . - "  
JACK POWICK,
23-lc ,  ^ • Poundkeeper.
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u
B a n i s h  d r y n e s s ^  .  -  e n l a r g e d  p o r e s .  -  
l i n e s  -  -  -  w i t h  V i t a - R a y  C r e a m !
Vila-R:iy Cream makes skin (jrow 
youiij; a^aiii because it carries Vita­
min I) direel to llie capillaries—tlie 
only source of skin noiirislimenl. 
I'(»res are refined—lines made fainter 
anti tiryness lessenetl.
Vet Vita-Ray All-Purpose Cream 
is easy to use anti cIeaiise!5'thoroii('ldy. 
Thousands of women find it the «///>' 
jireparation tliey need for coni|)letc
care Of the skin, ncdin iisinfr it today 
and see the tliircrenee! Only .iJl.SO 
for a jar containinj; 7S0 .'..D.M.A. 
Vitamin I) units.
Tested anti approvetl l>v Good 
Housekeeping lJureau.
Let US show you the complete tpial- 
lly line of Vita-Ray make-up and 
treatment preparations.
it3 “  1^3 y  A V I r u ^ p o s e  C r  e a
MISS R. S. GILLIES
V I T A - R A Y  B E A U T Y  C O N S U L T A N T
w i l l  b e  a t  o u r  s t o r e  th e  w e e k  o f  J a n u a r y  13th  t o  18th  ( n e x t  
w e e k ) .  Y o u  a r e  i n v i t e d  to  c o n s u l t  h e r  a b o u t  y o u r  b e a u t y  
p r o b l e r r i s  o r  m a k e  a n  a p p o in t m e n t  f o r  a  f a c i a l  t r e a t m e n t  
F R E E  O F  C H A R G E .
M
p. B. WILUTS & GO., LTD.
C h e m i s t s  a n d  s t a t i o n -e r s1
“SERVICE W ITH A SMILE”
HEALTH INSURANCE 
A PROVINCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITY
D o m i n i o n  W i l l  N o t  U n d e r t a k e  
A n y  A c t i o n  I n  M a t t e r ,  S t a t e s  
l i o n .  G .  M .  W e i r  o
'I'lic Dominion (ioviu'iimciil has no 
inicniion of entorin/; Urn licaUli insm- 
iincc Held, .•iccoidiin; lo a ;;lalonu'nl is- 
.'Uicd by llm lion, G. M. Weir. I’ l'ovin- 
cial .Sccri’tary• l^ r. Woir alafed fiirlluu 
tlial it was llic conscn.su.s i.if opinion 
at llio i'('C'(‘nl I )ominion-l’ rovincial 
Confemicu llial lu-.allli insuraiifu was 
;i inaltcr for llio lirovdiicos and nof'^'or 
IIh' Dominion (o nntlerlako.
Dr. Weir .said lliat be bad ili.sciu.ssed 
Ibe matter wilb tbe' majority of the 
membei-.s of Ibe Kederal Cabinet, wlm 
held Ihi.s view strongly. Me referred 
also lo a .statement wbieh had been 
drafted at tlie conference and wbieh 
expressed Ibe practically unanimous 
view.s of the ii-presentatives in aUend- 
ance. 'I'his statement is as I'nIIow.s:
“Any elTective .sy.slem of healtli in­
surance, involving, as it jirobably 
would, preventative measui'es Itial 
would inevitably alfeet miifority riglils, 
under .sections 92 and 99,of tlie B.N.A. 
Act, could be enacted only by the Pro­
vinces and not by tlie J'edoral Parlia­
ment. Questions of sterilization, birth 
control, sex hygiene, tlie leacliing of 
heaitli in tlie scliools, diversity of local 
economic and social condilioils, hos]ii- 
l.al clearance and admissions, public 
and church hospital control, and simi­
lar matters nece.ssilate that provincial 
jurisdiction remain supreme in the 
liealth lield. At the same time the 
Federal Government should be en­
couraged to supiilement provincial ef­
fort in mailers of public liealUi."
“Results of pur discussion on this 
point." continued Dr. Weir, "are most 
important for British Columbia, for 
they make it perfectly clear tliat we 
have no reason to delay health insur­
ance in this province in tlie liopc of 
Dominion action."
KELOWNA SEA
CADET CORPS
"Gicnxillc" Coiiipaiiy b!5K 
“ Kcc|» Watch"
'I'iiere Will lie a p.n.idc twillmul uni 
form I on Tiie.sday, .Ian, I'ltli, in our 
new liea(l(iuarl('i:; in Iho new Armoury 
at 7..'10 |).ni.
Ordi'i's for parai l e:
(^nai l(Tinasler: ('.•i(let I'l. .Snow;;elI. 
•Sidelxiy: Cadet A. Ailunan.
All corps e(|iiipment innsl lie lironglil 
to parade (except, uniforms) and be 
g.iveiu lo tlie stori'keeper.
G.'OXSWAIN.
Tin* l'’iitun*
THIRTEENTH TUXIS 
BOYS' PARLIAMENT
H O U S E H O L D E R S , Y o u  N e e d
Qood Coal
' A N D  T H A T  I S  W H A T  W E  H A N D L E
C O A L  A N D  B U I L D E R S ’ S U P P L I E S
F o r  E c o n o m y ,  S a t i s f a c t i o n  a n d  S e r v i c e ,  P H O N E  
■ K E L O W N A ,  B .  C .  >
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R e c e n t  S e s s i o n  O f  O l d e r  . B o y s  
M a r k e d  B y  I t s  F r i e n d l i n e s s
NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that an ap­
plication w ill be made to the Legisla- 
. tive Assembly of the Province of Bri­
tish Colurribia at its next Session by 
Okanagan Lopn & Investment Trust 
Company <hereinafter called the! “New 
Goihpany” ). and Okanagan Investments 
Trust Company f the new name by 
which the Old Company of the above 
name will be known, hereinaftei-called 
the “Old Company” ), for an Act-con­
firming an indenture of transfer' by. 
which the Old Company will have, 
subject to ratification of, said inden­
ture by the Legislature of the Province 
of British Colunibia. granted and trans- 
ferred to the New Company all the 
- trust estates and trust business vested 
in, owned or carried on by the Old 
■Company, and declaring that the New 
Company shall be deemed to be the 
new or Substitute trustee or substitute 
in the place and stead of the Old Com­
pany in every trust deed, deed, mort­
gage. indenture, conveyance, will, cod­
icil, letters probate, letters of adminis­
tration. order, appointment, or other 
document whatsoever wherein the Old 
— 'Company (cither in its present name 
or in its former name) was named as 
trustee or appointed to any office or 
L_trust, and all trust estates of every 
kindjiud description granted to or held 
Company and' all powers, 
rights, and tprivileges conferred by or 
enjoyed by tit under'^ any trust deed, 
deed, morlgage, indenture, conveyance, 
-will, codicil. Tgttors-probate, letters of 
administration, ihifdeLwappointment, or 
other document shall) bb^deemed to 
have become vested in the New Coin- 
pany upon the trusts or duties expres­
sed in the said trust deed, deed, mort- 
gag(’. indenture, conveyance, w ill ,  co­
dicil. letters probate, letters of admin­
istration, order, appointment, or other 
document, and alL trust deeds, deeds, 
mortgage.s, indentures. conveyances, 
wills, codicils, letters‘probate, letters of 
administration, orders, appointments, or 
other documents whatsoever heretofore 
or hereafter made appointing the Old 
CoiTipany (either in its pre.sent or in its 
former name) to the office of trustee, 
executor, or, administrator, or to any 
other ofice or position of trust whatso­
ever, “shall be read and construed as. i f  
tiie New Company were named there­
in in tlie place and stead of the Old 
Company; and also enacting that. noL 
■withstanding afiy law to the contrary, 
the''New Company may vaiithori^^e any 
one of its diieclors or oficors. or ap­
point an attorney to act for it and in 
its name, ^ tor the purpose of its business 
in the P^vince of British Columbia, 
both by \yay of delegation and other­
wise, and whether the business relates 
to matter^^of discretion or not, and that 
it shall not be necessary for such .dir­
ector, officer or attorney to use the 
seal of the New Company for such pur­
pose.
DATED at Victoria, B.C., this 6th day 
of December, 1935.
CREASE & CREASE
,410 Central Building,
Victoria, B.C.
Solicitors for the Applicants.
WATER NOTICE
STORAGE
TAKE NOTICE that the Minister of 
Lands et alia. whose_address is Victoria 
and Oliver, B. G., will apply for licen­
ces for the storage of 100,000 acre-feet 
and 30.000 acre-feet of water—ou t. of 
Okanagan River, w hich flows southerly 
and drains into the Columbia River in 
the United States. .
The .storage dam will be located at 
the outlet of Okanagan Lake at Pen­
ticton' and the control will be located 
at the outlet of Skaha (DogT .Lake' 
The capacities of the reservoirs to be 
c reated are about 84,000 and 4,850 acres. 
The -water will be diverted from the 
stream at a point near the south-west 
corner of Lot 3473 and will be used for 
irrigation purpose upon, the -land des­
cribed as Lot 2450-S, being lands in 
the Southern Okanagan Irrigation Pro­
ject.
The lieence.s applied for are to' sup­
plement a right to take and use water 
as per Conditional Licence No. 10542.'
The notices were posted on the 
ground on the 11th day, of December. 
3935. Copies of the notices and applica­
tions pursuant thereto and to the “Wa- 
tei- Act" will be filed in the office of 
tlie Water Recorder at Penticton.
Objections to the applications" may 
be filed with the said'Water-Recorder 
or with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights. Parliament Buildings. Victoria, 
B. C.. within thirty days after the first 
appearance of this notice in a local 
new'spaper.
MINISTER OF LANDS et alia,
. ' Aliplicant. .
: By D. G. McCRAE, Agent.
The Thirteenth Tuxis Older Bo.ys 
Parliament has joined its predecessors 
and become history. All parliaments 
are different. Each seems to take on 
an individuality all of its owui, and the 
Thirteenth was no exception. It wms 
unlike any previous gathering, not 
merely in its programme, but in its 
character. It was above all a friendly 
parliament. Not once did the semb 
lance of a clique "appear, and this led 
to a most happy fellowship. It was 
determined Parliament; Unlike many 
of its forerunners, it had a definite ol^ - 
jective and set out grimly to achf 
it. It was perhaps the best lookin'g 
parliament for years, but more, the in­
tellectual standard was far above av­
erage. While it produced no single 
outstanding orator, rarely has there 
been a more capable lot of . speakers. 
Indeed, there was not a weak speaker 
in the crowd. While in the past much 
oratory has been poured forth upon 
a variety of topics mostly p^urely  ^'vis^ 
ionary, the Thirteenth, led very sanely 
and .soundly, by the Premier. Bruce 
McLagan, Was not concerned— about 
floods of oratory, but was sincerely 
concerned that nothing should reach 
the floor of the House tliat was not 
thoi’oughly sound and Well reasoned .^ 
Many resolutions were blocked in 
caucus under the searching examina­
tion of th"e Premier and liis cabinet 
because the boys felt the resolutions 
could not stand the acid test of . “ Is it 
practical'?” "What real good will re­
sult?" It is therefore not surprising 
that this Parliament passed less legis­
lation than any predocessoi\ What the 
Thirteenth did. do was to cut biit an 
abundance of verbiage, which ' had 
cluttered up important acts through 
amendments of previous parliaments, 
and clarified these acts so that any 
boy can understand them.
The Thirteenth dared many changes 
in programmes and the reaction of the 
boys Was most favourable. A  most 
pleasing gesture was the providing of 
a bodyguard to the Lieut.-Governor 
by the Victoria Scciuts. Also much 
appreciated was the visit of Premier 
Pattullo to the chamber while in ses­
sion. As this visit came spontaneously 
from the Premier in a very busy. week, 
his thoughtfulness was doubly wel­
comed.
Entertainment of all kind was elim­
inated .and the boys confined them­
selves strictly to business. The aim was 
not to spend time in' merely talking, 
but to build creative programmes for 
youth. This was done through prac­
tical work- in interest group.s and 
through intensive debates and discus­
sions-in caucus, and in group.s undci 
skilled loadersliip; Unfortunately the 
.part the public sees 6f the Boys’ Par­
liament is h very meagre part of the 
.whole Parliament—the real Parliament 
is behind closed doors.
Yes. the Thirteenth will go down in 
history as being different, but al.so as 
being one of the most sound, .sane and 
businesslike of them all. Certainly it 
was the rfiost truly constructive for 
many years.
Kootenay members made a real con­
tribution and left a splendid impres­
sion.
I'alr VVincIs I'oi
Tlie Kelowna Sea Cadet Corps 
“Grenville" i.s now .starling out a lU'W 
year on a new footing. For several 
yiars tlie Corps lias lieeii lliruugli tlie 
gfeatest diI'llcultieH, .lacking finances. 
su|iport, and (H|iiipmenl; and lias been 
driven almost into olilivion. Witli a 
new Commanding Officer at tlie head 
o f ‘Ilie Corp.s, an. entirely new pro­
gramme of iirocedure lias been drawn 
up. All organized efficiency never lie- 
fore reached is and will be tlie final 
goal in , a sliorl lime.
For a considerable time tlie Sea 
Cadets in Kelowna have liad wliat ap­
peared on the surface, very little lo 
oiler recruits and prospective recruits, 
riiey have had no proper quarters for 
over a year, and consequently have 
been .seriously liandicappcd by the 
absence of cciuipment whicli they'were 
imablo lo liavo in their temporary 
quarters. Tliis lack of equipment 
meant that all instruction, except that 
in squad drill and physical Irainifig, 
had to be limited very greatly or dis­
pensed with altogether. When boys 
who were interested in the Corps vis­
ited them and watched parades, they 
noticed the lack of these factors and 
saw little reason to join other tliaii 
the disciplinary training.
Now, Iiowcver. the Corps has fine 
new quarters of its own in the rtewly 
constructed Armoury. This armoury 
contains an excellent drill hall, a full.v 
modern miniature rifle range and ev- 
or.vtliing. necessary for the proper dc- 
velo)iment of the. equipment on l/tiand, 
and settle down to build'ug up and 
maintaining a first-class cadet corps in 
this city.
With a'Tirm hand at the tiller, the 
good ship "Grenville" w ill go sailing 
into calm seas and sunny climes. Bear­
ing this cheerful .outlook in mind, it 
is fitting that'they invite you, the par­
ents of Kelowna’s youth, to give them 
your whole-hearted support by en­
couraging your boy to join this organ­
ization- They want boys between the 
ages of twelve and eighteen, of British 
birtli, who will work hard .for the 
Corps and stick through it. rain or 
shine. Any boy who is. not willing to 
put his whole heart into this Corps 
is not wanted, for dead wood is noth­
ing but a hindrance to the rest, of the 
boys.
The officers want to stress the point 
that the Sea Cadets do not train boys 
for war, and the movement is not mil­
itaristic. . Using the famous traditions 
of the British Navy as a background 
for a boys’ organization makes it ex 
tremely interesting and progressive |pr 
bo.-ys. as well as being a convenieni 
help in many ways for the organizing 
details of such a unit!
♦  ♦  I
♦  CHURCH  N OTICES  ♦
♦  ♦  I
C H R IS T IA N  SC IE N C E  S O C IE T Y
Coi. Avr, ami llritriii i i Si.
Tills .Society is a l>raiicli of 'I'lie 
Mother Chuicli, I’lic First ( liurcli of 
Christ, .Scicnlisl, in Boston, Massacliu- 
setts. .Services; .Siiinl.iy, 11 a.in.; .Sini 
(lav School, .-i,ni.; (irst and third
W ed iiesda\Testiin o iiv  Meeting, 8 
p.ni. Ke;idiiig Room open Wednesday
♦ ind .Satnrdav afternoons,  ^ to 5 p.in.
5-tfc
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F 
C A N A D A
I'itsl laiilrd, CDiiicr llicliln .S|, ,-uhI llnimid 
A vi'inic
K.'V. VV, \y. II.I).
(li Sixiist .-mil (.'liiiii- I.caili'i': Cvi il .S, l\1mi»o|i, 
A.I'.C.M,, L.r.C.I,.
9.'hi a.ni. - Cliureli School.
II a.111., 7.31) p.in. —H'onrs of Worsliip.
11 a.iM. -CoMiimmioii Service.
Evening topic: “Tilings that try men’s | 
souls.’’ I, 'I’lie problem of .sulTering.
lIE L r i’lJIi ADDREKSES
AT U N n i';i) c iiU R (;ii
For Rent
F O R  R E N T — S t o i c  
i c d  a s  o f f i c e  o f  
J a n u a r y  1st.
P e r  n io i i t h
o n  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  a t  p r e s e n t  o c c u p -  
K e l o w n a  S t e a m  L a u n d r y ;  a v a i l a b l e
F O Ri l i ( E N T — 3 r o o m e d  f la t ,  f u l l y  m o d e r n .  
K e n t ,  p e r  m o n t h
$25.00
$ 2 0 .0 0
OKANAGAN l 6 ^  & INVESTMENT 
TRUST C0M>ANY
T r u s t e e ,  
Phone 98
E x e c u t o r ,  I n v e s t m e n t  D e a l e r s , J n s u r a n c c .  
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.Series IJy Rev. W. W. Mel’ Iierson On | 
"'I'liiiigs That Try Men’s Souls”
A seric's of addresse.s on “Tilings tliat 
try men’s souls,” aimed at Iielping peo­
ple these cla.ys, w ill be given b.y the 
Rev. W. W. McPher.son at the United 
Church oil Sunday evenings, at 7.30. 
Music by the choir and organ, which 
is alwa.VH inspiring, will be arranged 
to fit in with tliese topics. On the last 
Sunday evening of each month lliere 
v.'ill be a song service and organ re­
cital.
The subjects and dales are as fo l­
lows:
January 12th: “The Problem of Suf­
fering.’
January 19th: “The Agony of |
Worry.”
January 26th Monthly song service; 
“God. love and Home as seen in the 
works of Robert Burns.”
February 2nd: “The Sickening Sense] 
of Failure.”
February 9th: Mother and Daughter 
Service.
February 16Ui; “The Ghost of Fear."
February 23rd: Monthly song ser­
vice: “The tragedy of never growing 
up. suggested by J. M. Barrie’s story, 
‘Peter Pan’,.’’
March 1st; “The Spectre of Death.”
March 8th: Father and Son sei-Cdce.
March 15th: “The Value of a Patron 
Saint—St. Patrick.”
March 22nd: “ The Greatest of all 
Problems—Myself.” _
March 29lh: Monthly song service: 
“The Glory of Youth as seen in the 
life of Arthur F. Jackson, of Mouk- 
den.”
'I’O NIG IIT
’t)*
“STOLEN HARM ONY” 
“MACFADDEN'S FLATS”
FRID AY AND SATURDAY 
January 10th and llt li
THE SURPRISE OF THE YEAR
Here’s a NEW ARLISS 
for you!
A  completely new personality as 
a happy-go-luck3" rolling stone.
G F O R G E
ARLISS
ELLISON
As a Lovable Vagabpnd
MISTER
HOBO 9f
No one should miss the opportunity 
of reaping the benefits 6f the excel 
lent training afforded_byL the Sea' Ca
det Corps, when one of these corps is 
situated in his ovvn home town..
The Sea Cadet movement is in keep 
ing with the modern trend in think 
ing. It teaches discipline, manliness 
honesty, develops the physique., and 
builds the mental power into alertness 
of its members: besides making them 
smart, and training, them, in the in 
teresting rudiments of seamanship.
Do you know that a surprising num 
her of cadets have secured jobs at sea 
and elsewhege through the standing 
that their training as Sea Cadets had 
given them? Since,, its inauguration 
the Vancouver Sea Cadet Corps has 
secured positions at sea for no less than 
four hundred and fifty of its boys.
Why not give your.boy a chance to 
gain this excellent training? It will 
improve him enormously, and pleasant 
memories of his days with , the* corps 
will last throughout his life.
MERRY PARTIES 
GREET ADVENT
OF NEW YEAR
Four Public Dances Held Besides Many 
Festive Gatherings In Private 
’ Residences'
“TRUST COMPANIES ACT”
The date of the'first 
this notice is December
publicatibn of 
19th, 1935.
20-4C
NOTICE is hex'eby given, pursuant 
to Section 30 of the “Trust Companies 
Act” , that the undersigned intends to 
apply to the Registrar, at the expiration 
of the publication of this Notice for 
four successive weeks, for registration 
under Part II. of the .said Act.
The proposed, situation of the Regis­
tered Office of the Company "is at the 
Belgo-Canadian" Block, Bernard; Aven­
ue, Kelowna, B. G. \
DATED the 6th day of December,
1935.
O KANAG AN  LOAN &' INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY. 1
19-;4c I Woolsey.
. , , . , ■ ■ . ■ \
Kelownians celebrated the advent of 
the New Year in typical merry fash­
ion. In addition to the many hous'e 
parties held iri the city and district, 
four public dances were staged and 
all,, with the possible exception of one. 
were well' patronized by merry-; 
makersT
The Royal Anne Hotel was again 
the scene of its: annual New Year Ball, 
with the Royal Rev'cllers Orchestra 
providing the music. Favours wore 
supplied for all, re "'shments wei'e 
served and jollity , was kept at its 
height for hours. At midnight Mr. W. 
E. Crookes sounded' the retreat and 
heralded the advent of the New Year 
with “ Reveille," after which “ Auld 
Lang Syne” was sung.
Another mori'j' crowd 'gathered at 
the I.O.O.F. T em i^  for a happy New 
Year party, the music being supplied 
by Bob Hayman and His_Ambassadors.
The W illow Lodge was the scene of 
another jolly affair, the Kelownians 
Orchestra holding forth. Still another 
party _\vas held at, the Scout Hall by 
the German Club.
The midnight show at the Empress 
Theatre was well attended, and the 
programme much enjoyed. It included 
a travelling company known as “The 
Juvenile Minstrels;” on the stage, and 
a hilarious film entitled the “Cock­
eyed Cavaliers.” starring Wheeler and
We are glad to report that Dufton 
Booth was allowed to come home from 
hospital last week, though unfortun­
ately he will be still confined to bed 
for some time. < ^  _  •
Misses Conroy and Bulman returned 
to Vernon during the week-end to re— 
surrie their teaching duties on the Ver­
non Public School staff.
There will be a meeting of ratepay­
ers in the School on Jan. lOth for the 
purpose of voting on-the Union—Lib­
rary proposition. Eight o’clock sharp 
is the time appointed for the opening 
of the meeting^and it is-hoped, if-it-is 
at all possible, all those who are elig 
ible to vote will attend so that a fully 
representative ballot’ may be taken. It 
is proposed, also, to take advantage of 
the occasion to appoint a School T ru ^  
tee to fill the vacancy made by the 
death of the late Mr. M. Hereron.
— ALSO —
M ICKEY MOUSE (coloured) — 
“ON ICE”
MUSICAL, “Mountain Climbing” 
TAR ZAN  at Matinee, Friday and 
Saturday.
.lANUARY 22ml and 23rd
“COI.LEGIATE”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 
January 13tb and 14tb
CARY GRANT AND 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT
IN
I AST
OUTPOST 99
\
. Tbis Picture Is Different!
Timed to the World War period, 
the locales are Mesopotamia -and 
Africa. Here settings intended to 
intensify production values as­
sume the character of a travel­
ogue comiDosite of pictures simi­
lar to “Grass,” “Chang,” “Trader 
Horn,” “The Big Trail,”  “Beau 
Geste.” “The Lost Patrol,” as 
well as a vivid atmospheric di­
gest of the career of the mystic 
Lawrence of Arabia. ’
— A l s o  —
TO bD -KELLY  COMEDY, “ Twin 
Triplets”
COLOURED CARTOON AND 
POPULAR SCIENCE
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.^JANUARY 15tb and 16th
D O U B L E  B I L L
JOAN, CRAWFORD AND 
: CLARKE GABLE
— IN  —
DANCING
LADY 99
ALBERT McDOUGALL 
MUST SERVE OUT 
FORMER SENTENCE
Recently Acquitted O f Second 
Murdier Charge, Parole O f  
W estbank M an Cancelled
' Albert McDougall, west side resident 
of mixed blood, who was acquitted at 
the Fall Assizes. Vernon, of the charge 
of murdering Edward Manuel. 'West' 
bank Indian, has been taken back to 
the, Penitentiary at New Westminster 
to finish the life sentence imposed 
some twenty-five years ago, when he 
was convicted on a ,charge of shooting 
to death a cousin at Westbank.
McDougall. who served about four­
teen years of the life term in prison, 
was released on parole some ten or 
eleven years ago. It is held that , his 
behaviour has been such as to warrant 
Cancellation of the ticket of leave, and. 
as a consequence, he has been taken 
back to the penitentiary.
Following his acquittal last fall at 
the Assizes, McDougall left the West- 
bank district and went to Merritt, 
where he _was apprehended by-the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police.
300 Singing, Dancing Beauties!. 
Mirrors of Venus and Scores of 
other Great Scenes!
A  Dozen Hit Songs They’re All 
Singing!
W ARNER GLAND
- - 'IN  —
C h a n  in
You must be in by 8.30 to see 
both pictures.
This picture w ill run once at 8.30
C O M I N G
Jan. 17 and 18—“39 STEPS”—And,it is 100 steps ahead of any picture! 
Jan. 24 and 25—SHIRLEY TEMPLE in “LITTLEST REBEL”
Jan. 27. 28 and 29—“A N N A  K AR E N IN A  ”
FINED FOR RIDING
"BICYCLE ON SIDEW ALK!
M u rd o c h -  M c L e o d
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 
of Vancouver, w ill be'^at
THOMSON’S JEWELLERY STORE
S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  11th
SEE THOMSON’S SATURDAY SPECIALS ON CHINA AND 
FINE WRIST WATCHES
Y "
Arraigned .im • Juvenile Court last 
week, a local youth was fiiied $2,50 for 
riding' his bicycle on ’ the sidewalk, 
contrary to law.
BRYSON WHYTE IS 
CHIEF INSPEaOR
IND IAN  WOMAN FINED FOP.
POSSESSION_OF LIQUOR
CANADIAN CLUB TO HEAR
DISCOURSE ON N AZI GERMANY
Vernon Man Succeeds R. G. L. Clarke, 
Who Retired Recentlj" ,
Keen Student Of European Cbnditions 
Will Speak On Friday
Mr. Bryson Whyt^^^f Vernon, has 
been appointed 'DomPnion Qihief Fruit 
Inspector for British Columbia, suc­
ceeding Mr. R. G. L. Clarke, of Van-
Same Charge Against Another Woman 
Is Dismissed
•’Nazi Germany — Yesterday. Today 
and Tomorrow” will form the subject [couvef, who retired recently.
of an address by Mr. -Willson Wood- 
side, of Toronto, to the Kelowna Can- 
adian^Club at a dinner meeting im the 
Royal Anne Hotel on l^iday evening 
of this week.
Formerly a member of the staff of 
the Uniyersity of Toronto, Mr. Woqd- 
side is\a frequent, contributor to such 
well known Canadian publications as 
“Maclean’s Magazine” and“ Toronto 
Saturday Night!” Durinig the past five 
years he has roamed about, Europe a
Mr. Whyte, who had been the super­
vising inspector in ' the Okanagan 
since 1920. had been acting Chief Fruit 
Inspector since Mr. Clarke’s retire­
ment,
great deal and has made^a first hand 
study of conditiions. He was in Ger­
many at the time of H itler’s famous 
“purge” and in Austria when Chan­
cellor Dolfuss was slain.
Charged with illegal^; possessioh of 
liquor, Mrs. A lexander. and Mrs. Ed. 
Manuel. Westbank I n d i a n s ,  were 
brought before Magistrate McWilliams. 
Tuesday afternoon, by the R.C.M.P.
Mrs. Manuel, di'ew sentence of $25 or 
30 days in jail. The charge against- 
Mrs. Alexander was dismissed. ‘ -
A ll That Was Needed
Highbrow, half-heartedly congratu­
lating her friend who has become en­
gaged:
“A ll the same, I  don’t know what 
you can see in him. He doesn’t like 
Tolstoy, or Ibsen, or Pirandello. What
does he like?”
Fiancee: “He likes me.”
■A'

THE KELOWNA COUKIER AND OKANAGAN OKCHAKD18T TIIDUHDAV, JANIJAKV 1»3G
nOIVIINION KIJCCTIONK ACT 
Dlortoral District Of Vale
SUMMARY OF RFTURNS OF ( ’ANDIDATK'S FXI'FNSEK
'I’hcre i.s below set out. as re(|tiire<l by Section (!3 <r») of the above Act, 
a sunmiary sl/'ned by the official a/;eiit of the rc'tnrn of i'l(‘clit)n expenses made 
to im> by him on behalf of t'harles K. Oliver, one of the candidates at 
the la'cent election of a m<-mber to serve in the House of Commons of Canada, 
which said return i.s oti file at my office and may, on payment of a fee of twenty 
cents, be theicr in.specled anil e.xl|■;let.s taken therefrom at any reasonable' time 
durini; the six monihs nexf aflei' the (Jfh day of .January, lifUti, bein/' the ilay 
UI)on which the :iaid return was furnished to me.
D.ati'd at Kelowna, H. C., this ttth day of .January, ItJ.'itJ,
II. V. CitAlG,
JteturniiiK Cytlicer for tJie JOlectoriiJ District of Yale. 
SUMMARY
Flection expenses of (tliurlcs F. Oliver:
RFCFU'TS
Contriljuttons, etc.
PromisetJ unf)aid contributions, etc.
'J'otal
I'AVMFNTS
Candidate's person.al exinsises
Postage.........................
Telef'rnrns 
Hire of premises
Service.s ...........
Travelling' expenses .
Goods supplied................
Advertisini'
Total .............. '.........
Amount
No. of persoiiH 
from whom 
rccclvcil.
$1,04.'').08 3 IJbcral
Nil A.ssoi’iiition.’i
$1,045.08 )
.... No. of persons
Amount paid.
$1,037.74
7,98
7.40
273.00 . 11
320.26 16
157.82 6
154.62 8
124.00 5
NEWS PERSPECTIVE OF KEOWNA 
AND THE DISTRICT HAPPENINGS 
DURING THE YEAR JUST ENDED
C o n t lc n s e d  S u m m a r y  O f  E v e n t s  O f  P r in c ip a l  I n t e r e s t  
D u r in g  P a s t  T w e l v e  M o n th s ,  C o m p i le d  F r o m  
F i l e s  O f  T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r
.$2,0112.02
Delayed admitted claims:—Nil.
Di.sputed claims;—Nil.
Dated at Oliver, 11. C.. this Gth day of January, 1930.
23-lc , K. A. MACDONALD, Official Af'cnt.
P E A C H LA N D
The Now Year’s Eve dance held by 
the Canadian Legion in the Legion 
Hall wa.s attended lay a large crowd of 
merrymakers who had an enjoyable 
evening. Music was furnished by a 
Summerland orchestra and the supper 
by the Auxiliary. “Auld Lang Syne ” 
was .sung at midnight and dancing was 
kept up until two-thirty.
« * •
It is probable that improvements will 
be taxed in this Municipality for 193C, 
according to the assessment notices 
which read, “Buildings may be taxed 
for 1936.”
The municipal books were audited 
during the week by Mr. Robert 
Cheyne, of Kelowna.
«  * * '.
Mr. W. Russell Selman arrived on 
Saturday morning to take charge of 
the Public School.
Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Dorland arrived 
home on Friday, after spending the 
New Year holiday in Penticton.
* .* •
On December 31, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Harrington, their daugh­
ter Margaret Louise was quietly mar­
ried to Erwin Campbell, of West Sum­
merland, by the Rev. J. Scott, of Sum­
merland. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father and wore a 
dress of white crepe de chine with a 
lace" veil. Miss Helen Bedford was 
bridesmaid and wore pale green satin. 
The groom jxas attended by Ray. Har- 
rin^on^ "
After a buffet supper .which follow-
W OM AN INJURED . 
IN MOTOR CAR
COLLISION
S ( )i\l It o f life  iMo.sl iiili'fcs liiif^  c\ciil.'-; ( i f 't l ic  past ycai' in Ixcluw iia 
and ;i(ljai<'fit (listn ’cls. gic.'iiic'l from  tlic lilc,'  ^ o f '['Itc K rlu w iia  
( imribr, ;n f  snniiii.'ifiscil lu 'tcw illi in llic  briefest possible form. 
'D ie  dales g i\en  :ire those o f issue of tin- |)a])er. I'b’en in tliis tdtr;i 
eondensed inde.x fitrni, the sum mary runs to m ore tlian tw o  eolumns, 
a fact ,\\ liieli may lu'lp to convey to those w h o 'a re  not regu lar suh- 
serihers or re.'iders o f 'I'lie  (.'ourier the neeessit)’ o f reading' tlie local 
paper e\er\' wei'h in order to l<eep posted on current liistory.
lANUARY C.'liurcli bad good ,ve:ir.- G. C. Hume
Jan. 3,- Welfare Association distrib­
uted one hundred and sixty hamjjers 
of food and toys to needy families 
during the festive season.—Mr. G. A.
Peabody, forinei'ly of Kelowna, dies 
suddenly in Vancouver. — Mr. Robert 
Goldie, well-known old-timer, dies in 
Kelowna Hospital, aged eighty-five.
,Jan. 10.—Tribute is paid to Cai)t. Joe 
Weeks on last trip of “Sicamous” be­
fore being taken off run for alterations 
and rejjairing. — William John Mack,
Joe Rich .youth, succumbs to effects of 
bullet wound received accidentally.—
Hugh McKenzie is installed as Presi­
dent of Gyro Club. — Miss Susan 
Woodworth is married to Mr. Carl 
Cowan.
Jan. 17.—Store closing hours is vex-
S ' S i ' H. G. WELLS VISITS CHARLIE CHAPLIN
V... , ..'{MUfittwlilifl,.’ ..
•j a
I'lected iteeve of Glenniore...Kelowna
biisketball Seniors trim I'l'iiticton.— 
Ml'S. Amelia Clarke, wife of J. L .  
(Nobby) Clarke, jjasses away.
FFWRUARY
Feb. 7.—Valley librar.v is a possibil­
ity for the Okanagan.- Reevi! C. E 
Oliver, of Penticton, IJberal candi 
(kite in forthcoming federal election 
ogens campaign at Liberal rall.v, ad- 
di'i ssed al' o by Hon. K. C. MacDqmild, 
B.C. Mini.ster of Agriculture,'•and Dr. 
J. Allen Harris. M.L.A. for South Ok- 
aimgan.--Customs collections for Jan 
U!ir.y show big gain.—Mr. Kenneth 
Maclaren. well-known resident, dies. 
—Miss Margaret Taylor makes gooa 
showing at Vancouver Island badmin­
ton tournament. — Spokane Freemans
NEW R.C. niSIlOP OF CALGARY
Rt. Rev. Mgr. Francis Carroll, Ad­
ministrator of the Archdioce.se of To- | 
route following the death of Arch- 
bisho)) McNeil, and for .some years! 
head of SI. Augusliiu''s Seminary, has [ 
been ajjpoinled Bishui) of C.'dgary.
cd question of meixhants at annual l two straight from Kelowna.
Mrs. Alex. Stewart Suffers Shock and 
Bruises
Following a collision in which she 
suffeired shock and bruises, Mrs. Alex 
Stewart, a resident on the K.L.O., was 
removed to the Kelowna General Hos­
pital, where she is making good pro­
gress towards recovery.
The aceident occurred on the K.L.O. 
road on Saturday, at 5.30 p.m., when 
cars driven by H, E. Perry, of East 
Kelowna, and Mrs. Stewart eollided.
ed the gdremony, Mr. and Mrs. Camp­
bell left by motor for ndrthern points 
with the bride travelling in a brown 
suit and coat with hat to match. They 
will make their future home in Sum­
merland.
Out of town gqests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Gray and Mr. S. Murdin, 
of Kelowna, and Miss Alice Traylor 
and Miss Frances James, of Sum­
merland.
W. G. Manning and C. C. Richard­
son. evangelists, 'were present at the 
United Church service on Sunday 
morning, and they also took part in a 
public meeting held in the Municipal 
Hall on Monday evening.
• • • . . '
Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Burdekin' were 
\’isitors at Okanagan Mission during 
the New Year holiday.
meeting of Bureau.—Kelowna leads B 
C. in car sales gain.—Nominations are 
being received for directorate of B.C. 
F.G.A.—Miss Kathleen Smith, of Ben- 
voulin, is married to Mr. Edward 
Gleave.—Three straight wins for Ke­
lowna over New Westminster Adanacs 
basketball team.
■Jan. 24.— ^D. Chapman again heads 
Kelowna Board of Trade.—Record poll 
in municipal election in which Mayor 
W. R. Trench is re-elected by defeating 
O. L. Jones; Aldermen R. 'Whillis a2id 
W. R. Foster re-elected. A. Gibb elect­
ed alderman; A. W. Hamilton returned 
Police Commissioner by acclamatiop. 
and Trustees G. Anderson. D. Chapmdn 
and Mrs. S. D. Treadgold returned to 
School Board -by acclamation.V-British 
Columbia entirely isolated from the 
east by heaviest snowfall in years and 
subsequent thaw, no Coast mail reach­
ing Kelowna' in several days.—iTem­
perature in Kelowna of seventeen be­
low zero lowest in twenty-five^ years. 
—G. C. Hume and 'S. Pearson nomin­
ated for Reeve of Glenmore.—Annual 
tournament of Kelowna Badminton 
Club is concluded.—Fruit Board issues 
interim report-.—Mr. M. T. L. Lloyd 
dies.—Mr. Herbert Wilspn dies at West- 
bank.
Jan. 31.—Decision at B.C.F.G.A. con­
vention to continue in reorganized 
form.—Judge J. D. SWanson felicitated 
on attaining his silver jubilee as Coun­
ty Court Judge of Yale.—Memory of 
Burns duly honoured.^ —Reports at an­
nual meeting show First United
Feb. 14.—Financial position of Hos­
pital shows improvement; D. K. Gor­
don elected President of Hospital So­
ciety.—Lives of two nien are saved by 
Dick Seeley, of Wilson Landing, when 
cal' carrying five Armstrong hockey 
players plunges over ferry, wharf at 
Westbank; recommendation is made 
for medal for Seeley.—Margaret Taylor 
wins provincial shuttle title and dou 
blcs crown at B.C. tournarnent at Van 
couver.—Proposal for voluntary health 
insurance is endorsed by Hospital So-, 
ciety.—Mr. W; R. Millar dies.
Feb. 21.—Roy Staples heads Golf 
Club.—Site of old wooden school is 
sold to Department of National De­
fence for Armoury.—Rev. E. W. Mac- 
kay. of West Summerland. retiring 
United Church minister, is chosen C. 
C. F. candidate for Yale.—Apple move­
ment extremely slow.—^Famous Play­
ers basketball team begins tour of cen­
tral Washington.
Feb. 28.—Okanagan Boards of Trade 
demand belter roads; effort is made 
to form an organization embracing all 
valley boards.—Famous Players wind 
up trip, breaking even on games play­
ed.— Kelowna Creamery, now estab­
lished in new plant, pays more for 
butter-fat than other creameries.-^H. 
B. D. Lysons re-elected President of 
Kelowna District Conservative Asso­
ciation.^ —Presentations are made to 
Dick Seeley.—Margaret Taylor regains 
Central B. C. badminton singles cham­
pionship.
MARCH
lo-elccted —Coiitimiaiice of marketing 
control i)l;m favoured by big major- 
it.y. -Large increase in Customs and 
exei.se collections.
April 11.—Clo.sing hours again before 
Council.—Prof. Collingwood to adju­
dicate at Musical Festival.—Decentral 
iziition finds no favour with Associated 
Growers.—Ritlemen get ready for sea­
son.—Miss Evelyn Sanger is married 
to Mr. Milo I-Iossclgrave.
April 18.—Cit.v tax, rale is reduced 
by two mills.^ —Disastrous fire destroys 
effects of two Glonrnoi-e families.:—Jub­
ilee medals to be pi'e.sented to school 
children.
' April 2.5.—Large majority of grow­
ers vote in favour of unified selling.
M A Y
May 2.—New plant of Kelowna Cold 
Storage IJd. nears completion.—Vege 
table men elect Board members.—Ar­
rangements made for Silver Jubilee 
celebration.—Shippers irate at Hemb- 
ling and Barrat.—Tennis and fishing 
get under way.
May 9.—Jubilee day' celebrated; med­
als presented.—W. R. Carruthers leaves 
for England.—Mr. M. J. Curts dies.- 
Softball and baseball are under way. 
Cricket league lined up.—Golf com­
petitions ar,e popular.
May 16.—^Closing hours may entail 
legal action.—Lower rates for domes­
tic current.—Miss Betsy Currie is 
married to Mr. Peter Avender.—Miss 
Roberta Currie is married to Mr. E. 
F. Hewlett.—Jubilee medal for W. E. 
Crookes added to twelve 
honours.
May 23.—rRecords crash at
H. G. Wells', British novelist and historian, is snapped as he arrives at 
the Glendale air terminal to be a guest of Charlie Chaplin for,two weeks on 
the occasion of his first visit to California. He is being welcomed by Paulette 
Goodard. a friend'of the comedian.
Sept; 26.—Health insurance plan for 
province is considered.—Tenders ask­
ed for Post Office.
CANADIANS AND THEIR INDUSTRIES—AND THEIR BANK
S u c c e s s f u l  H o m e - M a k i n g — C a n a d a 's G r e a t e s t  I n d u s t r y
March 7.— B^. C. Irrigation Districts 
ask that taxes be deferred.-Premises 
of Aquatic Pavilion to be renovated.— 
Returning from .Ottawa, T. G, Norris, 
K.C., announces fharketing scheme for 
vegetables is approved. — Margaret 
Taylor reaches .semi-finals, in Dominion 
Badminton, Championships at Ottawa. 
—Famous Players win first of playoff 
games from' Pentictori.,— Ottawa de­
spatch states Kelowna will get new 
ppst office. — Mrs. Patricia Renfrew, 
wife of Clifford Renfrew, of Okanagan 
Mission, passes.—Mr. E. C. Shanks, of 
Winfi^d, dies.—Miss Phyllis White, of 
Rutland, marries Mr. F: W. Squires.— 
Mr.iV. T. Allen dies at Winfield.
March 14.—Margaret Taylor wins 
Canadian badminton championship.— 
Tomatp growers and canners line up 
with Ontario for equal price; endorse 
proposal to grade tomatoes.—A.O.T.S. 
minstrel show . is staged.—Mrs. I. M. 
Barkwell passes.
March 21.—Presentations to new 
badminton queen.—Apple prices are 
cut by Tree Fruit Board.—Proposal to 
build Fralser River bridge is protested. 
—Over one hundred sportsmen attend 
annual banquet of Rod & Gun Club.— 
Epidemic of mumps threatens. — Egg 
Pool opens grading station. — Famous 
Players win Interior championship.
March 28.—Coast vegetable men con­
fer-here.—Famous Players retain Sen­
ior B provincial championship.
^  APRIL .
April 4.—Finances of Canadian Leg­
ion sound; President G. N. Kennedy
OCTOBER
Oct. 3.—Mayor G. G. McGeer, of 
other j Vancouver, speaks in support of Reeve 
Oliver.—Death is mourned of the Ven. 
Valley I Archdeacon Thomas Greene. — Hard- 
Schools Track. Meet.-^ Brewster Cup surfacing is in progress.—Options tak 
wpn^by Mrs. Craig. Un on Winfield placer leases.—Mr. R.
May 30.—Shippers suggest guardri- S. Hall, of .Benvoulin, dies, 
teed minimum price' to the grower.— Oct. 10.—New cold storage plant of
Archdeacon Greene resigns from Arch- Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd., is opened, 
deaconry.—Contract let for stuccoing —Hon. Grote Stirling speaks. 
Hospital.—Fruit Board replies to ship- Oct. 17.—Hop. Grote Stirling is re- 
pers’ charges.—Knights of Columbus elected by large majority.—Banquet 
hold convention. _ - I in honour of R. G. L. Clarke, retiring
TTTV’ir Dominion Chief Fruit Inspector, of
Vancouver.—Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Me 
June 6.—City secures modern inhal- Kenzie and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Burns 
ator.—Fruit Board issues annual re- celebrate thirty-fifth wedding anniver- 
port.-:JV[usical Festival successful. saries. — Mrs. Elizabeth A, Stockwell 
June 13.—Shippers reply to Fruit I dies.
Board.'—Five nurses graduate from Oct. 24.—Dick Parkinson again heads
Hospital Training School.^—Lt.-Gover- Kelowna BasketbalDAssociation.—City 
nor J. W. Fordham-Johnson pays visit tax receipts almost^reach high level of 
to Kelowna. last year’s payments.—Three-year-old
June 20.—Legal action on business I Uanny Schlichter, of Bear Creek, mys- 
, closing hours.—B.C.F.G.A. has new set teriously disappears and search par- 
of by-laws.—Fine, display of bloom at I ties fail to find him.—Fruit Board loses
R U T L A N D
Flower Show.
June 27.—Hospital plan for insurance 
meets favour—Apple -.^Cartel issues 
final report.
JULY
case against F. H. Keene, Penticton 
grower-shipper. — Mrs. Jane Kincaid 
I dies.
Oct. 31.— Okanagan fruit wins two 
I championships at Imperial Fruit Show. 
-Permanent reduction in level of
July 4. — Floods follow three-day I Okanagan Lake sought by Kelowna, 
rainfall.—Summerland riflemen win at Temperature takes sudden dip down- 
Kamloops meet. — Remodelled “Sica- ward.—Mrs. Amy W. Reid dies.—Mrs. 
mous”. returns to lake. — Ratepayers Gertrude Stuart, wife of A. K. Stuart, 
disapprove litigation’ re closing hours’, dies in Vancouver.—Mr. J. B. Currie 
—Charlie Hubbard becomes President dies at Westbank.—Mrs. Ann McCIy- 
of Rotary Club.„ ( mont Wins ladies’ golf title
July 11.—Royal Humane Association
The annual meeting of the United 
Church Sunday School was held at the 
home of Mr: and Mrs. E. Mugford on 
Tuesday evening, and was very well 
attended.
The Sunday School had a very" suc­
cessful year and now had an enroD- 
ment of 104 scholars. Revenues for 
the year showed gross receipts of 
$111.94, and expenditures of $84.86. Out 
of the balance in hand of $29.42 the 
sum of $15.00 was turned over to the 
general church funds. Election of of­
ficers resulted in the following ap­
pointments: Superintendent, Mr. A. N. 
Humphreys; Assistant Superintendent,^ 
Mr. E. Mugford; Secretary, Mr. Kermit 
Eutin,; Treasurer, Miss June Cameron. 
Mr. Mugford has held the post of 
Superintendent for many j years, but 
declined the position for this year, con­
senting, however,-to-accept the lesser 
post of Assistant. Mr. R. M. Bird for 
some time past has held the position 
of Secretary, but declined re-election. 
Miss Alwina Kitsch was chosen Libra­
rian for the ensuing twelvemonth.
7.-
NOVEMBER
Badminton is well underawards life-saving medal to Dick. „Seeley.—Coast stars shine at Interior i -i. ^
Tennis Championships.- Independent through frost esti-
Hardware. Ltd., commences business. 
July 18,—-Members of Fruit Board I
boxes.—Apples ad-maled at 600.000 
vance in price.
, ^ ^ , 1 Nov. 14.—Ten marketing boards de-
^^^1 Catherine Honor I fQ^ . integrity of control legisla-
is killed when struck, by car ^driven 
by Jim Browne, jr.—Scientists of the 
Northwest meet here. — Mrs. Ellen 
Harding dies.
MECHANIC:. "In recent years my pay has 
averaged $110 alhonth, but I have made as 
much as $200. My regular habit has been to 
deposit part o f  my pay in the Bank of 
Montreal.” ^
SALES CLERK: "That reminds me— but 
finish your story.”
MECHANIC: ''\(^ell, the job hasn’t been 
easy, but here.’s ’what I have to-day: A debt- 
free home worth $2,000, summer cottage 
worth $500,‘$1,200 in the Bank, a small 
automobile, good furniture, incjuding a 
piano. O f course, L saved ^ome^hing every 
month for many years.”
B A N K
SALES CLERK: "My wife runs our family 
finances. I hand her my pay cheque, land 
after paying bills and keeping out purse 
money, she puts the rest in our savings ac­
count at the, Bank of Montreal. (That’s why 
, we had the money to buy our nice little 
home— a bargain for cash.”
SOME OF THE B A N K ’S SERVICES 
TO  THRIFTY CANADIANS:
Personal savings accountsbanking by mail; 
safekeeping of securities and other valuable 
papers; chequing accounts; letters of credit; 
money orders and travellers cheques,
O N T R E A L
E S T A B L I S H E D  18i^7 . H E A D  OFFl^GE, M O N T R E A L
Kelowna .Branch: D. C. P A T T E R S O N , Manager
MODERN, EFFICIENT B A N K IN G  SERVICE THE OUTCOME OF 118 YEARS’ SUCCESSFUL O PER ATIO N
tion.—Dump duties in danger.—Seven­
teenth anniversary of Armistice.—Rt. 
Rev. Richard Roberts, United Church
__  ^ _ Moderator, speaks here.—Mrs. Beatrice
July 25.—-Lower electric rates for I Jennens -dies.-—Mrs. A. M. Chapman, 
country districts.—Interior broils un- of Winfield, passes.—Water ceases to 
der heat w'ave.—F. R. E. DeHart, out- bother oil w’ell.
standing horticulturist, dies. — Golden Nov. 21.—Albert McDougall not guil 
wedding~of JVIr. and .Mrs. J. J. Staples ty of murder of Manuel.— Reciprocal 
celebrateds tariff causes speculation.—Boys’ ,Band
AUGUST ~  takes* shape—James Browne, jr., ac-
Aug. 1.—Edward Manuel, Westbank N^itted of man.slaughter charge.—Dem 
Indian, stabbed to death; Albert Me-1 librm-y opened.
' ELOPES WITH BANKER'
' Miss Mabel Reynard, 19, New Roch­
elle, N.Y.,society^girl,-made a runaway 
marriage recently to Marlborough, 
Maryland, with George S. Groves, 40, 
millionaire yachtsman - banker. The 
couple are on a honeymoon cr,uise to 
Florida aboarjd the bridegroom’s craft, 
the IVIaloha.
psc'WRr.r.--::K:-.'
Dougall charged;’—Mr. James Wallace, 
Rutland, dies. — . Willow Lodge is 
opened.
Aiig. 8.—Kelowna Regatta is huge 
success.—Auto dealers organize.:—Miss 
Jean McGougan is married to Mr. 
Charles Gaddes.
Aug. 15.—"Weather delays canning 
season.
Aug. 22.—Okanagan Federated Ship­
pers’ Association formed.—Hon. Grote 
Stirling again choice of Conservatives 
for Yale.—Regatta shows profit.
Aug. 29.—Scientific study of game 
fish in Okanagan waters.—Allan Poole 
wins B. C. hundred yards champion­
ship at Victoria.—Kelowna honey vic­
torious at Vancouver.
' s e p t e m IBe r
Sept. 5,—Reeve Oliver and Rev. E. 
W. Mackay are political speakers.— 
Valley butter scores at Vancouver.— 
Increase in all school classes.,
Sept. 12.—Large users get \ power 
rate cut.—P. B. Willits & Co., Ltd.; sold 
to R. T. Abbott, of Armstrong.—No beer 
for Okanagan Mission; ,
Sept. , 19.-:^Retailers urge— uniform 
price for gasoline sold throughout the 
province.-—flepresentatives of Sun Life 
Assurance Co. confer here. — C. H. 
Bcftid, lost in hills, is located'by air­
plane.—Fruit Board loses case against 
M. & M. Fruit Co., Vernon.
■: ' ■ ■■ y- ' ■ ■
NoV. 28.—Okanagan BoaiXis of Trade 
meet and take joint action on points 
of mTitual interest. — Welfare drive 
makes good progress.
DECEMBER
Dec. 5.—Kelowna Growers’ Exchange 
will (compensate members for apple 
damage by frost.—Fire Brigade at is­
sue with Council on question of grant. 
—Dominion Chamber.- of Agriculture 
is formed.
Dec. 12.—Kelowna Steam Laundry 
occupies new quarters.—Mr. Walter 
Folliard, Rutland, dies. — Death , is 
mourned of Mr. Michael Hereron.—;Efn 
forts to be made to carry oil bore\ 
down to production.
Dec. 19.—Council and Fire Brigade 
arrive at an agreement on grant.—Uni­
form fruit contract favoured by Dis­
trict Coimcil > of B.C.F.G.A. — Tomato 
Growers oppose interference with 
Marketing Act.—^Thorough test td be 
made of the Winfield placer area.— 
Pre-Christfnas distribution by Associ­
ated.—Miss Isabel Stewart is married 
to Mr. Robert Stillingfleet. ,
Dec. 26.—  Kelowna Creamery pays 
annual bonus to Rippers.—Welfare 
Association: looks after needy cases.-----
History Lecturer—“Can any one tell 
me what makes the Tower of Pisa 
lean?”
Stout Lady — “I don’t know or I’d 
take some myself.”
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hurhphreys were 
visitors to Armstrong last week, re­
turning Saturday.
Mrs. A. F. Bach and daughter Annie 
were passengers to the Coast via CJOF. 
R., on New Yem’s Day.
♦ * ♦ ,
■ The sympathy of the district is ex­
tended to the relatives of Miss M. Fol­
liard, who passed away at the Kelow­
na General Hospital Saturday after a 
brief illness.
* * *
The Rutland Maroons Baseball held 
their annual dance in the Community 
Hall on New Year’s night. The dance 
was well attended, a crowd of almost 
150 persons coming to dance to the 
music of the Ambassadors Orchestra. 
The club’s funds will be augmented by 
a net return of between $20 and $^ 0.
m m
The Anglican Sunday School held • 
their annual Christmas party in the 
Community Hall on the afternoon—of 
Friday, Jan. 2nd. A  very pleasant 
time was spent by the children, with 
games and contests. Rev. C. E. Da’vis, 
of Kelowna? attended the affair and 
took a leading hand in the fun in his 
usual jolly style.
Vincent Hawkey left New Year’s 
Day for Vancouver Island to re-enter 
the Queen Alexandra Solarium for 
further treatment.
' • • * '
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bach left on Sat­
urday by car for a visit to relatives in 
the Armstrong district.
■ The local German Social Club held 
a very successful concert and dance 
in.the Community Hall on Monday ev­
ening last, over 200 people attending, 
many coming from Kelowna to enjoV 
the evening’s entertainment.
T h e  ,loca l b ran ch  o f th e  "Wom en’s  
M iss ion ary  Society  h e ld  th e ir ' an n u a l 
m eeting at the hom e o f M rs . E . M u g ­
fo rd  on F r id a y  a fternoon  last, w ith  a  
good  attendance o f m em bers . ' E lection  * 
o f o fficers fo r  the en su in g  y e a r  re su lt ­
ed as fo llo w s : P residen t, M rs . A ;  M c ­
M illan  (re -e le c te d );  V ic e -P r e s id e n t ,  
M rs. S. H u b b e ll ;  S ecre ta ry , M iss  M a r y  
M c L a u g h lin  (r e -e le c te d ); T re a s u re r ,  
M rs.-C .- A .  C a m p b e ll (r e -e le c te d ).  M rs .  
S. H u b b e ll  g a v e  a  v e ry  in te restin g  a d ­
d ress on th^e W e st  C h in a  M issions, 
w h e re  a n 'u n c le  an d  au n t o f  M rs . H u b -  
b e ll ’s  a re  stationed a s  m ed ica l m is ­
sionaries.
y
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49c
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fur. |)i'f .set !■':
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1ST R U T L A N D  
TROOP
A < lu(j(l rurii Daily
tlOdited by “I'’(ix")
weeli eiidinj', .laifor Hie
IN V IT A T IO N
THE KELOWNA  
STEAM LAUNDRY
invites its patrons, its pi'ospeetive pa­
trons and visitors to inspect its new 
preniises on tlie eorni'i' ol Mill Avenue 
and Water Sti-eet (next the Home Gas 
Station).
The occupancy of this new buildinp 
coincides with the be^^inniip; of the 
twenty-sixth . cifiisecutive yeai' in th ■ 
laundry business by this lirrn. who 
particularly rec|uest tho.se customers 
who have dealt with them for the 
whole or urealer part of this time to 
come and s(*e the lu.'w establishment 
workirif'.
Any time except Monday mornings 
or Saturday afternoons. 2.'Mc
Grdei
, I Ilh:
' The ']’roo|i will par.’ide In the Com- 
immil.v Mall on Friday. .Ian. lOlh. at 
j V.lin p.m . .sli.’irp. Full uniform to bi 
I v.'orn : hurts optional.
I Duly I ’atrol: J''oxes.
'I'lie allend.ance ;d this coniinj; meel- 
[ III)', will probiibly decide whether oi 
not a fourth p;drol will be or/;;mi/.i'd.
Twenty-four .Scouts attended the 
jjiieeliii;: on Friday last, so- the new 
|l'alrol (.'oni)iel ilion st.ai'led o/T with ;i 
b.’iii)’. Ilesides the cl.’isses for spliciii); 
and eleciricid work, the .Scoutmaster 
i and the older .Scouts look classes in 
various Tenderfoot tests. Three I'c- 
cruils, C'litford Schell. .Joe Uuloch and 
1;. Itotli. piissed the last of Iheii' 'I’eii- 
derfool tests at this nier'tin/;. addin;; 
poinl.s foi- their pidrols in the com­
pel it ion.
IM/. IVl.-iurice .So.anu's. of the ’ I'’oa 
1’.'llml. wiis presenterl willi the pennant 
for the patrol wiimin/' Ihi' l;isl- conP- 
pclilion.
.Stiindinp in the new coniiietition is 
now as follows;
Patio l r o in ls
Foxes 172
Heavers l.')4
Seals   Jiii
One ol' the most encouraf;inff fea­
tures of the meetings during the past 
month has beeij 100 per cent attendance 
on the luirl of the Patrol Leaders and 
Sc.'conds.
W O O D
C U T T E R S
L e t 'u s  fill your wants for 
T O O L S  of all description.
Saws, Si)car. Jtickson nr .Sini- 
nnd.s.
A xes , Sandisli nr 444.
Files, I Hack Dianmnd nr 
.S])car — Jacksnii. 
Saw-setting Tools, all makes 
Chains— loiglish  
Cables— A ll grades
Chain and Cable Hooks
A ll the above tools bear our 
guarantee.
't’he Kutland Ladies Welfare Club 
mel at tin.' home of Mrs, F. L. Ii'win 
on Monday evening. The Club plan 
to hold an invit.ation card party in the 
Comnumily, Hall in two weeks'time.
MORRISON
HARDWARE
GET YOUR SUNSET COUPONS
Oh. Shaw!
O K A N A G A N  CENTRE
I :-------
I Tlie New Year was ushered in at 
the Centre by a large crowd gathered 
at the Community Hall with the mem­
bers of the Badmintoh Club as hosts. 
Mr. S. Land, Secretary, being M.C. for 
the occasion.
Fancy dress was the order of the 
evening and many unique and inter- 
j esting characters took part in the 
grand march at nine o’clock. Prizes 
I were presented to Miss Joan Gibson, 
as“ The Little Brown Owl” ; H. Bornau, 
Indian; the little Misses Lucy Venables 
and Nora Carter as “Darby and Joan” ; 
Mrs. Parker, a Turkish lady; and F. 
R. Wentworth (comic). “The Stylish 
Stout." A  magnificent meadow mush- 
roorp concealed Mr. G. Gibson and 
should have “honourable mention."
Games, round dances, sketches and 
songs filled the hours Until supper, 
over which Mrs. Gleed jiresided in her 
usual happy manner.
The usual ceremonies were observed 
as the clock struck tweK'e, after which 
danring was general.
* »  ' »
Mr. Van Ackeren, of Creston, was 
the guest of his son. H. Van Ackeren. 
and ■ wife during holiday week.
Mr. - and—Mrs.: Olson - and small—som 
spent the holidays with relatives in 
Armstrong. .
The Rev. Mr. Tench; on furlough
B E N V O U LIN
Wc .III' Mirry to Imar ot Ihi’ accuiviit 
that befell Mrs. A. .Slew;nt on S.iliir- 
<l;iy ni);til. but are /;lad to know that. 
alliion;;li her injnrie.s are |iainful, .she 
i.'i inakiii;; i ca.'ion.ably pood pro;;re.‘;s 
to recovery.
* * •
A meelm;'. wa:i held in Hie Fa.st Ke­
lowna ( ’omnimiily H;dl on Snnd.ay 
(U’eiiiii);, at wliieli the Rev. F. A. Hea- 
\'on of V.’incouver );avi' ;i very inter- 
eslin;; diseoiirse on “ Will there be ;m- 
otliei- W.'ir',’ ” Mr, Carl Lindj;ren will 
eondnci ;inoHier inet'liii); on Sunday. 
.Ian l2Hi, .'Jiirlin); ;il 7..'10 p.m, in Hio 
Inill. .Slereoplieon piclnres will be 
shown on Hie propliceies.
w m
Mis.s M.-iry .Slmirl arrived home on 
.Snndii.y ni;;lit froi7i Penticton wtiere
she li;id Ijeen vi.sitiip; foi- the paid fi'W 
montlis.
' *  ^ *
Mr. ;inH Mrs, Cooper .and f.amily. 
who used to live in this district some 
years ii/;o, have niovi'd from KtHowmi 
and .are now living in wli.at used to 
be the old Anderson place.
* •
The .annual niec.'tin;' of the W. A. 
wiis held at the house of Mrs. H;dl on 
'J'uesday afternoon, at which ten l.adics 
were privsent. L;ist .vear’.s ofllcer.s 
U'cre re-electetl .as follows: - Mrs. 
Reid, President; Mrs. Haialy, Vice- 
President: Mrs. l‘’ isliei'. Hecret.ar.y-
'ri'easin-er. The toijic foi' devotional 
was “Wateli and Pra.v." Delicious re­
freshments wei'e served by Mrs. 
Gladys Reid and the Misses Thelma 
Reid .and M;irgarel .Smitli.
BO VSCO U T  
COLUM N
Ut Kelowna Troop
Troop Eiist I Self Lant I
1\' .Si'oiil iii.asler
W IN F IE LD
Lambasting the United States again
George Bernard Shaw, the playwrights; ^vith his family from the Japanese 
says he has defined the 100 per cent mission field, has consented to fill the
American as 99 per cent idiot and s till ' of tho Oyama - Winfield-
- . , a Centre circuit for this half-year and
(Tthey just adore me. How flattering i took up his work on Sunday last,
to Bernard, if he’s right in bc^h, re-j pleaching at the afternoon service at
spects.
A  woman’s best qualities do not re­
side in her intellect, but in her affec­
tions. '
St. Paul's.
I ■ . * , ' * * '
Mrs. Schubert, of Tulameen, has been
a guest the past week of her daughter 
and son-in-law. Mrs. and Mr. I. 
Hunter.
The .sympathy of tlie many i'l'iends 
of the Berry family goes out to them 
at this time in the loss of their beloved 
daughter ^ithlcen, which occurred at 
the Kelowna General Ho.s)iital on 
December 24th.
■c * ♦
A meeting of the St. Margaret’s An­
glican Guild was held at tlie home of 
Mrs. J. E. Seaton on Thursday of last 
week. The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Wm. R 2ad, at 
which meeting the officers for the en­
suing year will be elected.
M • »i
A  dance and card party was held in 
the Winfield Community Hall on Tues­
day evening, Dec. .31st, under the aus­
pices of the Women’s Institute. From 
a financial standpoint the function 
could not be considered a success but 
the small gathering seems to have had 
quite an enjoyable time. In the game 
of court whist, which was played by 
six tables, Miss Winnie Draper and 
Mr. Geo. Finnigan were winners of 
the respective first prizes, with Mr. 
Thomas Williamson and Mrs. A. P. 
Clark winners of the consolation 
prizes. Music for the dance was sup­
plied voluntarily by local talent.
Master Bob Coe returned to Win­
field on Sunday, after spending sev­
eral rhonths with his grandparents in 
Kelowna.
« • * '
Mrs. J. W. Arnold is visiting at the 
honie of her son aird daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arnold, of Pen- 
ficton. :
Alfred Berry and A lex McDonagh 
spent the New Year’s holiday -with 
friends in Mara.
Mrs. Merrill Gay. of Seattle, arrived 
on the last day of the old year and 
Mr. Wm. Edmunds, from Saskatche­
wan, arrived on January 2nd to at­
tend the celebration of the golden 
widding anniversary of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Edmunds, which 
will take place on January 14th.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs; Ernie Pow, of Cherry
Orik'rs I'ui' Hu’ v.x'cl', cumiiu'iiciiig 
Thiir;;(lay, .l.'iiuiai.v 9th, HKlti:
Dnlie.s: (Jrdcrlv patrol ror llir week. 
Wolvc.s; next for (liily, Ea/;l<‘.s.
Ihillic.s: The Trooji will r;dl.v at Hu. 
.Scout HidI on Tucsda.v. .hiiiiiary 14tli. 
at 7 p.m. There will be a baskellxdl 
prac'liee for all .Seouls on k’rida.v as 
Hiei'e was no nol ilie;,|,lion of the meet­
ing lield in the .Semit Hall on Tiiesdiiy 
last.
Ihiymond I’etti);rew passed his Ten­
derfoot, and will bo invested :is soon 
as possibli'.
Owls won from Hu; 14agles in a 
baski'tball mateli, 9-2.
Tlie local Keout fi'am be:il (bo Vor- 
non boys in a hard-fought battle Iti- 
1(1, on Tluir.sday. Jan. 2nd.
Scout Notes Of Interest
Admiral Viscount Makolo Saito, for­
mer Prcmiei'. and for some .years r 
member of the .laiianese Bo.v SeouLs 
Associidion. is Ihe new Chief Scout for 
Japan.
4T «> #
The new 81 h Fredericton. N.B., Scout 
Group ;ire (he fortunate posse.ssors of 
a club room headquarters comprising 
a library and reading room, a work­
shop, a photographic room, a Court 6f 
Honour room, and an a.sscrnbly hall. 
The Group is fostered by the Brother- 
hood of Wilmot Church.
« «r *
' Inlercsling fe.'itiires of a “Be Kinci 
to Animals” week in Tokyo. Japa'h’. in­
cluded collection of money on a street 
corner b.v a famous dog, Tania. £i Kind­
ness to Horses meeting, a Day for 
Draught Animals, when over a thous­
and Boy Scouts treated the animals to 
carrots and water, and a parade of 
children and their pets. In preparing 
for the week, Scouts and,^school girls 
distributed many thousands of leaf­
lets.
♦ * f
Speaking of the world tour of Lord 
Baden-Powell and herself which .re 
cently con,eluded with their visit to 
Canada. Lady Baden-Powell mentioned 
their stay in Java, and added: “ I might 
say there isn’t a poor person in all of 
Java. Of course the native diet is 
frugal—a handful of rice and a couple 
of bananas is sufficient each day." But 
we could learn a lot from the attitude 
of these Eastern people. Their kind­
ness. their friendly spirit and _ their 
goodness shine from their eyes.”
* ♦ *
Two rescues from drowning within 
a half hour was the feat of a 15-year- 
old Scout, Patrol Leader Jack Holmes, 
of Blackpool, England. For the first 
rescue Holmes leaped from a break­
water and swam some distance through 
a rough sea to bring in an unconscious 
\yoman bather. While resting with a 
companion there came a cry for help 
from an exhausted man, and the Scout, 
with his chum, again plunged in and 
brought the man ashore. The unusual 
rescue feat was recognized by the 
award of the Scout Silver Cross.
Creek, have been Winfield visitors for 
the past two weeks.^^
Miss Edna Rawlings, of Kelowna, has 
been visiting at the home of Mrs. J. 
Lidstone. ,
Frank Powley left last week for 
Vancouver, where he intends to spend 
a couple of months in connection with 
his aeronautics course;
O K A N A G A N  MISSION
Ml,-..'. Niii 111,1 Wal.-.uii, of Voinuii. iiii 
Ijoi-ii ;i /'.iK'.sl ol Mi;;,‘. H.irlxii'ii Collrlt 
for ;i lew (l;iy:.,
« W ••
Aiiioii;', Hio.'.o ii't nil I III;; to iinivciM- 
tirs over Hie week-oiid wore Mis.s '/ah 
lliduiK-Ghiyloii to Hii.C’.. and 'I'ony 
and Did io Sliilil).'; to Fdnionton.
* • *
Mr. and Mi.s. t’ iiu'cnl I ’caso liavi 
hi'on ;.|ioiiiliii); a work at Hio lioinc of 
Mr. and Mrs. St. (;cor;',(' H.'ddwin. 
Acconiiianiod b>’ lloroHiy Haidwin and 
Austin Wllloll. Mr. and Mrs. I>(>asc loft 
b.v car for Heaver Hake on I'’nday. 
They drove as f;ir as Uitehie’s and 
walked Hie reinainin/; si.x miles to (In 
lake in eighteen iiu-he:; of snow.
 ^ ♦
Mrs. Me(.'lynioiil refiirned from Hu 
Caiast on Mniidav.
Mr. :iiul Mrs. Godfre.v. <>f O.vania. 
were gtiesis of Mr. .'111(1 Mrs. W. .|). 
Walker last Thursday.
m m m ‘
The annual nieelin/; of Hie I ’ari.sh 
Guild will be held on Mond.'i.y. .Jan, 
l.'illi. at the school at .’1.1.5 ii.ni.
« « *
Mi.ss .loyce Franci.s and Miss .loyci* 
Havertield returned to ,St. Michai'l’s 
.School on Wednesday.
»  »  m
On .Sund.'iy, Mr. Hai'HiuIoinew caiighi 
a nineteen and a lialf pound fish. The 
same day Mr. Painter l.aiuled an eight- 
pounder.
• * *
Twenty-four menibei's weri' present 
at the Village Club meeting on Mon- 
djiy night. After a short business ses­
sion, the rest of Hie e\’ening was spent 
in impromptu enlerljiinment.
* * *
Bunny Hobson left on Monday for 
Penticton, where he will sjiend a week. 
«  «
Mi.ss Dilce. who is on the St. Mich­
ael’s School staff, returned to Vernon 
on Wednesday.
• <1 •
A plebiscite on the Okanagan Union 
Library will be held on Jan. 9th. at 
the School.
* «
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Budge 
Bailee motored back to Grand Forks 
via tile States.
U N IO N
Etiijfl Gasoline
Motoi'isl.s! Take notice tlial you can |)ui- 
chase U N IO N  E T H Y L  G A S O L IN E  
at the Kelo'wna G row ers’ lvxchaii;;c, and 
once you lutve tried Union Ethyl you will 
nol use any other gasoline.
G I V E  U N I O N  E T H Y L  A  T R I A L
KELOW NA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U SE  O F SE R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Free City Delivery Phone 29
'NOS
GEORGE ARLISS IN
STARTLING NEW ROLE
Great Actor Appears As Just A Tramp 
In “Mister Hobo”
■i
/ J P / ^ 8 9 lS lU / ^ R W
O f  Q u ^ t y
A Real Saving Wiomen annot Afford 
 ^ ^  ^ ^ ^  ^ of these outstmding
p n | X | | n  I  _AN  IMPORTANT CLEARANCE —  
i j l v U U J r  1 “*— OF OUR HIGH GRADE LINES.
A wonderful choice of styles, leathers and colours.
Black and Brown Kid, Calf and Suede. Pumps, Straps 
and Ties. Cuban and high heels;
PER PAIR ....  ............ ....
/ 'D f lk T ID  O NEW STYLES AND PRICED 
^J U IU IJ a O"----  TO CLEAR.
This group contains 300 pairs of odd lines 4n ah 
styles. Walking "Shoes, Ties, Pumps and 
Straps. PER PAIR ...r.... .. ..............
CO Miss. Take advantage 
values.
ICO 111 ctit
$2.95
GROUP 2- A SMART COLLECTION OF STYLE SHOES.
Smart and comfortable styles. Black or Brown nov­
elty Tresi. Suede or Kid Pumps. - T.-Straps Q C
PER PAIR ........ ...................A..............
GROUP 4
Included in this group are man.y styles and attrac­
tively priced at Q C
PER PAIR ............. ....  .............. ......
BROKEN LINES THAT MUST 
■ GO.
A L L  L IN E S  O F  
S L IP P E R S
A ll Evening Shoes to- be 
Cleared at Greatly
Real Savings on Growing  
Girls and Children’s
MEN—Some Real Bargains in 
dress oxfords. Such well 
known lines as Invictus and
Vs O F F . Reduced Prices. Shoes. Leckie’s. '
Shoe Store
Bernard Avenue, Kelow i^
The Arliss magic throws its glamour 
over the ways of the hobo just as it 
did over that of the statesman, the 
financier, the warrior, .the nabob, in 
his new picture. “Mister Hobo.” which 
comes to the Empress Theatre on 
Friday and Saturday.
In this picture. George Arliss’ fam 
ous monocle goes into exile, his sar­
torial splendour for the moment un­
dergoes eclipse, and in place appears 
a wistful fellow with darting eyes, a 
walrus moustache, unshaven chin, a 
shirt that vies with Joseph’s coat of 
many colours, and a jacket and trous­
ers that even a rag picker would dis­
dain to retrieve from the rubbish heap.
“Mister Hdbb” is said to be delight­
fully amusing entertainment, splen 
didly directed.
“Last Outpost”
The picture for Monday and ■ Tues­
day features Cary Grant and Claudette 
Colbert in “Last Outpost,” a stirring 
tale of adventure and romance. 
“Dancing Lady” And “Chan In 
Shanghai”
The double bill for Wednesday and 
Thursday is headed by “Dancing 
Lady.” featuring Joan Crawford and 
Clark Gable in a musical romance. The 
strong supporting cast includes Fran- 
chbt Tone, May Robson. Winnie 
Lightner, Fred Astaire, Robert Bench- 
ley and Ted Healy and his Stooges.
In the second feature-length film, 
Warner Oland is seen again in his 
famous characterization of Charlie 
Chan. The picture is entitled “Ghan 
in Shanghai,” and is said to be as en­
tertaining as previous screen stories 
featuring the same character.
W E S T B A N K
Mr.’ J. Faulkner is taking a week’s 
care in Kelowna Hospital, by order of 
his doctor.
Mr. Earl Lundin cut his foot rather 
badly while working in the bush on 
Friday and was taken over to Kelow­
na to have it dressed.
Miss Gowan. V. O. N., arrived from 
Vancouver on Tuesday to take over the 
Westbank-Peachland district of the 
V. O. N.. in place of Miss Hill, who 
resigned.
»  * •
The good wishes of the people of the 
'Westbank and Glenrosa districts; fol­
low Miss Hill to her new sphere of 
work. -
Miss Jacqueline Paynter left on Fri­
day for Victoria, where she is attend­
ing Normal School.
Mr. and-Mrs. Halpin Moffat spent 
the Christmas holidays as th,e guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bent at Pentic- 
torl, and the New Year with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Ewer at Vernon.
Miss Gladys Hoskins returned to 
Tranquille on .Saturday, after spend­
ing two weeks with her parents.
The Women’s Institute held a Leap" 
Year Frolic in the Community Hall on. 
Friday night when a large number of 
young people enjoyed a jolly evening.; 
Mrs. C. J. Tolhurst donated a goose 
to the V.O.N., which was raffled for 
$3.00. Mr. Arthur Johnson was the 
lucky winner.
m * m
The Kelowna Badminton Club vis­
ited Westbank on Sunday afternoon'. 
The team consisted of Messrs. H.'Webh, 
E. Saunders, R. Lupton, J. "Treadgold, 
Misses A. Allan, M. Elmore. Roberts 
and C. Johnston. Some good games 
were played, the result being 12 to 4 
in favour-of Kelowna. The Westbank 
players were Messrs. A. Johnson, F. 
Jones, Paynter and Paynter, .Mrs. 
Qlarke, Misses Hoskins, Rolke and 
Paynter,
I'KICES EFFEC'J’IVE FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MON., Juii. 10. II, 13
SHORTENING SWIFTS’ (Limit JEWEL 4 lb.s.S U G A R  (u'ith inirclia.se of oUier
groceries, $1.00 or over)
R O L L E D  O A T S  Qu a k e r
PLAIN
LBS.
ro R
I*ER
PACKAGE 
- - - 2i/,’s
PER TIN
"LUSIIUS” Q  PKGS.
Assorted Flavors O
COWAN’S ‘PERFECTION” -| LB.
X  TIN
EMPRESS or A LB.
AYLMER X  TIN
S O A P  - “ L u c e r n e ”  T o i l e t ;  - g  b a r s  f o r
PER
TIN ...... ......................
C O F F E E  - 1 lb . V a c u u m  p a c k e d  t in s  .........
P U M P K I N
J E L L Y  P O W D E R S  
C O C O A  
m A | R M A l a 6 e
R O Y A L  C R O W N  L Y E
AYLMER 
CHOICE ^  tins ■
2 f" "^ 19c
G O L D E N  B A N T A M  C O R N  
S P A G H E T T I
10-oiince tins
C H O C O L A T E  C O A T E D  F I G  B A R S  2 3 ( *  
“ J I F F Y ”  R E A D Y  D I N N E R
O N T A R IO  C H E E S E  ‘MEDIUM)
S E E D E D  R A I S I N S  — -------- ---  - O  l b s .
^  F O R ^ ^ i/
S O A P  F L A K E S  f in e s t  o  l b s .
BULK ^  f o r  I I / C
N A L L E Y ’ S  “ W O N D E R ”  P I C K L E S  ^^-oz. -|q ^
jars Xt/\^
E X T R A  L A R G E  O R A N G E S ;  p e r  (d o ze n  4 9 c
M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S  
S M O K E D  P O R K  J O W L S ;  p e r  lb . . : .
P O R K  S A U S A G E OUR OWN MAKE 
per lb. ........  .......
M I L K  F E D  V E A L  s h o u l d e r  r o a s t
PER LB. .... ........
D R Y  S A L T E D  B A C O N ;  p e r  lb . ...
1 4 c -
BOILING BEEF;
per lb........ 9c
20c
15c
15c
19c
BLADE RIB ROAST;
per Ibi ;..... ...............
We Reserve the Right to Limit SAFEWAY STORES LTD.
READ A ll The Latest Books For Less Than Ic Per Day -
Pass the long winter evenings pleasantly with a good book from 
SPURRIER’S LIBRARY. We have the new books by your favourite 
authors, including lots of good Western and Mystery stories.
“Youth Uncharted”—Stephen Lawfprd 
“We The , Accused”—Ernest Raymond 
“White Ladies”—Francis Brett Young 
“Chivalry”—Rafael Sabatini.
“Gaudy Night”—Dorothy L. Sayers
“—And Ships And Sealing Wax—”—Irwin , "
“England Made Me”—Grahame Greene 
“Where Three Roads Meet”—Ethel M. Dell
“ No Hero”—John P. Marquand “  ^
“Life With Father”—Clarence Day r
“Time Out Of Mind”—Field 
“The Sixth Journey”—Alice Grant Rosman 
“Green Rushes”—^Maurice Walsh ,
“ Europa”—Brifault 
“ Francis I”—Jehanne D’Orliac 
"Nature, of the World and-of Man”—
“Tall Stories”—Lowell Thomas
“Lost”—Dale Collins “Come And Get It”—Edna Ferber
DETECTIVE AND MYSTERY YARNS •
Valentine Williams, “The Crouching Beast’’; Clue of the Rising Moon 
Agatha Christie—“The Listerdale Mystery” ^
Leslie Charteris—“Featuring The Saint”
E. Phillips Oppenheim—“Postmaster of Market Deighton”
'“The Evil Shepherd” .
Sydney Horler—“The Mystery of the Seven Cafes”; “Miss Mystery” 
Sax Rohmer—“Yellow Shadows” •
Gerald Bullett—“The Jury ” \ ' '
Erie,Stanley Gardner—“The Case of the Curious Bride”
Austin—“One Drop of Blood”; Booth—“The Bank Vault ’Mystery”
Ruth Feiner—“Cat Acx’oss The Path”
WESTERN STORIES . '
E. B. Mann—“Gamblin’ Man”; Frank Brownlee—‘'Cattle Thief” 
Charles Wesley S^anders-L'/Easy-Going Man”
William Byron Mowery—“The Girl From God’s Mercie”
C. A. Seltzer—‘■'War On Wishbone Ranger”
Clarence E. Mulford—“The Rounh Up”; W. N. Burns—“Tombstone” 
W. C. Tuttle—“Flood Of Fate”
Bower—“Rocking Arrow”
S R U R R IE R *S
“Look, John, that fur coat is the very 
thing Tve been wanting for mother’s 
Christmas -present — and the shop’s 
closed-^and we’re travelling tonight, 
; ust my luck.”
‘Er-yes, dear, and nrtine, too!” •
The . minister says he doesn’t mind 
members of the congregation pullinS 
put their watches on him, but .it gete 
his goat to have them put the daim 
things, up to their ears to see if they 
are going. » '
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BADMINTON
K xtru  <‘(l To W in  Ti«-
VVitli Ci'iitn*
fmin till’ Kr- 
jDilliii'.vcii In
On l’’il(l.iv la:,t a |i am 
lowiia IJadinintnn ("liil)
Oluuiai'.an (*<’nlic (nr an iiilci-I’liih 
iniilcli ami hail a \n v ciijnyahln lime 
in .spill' III' llii' lari llial I'nur nf Ihr 
party .'pi'nl almiil Iwn hum:, ‘'mnim- 
tuitUMMin;;" in Ihr iinvv.
At Ihr riiil III Ihr iiaual aixirrii 
panics; the arnir v.’a;; lird a( ll-H. II 
was drcidrd 'n play I'nur innrr iiii.xrd 
dnuhirs, and Krinwna wnii (hrrr nl 
Ihom, nialuiu; ihr (Inal .'K'lirr I I
Krinwna \v'as rrpir;;rnlrd hy Mi’;;. 
Franrr. Missrs .1 .Smilh, A. Hrid and 
M. Simpson, and O. Krani’r, ('. K. 
Camphrll, li. Hii’hards and M. I)ra/;r.
Aiiotliri ' K<<lo^Vll:l T ra m  W ins  At  
W rs lb a i ik
On Saliirday a Irani rnn.sisliip’ oj 
Missrs A Allan. (.‘ . ItohiTls. M. Kl- 
more and M, .lohnston, and It. Wrlili. 
r. V. Sanmirr;;, .1. Ti'rad/’iild and H, 
Ln[)ton madr a Irip In Wrslliank I'nr 
an iniri’-rinl) malch and rarrird .nlT 
the lionnur;; liy thr .'icnrr nl' \2 In 1, 
'rtir srni'r dnrr, mil Mivr a Irnr indira- 
Uon of llir play, which I'r.snllrd in 
some krrnl,\' rnnli'strd ;'amrs.
On Snmiay ni’.xl a malch will hr 
played between I lie Krinwna A tram 
and a tram from .Snmtru'rland. and on 
Monday an KasI Kriowna a)'(.;rr/4alion 
'will c'liHai'r in a eonlrst on tlir local 
floor.
A n n u a l  C lu b  T tu irnam rn l
Tbe annual club tournament has 
becMi ai’ranr'cd I'nr 'ruesda.v, Wc'dnes- 
day, and 'riuirsday. January 21st. 22nd 
and 22rd, An innovation this yrai’ 
w ill be a junior mixed doubles evenl.
Centra l It. C. Kvoiit In l’'e b ru a ry
The Central B.C. Touinamenl will 
be held from February IHth to 20th, 
and it i.s expected there will be a larjic 
«n try  of playei’s from outside jjoinls.
MUNICIPAL MEETING 
IS TO BE REVIVED
( (  ( i i i t imird t rnm  I ’ aKC 1)
whirli ;iri’ In hr h.’imlril n\rr In thr 
(,'ily I'an'.inrrr,
Oflli ’r  Sii|)|)lirs I’'or 1020
Thr City Clrrli w.is also anihnri/rd 
III iirdrr any linnl'.;;. form.'; and nihrr 
.'datinnrry m inirril fur Ihr year 1020.
A|i|>orti<iimiriit O f  I’oll T a x  K rrr ip ts
II was iirdrrrd (hal niir-half of llu’ 
nrt prneri’ds nf I’nll Tax for Ihr year 
lO.'lli Ijr paid In llir Krinwna Hospital 
Sni’irly and Ihr oihrr hall to the 
Hnard nf Schnnl Tni.strrs.
Kmiiiiry I'or I 'ary i I''roiii Swit/.riiaml
An rminiry from a rrsidrnt of 7air- 
ieh, Swit/.rrIamI, as In Ihr cost nf a 
I'ann nf hetwi’cn twrnly and one hun- 
(Ill’ll acres, with some limijrr on it, 
and Ineatrd mil mnrr lhan leii miles 
from Kriowna. was rrfrrrrd to llu 
Hoard of 'I’railr for reply,
I ty -b a  ws
Hy-Haw No. (ilili, srilin;.; Hot lit. Il.H. 
1102, In Mr. Hrtrr Seifert for $7f).00, 
was iniroduerd and ri'crived Ihri'i 
rradin(>,s,
I’.y-Haw No. 007, formally aulhoriz-
ll... >> fill*
mu..... ,.........  .
for (,’apilal purposes, also received 
three readings. It provides out of 
enrriMil revenue for eonstruelion ol 
sanitary sewers a sum not exceeding 
,1;10„000; for the imrpose of two sewer 
pumi)s, a sum not exei'edinn .ii2,().'50; 
for the pnrehasi' of an rlretrie switch­
board and supplies for installiuf' it. a 
sum not excei’diii).; $7,.'“)00, and for llie
BASKETBALL
KrIouna Seniors Smileli \'ii lory I rom 
rortlanii IVIiiltnomabs In I.asl 
'I’u'o IMiniites
'I'hr New 7%mi' was I’l’li’hratril m 
Kriowna in Ihr rrahii nf .’ purl by a 
liifl h.’i.’ilirl h.’ill show sl.ii’.nl by thr 
lamnns I’lirllaml Mnllmiimih.’i nmirr 
Ihrir eapahlr eii.ti’h, H.iy Hriinks, and 
(hr Inral I'';umin'; I ’ layrr:;, uhn liy thr 
w.iy. ;irr mm' iiurr a)',;iin shnwiii)', ii|i 
to Ihrir name.
It was a mari’clliins ;;anir frnm ;;l;irl 
In llnish and il was al:;n Ihr mii;;l ans- 
pieinns nerasinn In h:i\’r such an rvrni, 
it Ik’iin; (hr (Irsl ;;amr nf lO.'iO. Ilnlh 
trams played smart h;dl, and il was 
anyhndy'.s eamr ri)',ht up In Ihr llnal 
whistle. With two minnirs In mo, thr 
visitors were IradiuM 27-2’l, bid in 
tlinsr last f(‘W mnmrnts Ihr locals 
turned defrat into vii.’lnry liy Ihr nar- 
of two points, till' Ihia
GRAND NATIONAL TO
KIC RUN MARCH ;J7TT1
LOI^DON, Jan. n.—Major Noel Fur­
long’s “Reynoldslown," last year’s 
winner, heads the list of fifty-four 
horses nominated toda.v for the 1926 
running of the Grand National at Ain- 
tree on March 27th. Tlie famous “Gol­
den Miller." W inner in. 1924 who fell 
in 1935. has again been nominated.
jHirehasi' of a road roller, a sum not 
exceeding .$2,150; llie total not to ex- 
eeed $22,f!0(),,
A third B,y-Law, No. 65B. was intro­
duced, granting to His Majesty the 
King, as represented by the Depart­
ment of Public Works of Canada, an 
easement to construct'' on that area of 
District Lot No. 4082 under water a 
breakwater and mooring platform as 
a harbour for boats of the iniblic.
Lists of arrears of trade licences 
|)oll and road tax. dog licences and 
public utility*^services were submitted 
for scrutiny b.v the Council, and in­
structions were given as to enforce­
ment of collection.
On adjournment, date of the next 
meeting was sot for Tuesday, Jan. 14th. Tommy Forbes
p ,,o N E  G O R D O N ’S ,  1 7 8  &  1 7 9
Meat is a rich source of food energy
SPECIALS FRL & SAT.
SHOULDER ROASTS OF LAMB POT ROASTS OF STEER BEEF 
BONELESS OVEN ROASTS OF VEAL 
■ - OVEN ROASTS OF FRESH PORK
PRIME PACIFIC OCEAN COD—CUTS OR STEAKS 
PACIFIC COAST KIPPERS
T R Y  O U R  H A M S  A N D  B A C O N S  —  They are tasty
^^Rhubai'bv Sprouts, Celery - Hearts;—Cauliflower.^ Mushrooms- 
Savoy Cabbage. Leeks, Parsley. Sweet Potatoes
D. K. GORDON LIMITED
PROVISION ERS PHONES: 178 and 179
McKenzie
THE GROCER 
2 1 4  TW O PHONES 2 1 4  ^
J A N U A K ir
S t o c k - T a k i n g  S a l e
La,s< week we advertised several specials for two weeks. 
These continue good to January 15th
Additional
Specials
for week 8th to 15th
Nabob Tea';, per pound 
Nabob Coffee;^ 1 lb. glass jar 
Nabob C o ffee ;‘ 3 lb. glass jar 
Old Dutch Cleanser; 2 tins for 
Swifts’ Cottage Rolls; per pound
R E G U L A R -A L L  T IM E  PR IC E S
Brunswick Sardines ; per t in .... ..........  Sc
'V IT O N E — 6-ounce, 24c , l 2-ounce, 44c
, \ 24-otipce, 79c 48-punce, $1.47
P U R E  Q U E B E C  M A P L E  S Y R U P  
ib-ounce bottles, 25c ^ 32-ounce tins, 50c; 72-ouiice tins, 95c 
I li.is in.'ipk" .''Vrup i.'s a real treat and vciw rcasoiiaiilc.■
g o o d  SERVICE -  GOOD QUALITY - GOOD VALUE
©e® . §. .M c lC e iis ie
row margin he lln l 
si’ore reading Kelowna 29, Portland 27.
'foiiiniy Forties was in llie Kelowna 
liiie-iip for till’ lir.st lime tliii; se.’isoii 
anil turned in ;i stellar g.’ime on llie 
guard line, saving many sure b.’iskehs 
willi his ability to guard the net wi'll. 
He re|ilaeed U.’iiry Campbell, who is 
laid up with .'i eroeked ankle similar 
to the troulile Clias. Petlm.’iii li.'is just 
/'ot over. He receivi'd the injury while 
liracticiiig tlie other da.v. II is ex­
pected lie will be out of the line-up I'or 
about a month. Hy tliat lime he will 
be ready for Uii' game .again and with 
Don Poole soon able lo liirn out llie 
locals will b(' for the first time at full 
strength this season about the lime 
the pla.yolfs come around.
The locals ran up a good lead in llu 
early part of tlie game willi baskets 
by Johnston and Griflilb. and in the 
first eight minutes had the score board 
reading 5-2. .folinstoii added anotlicr 
basket after a m'i:e combination play 
b.v the whole team 
(o make the count 
7-2 before Brennci 
scored again for tbo 
\’isilors. Rvan fouled 
RalOy as '’^ tlio latter 
was shooting and’ he 
made both of his 
free sliots g o o d  
Scoi-e, 7-6. Griffith 
liad hi.s shooting eye 
in fi,no trim and 
added two more bas­
kets in quick suc­
cession lo make the 
count Wiech
man look Brenner’s 
rebound and scored, while from the 
tip-off Dempsey counted to bring the 
count to 11-10. Kelowna called time 
out to check the onrush of the visitors 
with four minutes of play left in the 
first half. Johnston scored after the 
rest by another perfect passing display 
figured in by McKay and Griffith. 
Ryan counted a free shot, but Warren 
came into tlie picture with a long one 
from centre to make the count 14-12. 
Ryan scored after dribbling the ball 
from centre, but Warren again came 
through with a long one with one min­
ute of play left. Dempsey counted 
and tied the count up at 16-all. Port­
land called time out with but. about 
forty-fu^e seconds left. From the tip- 
off. Dempsey scored on a long shot 
just before the whistle went for-half­
time, and it was the first , time the 
visitors had led from the start of the 
game. The score at the half-way 
-rhark was Portland 18. Kelowna 16.
It took  ^ about ^ ree  minutes in the 
second half before either team' were 
able to count and then it was Griffith, 
vvith a long heave from the side to 
tie the game up once again at 18-all. 
The lead changed several-times in the 
second half. Chas. Petlman found the 
net from underneath for the first lime 
in the game and the first time since 
he.was hurt." Kelowna called time out. 
Raley scored from a rebound to tie 
things up again at 20-all. Warren then 
put the visitors up a.gain .with a nice 
basket from the key hole. Wiechrhan 
counted a free shot, but Griffith count­
ed on a rebound from Maurice Meikle 
Johnston added a brace of points after 
another beautiful combination play 
from Gor-don Meikle and the locals had 
the lead again 24-22. A moment later, 
Raley changed it to the other side of 
the board at 24-25. Portland called 
time out with five minutes left to play. 
Dempsey’ added another brace of 
points to make the count 27-24 with 
three minutes left for play. Kelowna 
called time out to talk matter's ' over. 
Chas. Pettman and Forbes came into 
the Kelowna lineup at this stage of the 
game. Warren missed a free shot. 
Johnston made the scoi-e 26-27 on a 
pass from Chas. Pettman and there 
was only two minutes left for play; 
Kelowna had the chance of taking 
this highly trained team from Port­
land. Gould they do it'.’ That was 
the question that ever’ybody was think­
ing at this time. 'VVeirthcy did, and 
how that huge crowd went wild when 
Griffith scored that jong shot .from 
the side that turned defeat into vic­
tory with one minute of time left to 
play. It was a beautiful .shot from 
near the score bench’ and it was ticket­
ed for the net from the time the pill 
left his hand, and it sailed clean 
through the hoop. Boy! and did the 
house corfic down! Just before the 
gong went for the full time. Chas. 
Pettman was fouled and he made s.ure 
of his free shot to make the count 29- 
27. In those final moments the locals 
excelled themselves in stalling, but it 
was'hard to do as the visitors were 
right after them all the time and sev­
eral times it looked as though they 
^ isbt got the ball and. send it through 
the hoop.
It was a great win for the locals and 
they deserved it. although the low
LACK OF HOOP 
FEATURES WITH  
COAST TEAMS
l^roviiicc Spurts E d ito r 'Fakes 
V an cou ver 'To 'Task l'’or L'ail- 
i i i } ’. 'Fo Return I lo s p ila li ly
Of iiili’i i ’sl lo all l)a;;kelb.’ilI playri 
;iiid fan.s in Ilii- Olianar.aii i:. llie I'oiii 
liiclil of Boll Flsoii, Spol'l.s iMlilor of 
the V.’iiii’oiiver D.iily I ’nn'iiii’e, in Ids 
cohiiiin "On 'riie S))i)il FmnI" in llie 
i.ssiie of .lanuary 7Hi:
Ilespalehes seem to indieale llial Hie 
|■e!;l of B. Cl. is MettiiiM alon/; far loo 
well ill baskelliall withinil Viiiieoiiver.
'rhis i.s uiiforluiiate. for b:i.skelball is 
Ilrilisli Columbia’s No. I sport in llie 
iiimiber pl.’iying and the iielworli of 
leagues lliat e.xleiid from Hie Koole- 
nays to llie west eoasl of V;iiieoii\'(M’ 
Island.
'I’ inie ivas M’lieii Vaiieouver teams 
lilayed Vieloria and during the holi­
days travelled tlirougb tbe Okanagan. 
l■etllrMillg with tail's of Hie woiiderfiil 
hospifalit.y. 'I’lu' bosiJit;ilit.v was so 
M'ood it was soinetinies tough on Hie 
pla.yi'is. I)ul it was good for them, be- 
i;au;;e il revealed llial Brilisli Coluin 
bia does not end at Chilliwack.
’I’liis year things seem to liav(> 
changed.
Our eliamnions, Victoria Dominoes, 
enti'i’lained U. S. teams with profit and 
pleasure every week-end: during the 
Clirisimas holidays no guarantees were 
forthcoming from our Okan:igan 
friends.
‘ The.v too invited U, S, teams, found 
the competition just as stimulating as 
that provided b.v Vancouver teams, 
Vancouver is as dependent on our 
hinlerlaud as tho hinterland is on 
Vancouver, so T say that it is too bad 
if tbe jileasant coinpelilion in our 
major B.C. sport is lo be interrupted. 
But the fault lies with Vancouver.
In past years Vancouver teams have 
been content to accent the hospitality 
of the Okanagan without returning it 
—seldom, except for a chamijionship 
when constitutional guarantees have 
been required, have interior teams 
been invited to play here.
Tbe basketball people say they can 
not afl’ord it because the gates would 
not meet expenses. True, but there 
has been little effort made in the local 
field to correct the perfectly obvious 
fault here—there are too many teams 
in the senior division lo provide the 
kind of competition that attracts big 
crowds. You can’t be sure of a good 
game every week.
Elsewhere basketball is enjoying its 
biggest boom in years: there must be 
something in the game. A senior d ivi­
sion that would embrace two teams in 
Vancouver, one in New 'Westminster 
and one in Victoria would serve to put 
tiie game back on a big time basis.
And; basketball in the money again 
should re-establish its friendly rela­
tions with the interior through the 
medium of those Christmas exhibitions 
and return games here. We can’t af­
ford to do without the boys up there.
WIS’TER BATHING A T  PENTICTON
Two Girls And One Man Take Dip On 
New Year’s Day
PENTICTON. Jan. 8 . Vancouver 
cannot lay 'clajnLJP-dhg/ only; horiours 
in regard to winter swimming. The 
Polar ’ Bear Club of that city may be 
well known for its winter aquatic ac­
tivities, but three young people of Pen­
ticton' need not take second place to 
tire most redoubtable of them all. Miss 
Myrna Yuill. Miss Rhoda Hoffman 
and Mr. Virtcent "Venables Jaraved the 
icy waters of Okanagan Lake on New 
Year's Day to .prove that fresh water 
has its devotees of the ancient art of 
swimming between icebergs, as well 
as the sea. and right nobly did they 
prove it.
M INING LECTURES ARE
OFFERED A T  PENTICTON
Board Of Trade Brings ‘ Interesting 
Series To PuBlic
PENTICTON. Jan. 8,— In an effort 
to arouse more interest in prospecting 
and mining in this district. A. M. Rich­
mond, District Mining Engineer, is. 
offering a series of lectures on this 
subject here under the auspices of the 
Penticton Board of Trade. These lec­
tures, sixteen in number, will be 
giv'en .twice weekly over a period of 
eight weeks. ,
A PERTINENT QUESTION
A  young man was spending a week 
end at a friend’s country bungalow, 
and on Sunday evening, after dinner, 
there being a scarcity of chairs on the 
verandah, he took his host’s, little boy 
on his lap. Presently there was a 
pause in the conversation, when little 
W illie looked up at th e . young man 
and asked .‘‘Am I as heavy as sister 
Mabel’.’ " ' -
ceiling bothered athc visito'rs to quite 
an extent. It was a great gdrne to win 
and a tough one 'to lose. However the 
losers were a real bunch of- regular 
fellows-and they sure proved it. The 
game; vvas one of .the cleanest played 
here for some, time'., there being very 
few fouls, only ten were called on both 
teams..'
Griffith was high scorer for both 
teams with twelve, points, and was 
clo.sely folowed by Johnston with, ten. 
Dempsey wa.f high man for the visit-^  
ors With eight. The visitors scored 
three free shots out of fivp. vvhile the 
locals counted three out of seven.
*This big game was iDrecedcd by the 
gaine between the local Senior Ladies 
and the McCuJloch Flappers, who re­
turned after an. absence of some five 
or six years.. The peculiar part of this
feature.wvas the victory of the “Flap­
pers, ’ but it served tlie purpose of 
giving the crowd a real tonic for the 
game that was to follow.
Teams and scores;
PORTLAND MULTNOMAHS; Ral­
ey, 6;, Dcnipsey, 8; Wiechman, 5; War­
ren. 6; Brenner, 2; Austin. Total. 27.
KELOWNA; . C. Pettman., 2: McKay; 
Griffith, 12; H. Pettman; Johnston, 10; 
M. Meikle; Ryan, 2; G. Meikle; Forbes. 
1, Total. 29.
MuUnomah.s Win A t Other Points
• The touring team played "Vernon on 
the following night and after an oyer­
time battle won out by the score of 
26-24.. ' ■
On Friday thqy travelled to Kam­
loops and took that game by the count 
43-22, vvhile on Saturday they pla.yed 
Penticton and won that game 29-22. 
Thus Kelowna was the only team in 
the Interior to defeat the visitors in 
their four game tour.
Vancouver V.A.C. Here ^turday
This coming Saturday, January 11th. 
tbe Vancouver V.A.C.. team will be
here, and, by the' way. this will be the 
first team from the Coast this season. 
And watch out! the Harlem Globetrot­
ters are on their way around the coun- 
try. They will possibly be, in Kelowna 
about the second week in February.
ROTARIANS INSPECT 
LAUNDRY PREMISES
V is ito rs  R ece ive  I iile ie s tin j’, lOx- 
p lanaliu ii O f Uses O f 
Iikiui|)inciit
At till' illvil.’itiiiii ol Mr. ,S. IVI, (Jore, 
M.iii.’igrr of (lie Kelowiui .Steam L.’imi- 
ilr.\'. Lid., iiieiiibei;; oC the Itolar.v Club 
were hi;; ciie.sis in a tour of Hie iii’w 
preiiii.M’s a( Hie eoriier of Mill ,’\venue 
and Water .Streel. .’d'tcr Hie weekly 
iiieeliiu; of (he elub last Tuesday.
Mr. (hire iiersonally e.'icurled Hie vis­
itor.': tliroiu'li Hie biiildiii;'. and ex­
plained ill an iiileresliii); way Hie ii.’ies 
of Hie iiiaiiy pieees of inaeliiiiery I'oin- 
pi'i:;ed in Hie I liornu/;li l.v iiioilerii 
eqnipmeiil, iiieludiiir, Hie sleaiii plaid. 
Hie washers, drier.s, iroiiers and Hie 
general .sysli’in of li.’iiiilliiig Hie many 
bundles of elotliiiig Hull I'ceeivi' service 
every day. wbili.' lunneroii.s girl work­
ers, all gowned in spotless raiment, 
proceeded willi their .several oper.’i- 
lioii.s.
After tbe lour of iiispeetioii, the 
niii’sts wi’i'i' hospiliilily enlertaineil liy 
Mr. Gore, wlio .sjiolvc with regret of 
leaving Hie comrade.sliip ol' Hu' club, 
of whieli be Inis been ii ini'inber for 
nearly four years but now fiiul.s he has 
to drop out.
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Il e l erted he wil l  i Im hi--, iitnnisi In luni i inle the 
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PENTICTON CONSTRUCTION
MADE ADVANCE IN 1925
Building Permits Show Total Foi' I'asl 
Year Over $1(10,000
PENTICTON. .Ian. 8.- A  bright and 
jirosperous New Year for the building 
trade here .seemed a.ssured upon a re­
view of the increa.sing activity in tliis 
field during Hie pa.st year.
Building jjermils for Hie past two 
or three month.s total between 20 and 
20 thousand 'dollars, while the total 
for the year of 1926 will run above 
$100,000. This represents a consider- 
ablo increase over the 1924 total. ,
INCREASE SHOWN IN
GERM ANY’S UNEMPLOYED
BERLIN. .Jan, 9.—Germany’s unem­
ployed totalled 2,.506,806 in November, 
an increase of .522,3.54' over previous 
figures. The total, however, is 100.000 
under that of December, 1934.
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BASKETBALL
Vancouver V.A.C.
v e r s u s
Kelowna
Admission, 40c and 15c Feature game, 9.15 p.m.
P R E L I M I N A R I E S  - - 7.30 a n d  8 .30  p .m .
SATURDAY, JANUARY 11
B RII A IN  WORKS TO
SAVE N A V A L CONFERENCE
Japanese Will Be Urged To Show More 
Conciliatory Attitude
LONDON, Jan. 9.—Britain throw her 
best diplomacy into the breach today 
in a final desperate efi’drt to save the 
international naval conference from 
being wrecked. Fearful that Japanese 
refusals to discuss anything but total
tonnage limitations might cause im­
mediate collapse of the conference and 
end all naval limitations, Anthony 
Fdcn stepjjcd into the issue personally. 
He decided to attempt to induce the 
.Japanese to assume a more concilia­
tory attitude in a special private meet­
ing late today at the Foreign Office. 
Tho British also arranged for a con­
ference with tlie Atnerican delegates 
late today or early tomorrow, depend­
ing on progress in conversations with 
the Japanese.
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Continues
AH the lines advertised in last week’s• • vi. -
Courier still applies.
. ft '  ^ '
And added are all riew lines---which have been 
SLASHED f6r F A S T  S E L L IN G !
Forsyth Shirts
$1.50 Collars Detached, Attached (I»-| pTA And No Collars
This is one of our outstanding Clearance Values. 
Come in lovely stripes, plain broadcloths, fancy 
textures. Included in this range is the balance 
of our Ripplesheen line. Not every size—in fact 
.all except 15yi. Colours, tan, white and horizon 
blue. A ll these'Clean-up ranges; they 
are regular to $3.00 values at ..............
Men’s Sox
Men’s fine all wool worsted Heather Brown. Hea­
ther Blue, Fawn and Sand. Sizes 10 to T ly t . 
These come in three price ranges. A
real buy at 4 pair for . ....... . ...........
No. 2 Range at 3 pair for ...........  . ■.............. $1.25
No. 3 Range,, extra h(;avy, 2 pair for S1.25
$1.25
W ork Sox
Grey all wool "Work Sox. 
a real wearer; at 
5 pair for ..............-7..... ...... ;
3 lbs. to : dozen and
$1.00
Also Grey Heather,-weighs 4 lbs.; 
at 4 pair for ................ ...... ......... $1.00
Boys  ^Odd Coat Sale
These are coats from suits. Regular price up to 
=^ $17.50. Now these are all odd. splendid tweeds and 
worsteds. Sizes 33, 34, 35 CTA P  4^0  OCT
and 36. NEVER, AGAIN  OC
PLUS FOURS and BLOOMERS in three price
: $1.50, $1.85, $2.25
DRY GOODS and FURMISHINGS
PILLO W  SLIPS-—Plain hemmed and hemstitched; 
42-inch; 5 for $1.00; .
each ...............  ............... ................. .....
PLA IN  HEMMED SHEETS—Double
bed size, 9/4; each ...................  ......
0.ry per pair . ..’...... .! . ....  ........
. Heavier quality, 9/4; I
each . ..... ......'............ .............. .............
.pr, per pair . ........!.. ..................... ...............
COLOURED TURKISH TOWELS:
SPECIAL, per pair .,.......  ....  ....
Coloured Turkish Towels; Spei:ial. per pair 
Coloured Turkish Towels, large^bath size; 
per pair ..... ........ ................... >«-«i....... .....
WHITE BATH TOWELS;
BLEACHED SHEETING 
72 inches wide . 81 inches wide
Regular 45c; for ... 39c JSc; for ...... 39c
Regular 50c; for ....  42c
Regular 60c; for :..... 49c Regular 70c; for . ... 59c 
Regular $1.15; for .... 89c Regular $1.00; for .... 79c
22c 
$1.35
....  $2.50
$1.50
. .... $2.75
59c
....  69c
89c 
89 c
.,’UTIITE FLANNELETTE (Horrockses); 
30 inches wide; Special, per yard 
36 inches wide; Special, per yard
STRIPED~1^ J AM A FLANNELETTE;
36 inches wide; per yard
19c
....  22c
19c
Curtain'Clearance
This includes Scrims, Marquisettes. Lace, Cretonne,
HALF PRICE
:e trimmed
$1.95
READY MADE CURTAINS in scrim, lace tri e  
and all lace curtains. Regular up to 
$5.50 a pair; TO CLEAR, per pair :
TABLE OF LINENS
Including Tea Cloths. Serviettes, Runners, Centres 
Bridge Cloths and articles of f j  A J p  
stamped work. A L L  A T _  f i A L r  r K l V S l i
WOOL—Odd skgi'n^ s and balls of wool;
SPECIAL for ..... ■ - 10c
T h o m a s  w s o i i .
P h o n e  215 QUALITY MERCHANDISE Kelowna, B. C.
I’.i ■ , .'r'’ -I;!'!’ ■
fe'. I- '1■■I. .
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